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Nationalists
Claim Sinking
Of Red Sub

By SPENCER MOOSA
TAIPEI, Formosa Uft The Chi-

nese Nationalist air force claimed
one ot Its bomberssank a subma-
rine off the Red-hel-d Talshan Is-

lands this afternoon while other
planes and warships wreaked

March Hike Set

In Oil Allowable
AUSTIN W-- Railroad Com-

mission boosted Texas oil allow-

able production for March to 3,279.--
2G3 barrels dally today, an Increase
of 37.G82 over February.

Fields will be on 18 producing
days, both statewide and for the
big East Texas Pool, compared
to 16 days for the short month
of February.

The boost Just about restoreda
cut of 38,327 barrels ordered a
month ago.

The March order followed a
public hearing at which spokesmen
for most major purchasersof Tex-
as crude requested 17 producing
days for next month.

Three purchasers,Atlantic, Sun
and Shell, asked for18 days. Eigh-
teen dayswere also requestedfor
the big East Texas Field.

CommissionerErnest Thompson
told the Industry representatives
It appears crude stocks are low
la the light of a recent study by
a committee of the AmericanPe
troleum Institute.

He said thestudy on availability
of crude showed 68 per cent of

tocka are required for operational
purposes,such as filling pipelines
and the like. That would leave 32
per cent of the stocks actually
available for use, he said.

Thompson estimated with pres-
ent stocks at 2G0 million barrels,
the 32 per cent available for use
would equal about 13 days supply.
He said he considered thattoo low.

Commissioner Olln Culberson In
quired if purchaserswere consid-
ering underproduction in making
their nominations and If nomina-
tions were on a net or gross basis.
Actual production usually runs
about 5 per cent under the allow
able.

Industry spokesmen said their
nominations were net figures but
were unable to explain why they
were asking for 17 dayswhen their
nominations total showed an In-

crease of 55,352 barrels dally.
Culberson told them 17 days

would actually result in a cut In
allowable.

County Commissioners this morn-

ing employed a county engineer,
filling a position that hasbeen va-

cant for approximately two years.
Foster R. Dickey, 49, of San An-ge- lo

was named to the post. The
appointment Is effective Monday,
althoughthe engineeralreadyIs on
the ground familiarizing himself
with facilities andduties.

Dickey recently retired from the
Army. He served as engineer for
Goodfellow Air Force Base at San
Angelo and held the rank of ma-
jor.

Starting salary was set at $6,000
per year and commissioners said
the pay could be advanced peri-
odically to the maximum of $7,200
if the arrangement proves satis-
factory.

Dickey was given complete au-

thority to operatethe county road
and bridge department,with com-
missioners to fix all policy. The
engineer said some reorganization
of the departmentprobably will be
necessary,but that he expects to
spend two or three months study
ing presentoperations.

Commissioners voted unanimous-
ly for the appointment,which was
recommendedby County Judge R.
II. Weaver.

The commissionersalso dlscuss--

Man Found Hanged
DALLAS Wlrcberg.

40, was found hangedat his home
yesterday. His widow discovered
the body.
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havoc on a Chines Communist
troop supply convoy.

The air force said the bomber
went Into a powerdive and bombed
and strafed the sub, scoring direct
hits and causing bubbles to rise
as It went down.

Planes patrolled the area for a
long period but found no trace of
the undersea craft.

In the sameEast China Sea area.
Nationalist warplanes and ships
claimed at least 21 lied vessels
sunk, with Indications the battle
would go on through the night.

If the Nationalistclaims are con-

firmed, It would be the most
defeat they have ever ad-

ministeredto the Reds.
The ministry said the Reds lost

eight landing craft, five gunboats
and eight armed motorized Junks,
plus other unspecified craft. The
landing craft were believed to be
carrying about 200 soldiers each.

The ministry said the Nationalist
warplanes also attacked the Red-hel- d

Talshan Islands, destroying
eight barracks and causing heavy
Communist casualties.

A ministry spokesmansaid the
Red flotilla was cruising southward
toward the Talshans when the
Nationalist warships Intercepted
It. Chiang Kai-shek- 's warplanes
also raced out to attack.

The ministry said none of the
Nationalist ships was lost. The sea
battle erupted off the Chekiang
province coast about 130 miles
northwestof Formosa between the
Nationalist northern outpost of
Nanchishan and Red-hel- d Talshan
Island.

Lu said the small transports
were loaded with troops and sup
plies but he refused to speculate
on their mission. Possibly the Reds
we're building up their garrison on
Talshan, 15 miles off the coast,
for an assault either on Nanchi
shan to the north or Matsu to the
south.

Talshan Is about 90 miles south-
west of the Tachen Islands, which
the Nationalists abandoned last
week to the Reds.

'COMEBACK' IS
SOME CHANGE

LONDON Wl Ten years ago
Dickie Valentine, a
page boy, was fired from the
Palladium Theatre for sasslng
the head janitor. His pay at
the time was 30 shillings
$4.20 a week.

Today the Palladium an-
nounced that Valentine, now
Britain's top crooner, will top
the stagebill for a fortnight in
April. His pay: $2,100 a week.

Howard County
Engineer Hired

big Springdaily herald

ed the matter of relinquishing com-
plete control of all equipmentand
personnel to the engineer, with
Commissioners Earl Hull and
Ralph Proctor stating that they
thought Individual commissioners
should retain the authority to give
instructions to maintainor opera-
tors or other workmen In their
respective precincts Commission
er Arthur Stalllngs and G. E. Gil-

liam opposed this, as did Judge
Weaver.

The Judge, Gilliam and Stalllngs
stressed that the commissioners
court should confine Its activities
to the fixing of policy with the
engineerto have complete charge
of carrying out the policies and
conducting the county road pro-
gram.

During the interview with Dick-
ey, Weaver also explained the
county's plans for changing Its
road program to provide for con-

struction ot a few miles of perma
nent roadway each year. He said
this would eliminatewasteby elim
inating a correspondingamount of
maintenanceon caliche and dirt
roads which are constantly being
rebuilt and deteriorated by high
winds.

Dickey is licensed in Oklahoma
as a civil engineer and said he
can secure a Texas licensethrough
a reciprocal agreement of the
Boards of Engineers of the two
states.

The engineeris a native of Fort
Smith, Ark., and graduated from
the U. S. Military Academy as a
civil engineer In 1928. In addition
to his military service, he worked
for the Board of Transportation
for New York City from 1930 to
1934, and was a field engineer for

Lthe Magnolia Petroleum Company
in Oklahoma and Texas drom
1936 to 1940.

During World War II he served
In England,France,Germahy.Aft-

er the war, military duty carried
him to Japan,Slam, India, Arabia,
Morocco, Germany and England.

Dickey said he plans to move
his family here as quickly as hous-
ing can be found Mr and Mrs
Dickey have two dhildren, a girl
9, and a boy, Q, and plan to rent
a m furnished home.

CigaretteTax

Hike Proposal

Is Introduced
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN MV-R- ep. VT. G. Klrklln
of Odessa Introduceda bill today
to Increase the cigarette tax one
cent per pack in line with Gov.
Shivers' recommendations.

A bill Incorporating the gover
nor's suggestion for a boost of two
cents per gallon in the gasoline
tax already has been introduced
but hasnot yet had a hearing.

Klrklln, who estimated his cig-

arette tax would yield the state 10

million dollars per year more, said
he will ask a hearing within two
weeks.

A bill to drive lewd, corruptive
or depraved comic books off the
news standswas advancedby the
House over warnings that it threat-
ens freedom of the press.

Approval of Rep. Joe Pool'sbill
was by voice vote. He did not
seek immediatefinal passage,say
ing later too many memberswere
absent to seek such action.

Attendance at the session was
light as the House made good for
the first time on Its early-sessio- n

promise to stay on the Job five
dajs a week.

Reps. Maury Maverick Jr. of
San Antonio and Edgar Berlin of
Port Ncches opposed the bill, as-

serting the threat It posed to free-
dom of the press is a greater dan-
ger than the potential harmful ef-

fect of bad comics.
Berlin said the "only way" to

handle a comics clean-u- p Is "to
police it ourselves as parents."

"Once you start a bureauof cen-
sorship of anybody even If It's
aimed at depravity or lewdness
It's only one short step to censor-
ship of other kinds, to censorhip
of political news and news of other
kinds," Berlin cautioned.

Pool told the House his bill does
not set up a censorshipboard. It
makes distribution, displaying or
offering for sale of the objection-
able comic books a misdemeanor
subject to a Jail sentenceof six
months, a fine of $1,000, or both.

Pool said his measure has the
backing of groups, mothers
and fathers over Texas.

The Senate was ir recessuntil
Monday, but House memberscame
back on the Job for their first
Friday session marking their first

since the Legisla-
ture beganwork Jan. 11.

Proposalsto activate Gov. Allan
Shivers' recommendationsfor an
improved state hospital and spe
cial school systemwere introduced
in the Senate yesterday. They in
cluded one constitutional amend-
ment and four bills by Sen. Ottls
Lock of Lufkln.

The proposed constitutional
amendmentprovidesthat mentally
ill persons may be committed to
state hospitals without a lunacy
trial before a Jury where the per-
son is not chargedwith a criminal
offense.

The other bills by Lock, similar
to several pending in the House,
would streamlinemethods of treat
ing and discharging patients in
state hospitals and students In the
special schools for the mentally
deficient.

The Senate yesterday adopted a
House resolution asking Congress
to limit the Importation of oil. The
resolution calls excess oil Imports
a threat to the economy of the
state.

Introduced In the House yester-
day was a bill by Rep. Reuben
Talasek of Temple to regulate
solicitation of funds for charitable
purposes. It would require regis-
tration of such soliciting agencies.

Fourth Burn Victim
Dies At Brownwood

BROWNWOOD Ml A fourth
aged person died today of burns
received in a nursing home fire
a week ago.

He was W. R. Hallmark. 79, re-
tired Abilene baker. The blaze was
at Allgood's nursing home last
Friday.

Three elderly women and a
man died as flames swept the
home In cold. The direc-
tor of the Brown County health
centerreportedthe fire was caused
by a patient's smoking in bed.

Wet Norther Moves Down
On Texas; Rain
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GardenCity Woman,102,
ObservesBirthday Today

By ANNE LeFEVER
GARDEN CITY "I'm Just

fine. Don't you think I am?"
This was tho greeting given by

Mrs. D. M. Lovelace of Garden
City to neighbors and friends who
called on her Friday to wish her
"Happy Birthday."

And, considering It was her 102nd
birthday and she was recovering
from a fall about five weeks ago,
she was "Just fine". When we talk-
ed to herr she had a dark dress
with gay little flowers in the pro-
cessed cotton and she was quite
dressedup for the occasion. Her
daughter. Mrs. W. J. Williams,
with whom she lives, said that for
the past week, Mrs. Lovelace has
asked, "Don't you think I had bet-

ter put on my silk hose?"
A family dinner is plannedtoday

In the Williams home In Garden
City, with 'the Mary Martha Sun

DemosSay Ike Plea

NeededOnTradeBill
By CHARLES F. BARRETT

WASHINGTON Wt Tf.ey house

Democrats said today only last-minu- te

Influence from President
Elsenhower apparently can pre-

vent a "crippling" amendmentto
Elsenhower'sworld trade legisla-
tion.

There were reports the President
was planning an appealfor support
through a messageto Republican
Leader Martin (Mass).

House SpeakerRayburn (D-Te-

said if Republicans couldn't mus
ter more votes for the program
than they did in preliminary skir-
mishing yesterday,the amendment
Drobablv would pass late toaay

Rep. Mills ), a leader in
the fight for the administration
bill, said an amendmentto be of-

fered by Rep. Daniel A. Reed (R-N-

"would seriously limit the
President's discretion arid cripple
the authority he now has In the
reciprocal trade program."

Mills added: "It appears that

PuzzleAgain Unsolved;

Prize Goes Up To $75
If yqu missed Cash Word Puzzle No. 2 In The Herald this

week, don't feel too bad about it Two thousand,eight hundred
and fifty one other persons mlssedvtoo.

The report is, after checking 2352 entriesagainstthe master
solution which reachedThe Herald Thursday morning:

No winners.
So, the prize advances another$25. and the "Jackpot" payoff

next week will be $75 And, If the winning entry, coming through
(he mall is on an onen postcard, there'll be a $20 bonus. (A
note about the postcard If you drop your entry into the special
box at The Herald office, you don't need the card: Just the
clipping from the paper, or a reasonable"facsimile. If you uso
the malls, DO NOT put your postcardIn an envelopc.Justmall
the card. We're trying to cut-tlow- on opening envelopes).

The correct solution to" Puzzle No. 2 appearson Page 10 In
today's Herald. You'll seeagain, that the definitionsarc complex,
and that you have to study them very closely to hit the ONE
CORRECT wordi

But the Cash Word Puzzle CAN be mastered and those who
want to keep trying their Ingenuity and their wqrd skill against
the puzzle makers,will have a chance to cash in on a biggerprize.

IHizzlc No. 3 will appearin Monday's Herald, and you have
until next Thursday morning to work out a solution that could
win

Keep trying 1

MRS. D. M. LOVELACI

Not Enough Room For Tha Candles

day School Class of the Presby-- ber for on of the first stores to
terlan and Methodist Churches act
ing as hostesses. Present will be
her other two children, Mrs. A T.
Rogers, and Mr. Rogers, and Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Lovelace all of
Big Spring. They, with Mrs. Wil-

liams, are the three children who
are left of the nine born to Mrs.
Lovelace and her husband, who
died In 1925.

The honoree was born In Arkan
sas, but the family moved to Dal
las when she was three years
old. Her father brought In the lum--

First Woman Bailiff
HOUSTON UV-H- arrls County

had Its first woman bailiff today.
Mrs. Lois Martin, wife of Police
Lt. Owen Martin and a grandmoth-
er, was hired yesterday and will
start work March 1.

only the President can prevent
such a devastating motion jrom
being adopted by the House "

They commentedas the House
waded Into Us second straight day
of touch-and-g- o debateon the tariff
Issue, a political battlegroundfor
over a century.

Elsenhower's bill, sponsored by
Rep. Cooper would ex-

tend for three more years the
President'spower to negotiate re-

ciprocal trade agreements.It also
would give him added power to
cut tariffs 5 per cent below present
levels each year.

The Reed amendment,however,
would declare the Presidentcould
override a higher-tari-ff recommen
dation from the Tariff Commission
only If national security "re-
quires" such action.

It took three roll calls within
2H hours yesterday merely to es
tablish procedure for considering
the bill. In the windup, supporters
of the program succeededby only
one vote. 193-19-2. In adopting a

But In the tentative first test
yesterday, supporterswere

by a te licking. It ap-
peared then the bill would be
opened to a flood of trade-restrictin-g

amendments.The picture was
reversedonly after Speakerof the
House Rayburn x) stepped
down from the to plead for
the limitation.

On each roll call, a majority of
Republicans voted against the pro-
cedure curbing amendments. A

of Democrats supported
it. Democratsdid most ot the shift
ing to save the day for supporters
of tne trade program.

The bill would extend for three
more years the President'spower
to negotiate reciprocal trade
agreements, under which the
United States cuts tariffs on

goods coming Into this coun
try in exchangefor reductions in
trade barriers to American prod-
ucts shipped

Most of the tariff-cuttin- g author-
ity under the presentlaw has been
exhausted.The new bill would per-
mit the President to cut rates an
additional 5 per cent each year
for three years. He could make
even bigger cuts in some cases.

be built In that town. After her
marriage, she and her husband
lived In Hamilton County for a
while and then at Midland

The tnn. in a
expected stir up scatteredcovcrca -- lt

took a month. The family stopped
over on the way out In Garden
City, and after a brief time In
Midland, moved to Big Spring. This
move was made on the recom-
mendationOf a doctor,who thought
it would be beneficial to her
health. lt was.

When she reached the age of
90, Mrs. Lovelace expressedthe
wish that she would live to be 100.

She had been active in the Metho-

dist since 1895 up until
about five years ago. Her main
worry now, Mrs. Williams said, is
that she Isn't still young and active.
During her lifetime, Mrs. Lovelace
hasbeen fond of piecing quilts but
now her eyesight prohibits that,
and she misses the pastime.

her three children, Mrs.
Lovelace has 17 grandchildren,38

and 15
A source of

pride In the family Is that she still
has most her own teeth. As her
daughtersaid, "Hers have outlasted
all her children's

CosdenEarnings

Up 20 Per Cent
A 20 per cent Increase in net

earningswas noted Thursdayas di-

rectors of Cosden Cor-

poration declared the regular 25

cents per sharequarterly dividend.
In his report to the board at

New York, R. L. Tollett, president.
reported that net earnings ior me
first three-quarte- of the fiscal
year ending Jan. 31, 1955, amount-
ed to $2,570.39238. This was the
equivalentof $2.48 per share. For
the first nine month of the pre-

vious fiscal year, earnings were
$2,142,724.82, or at the rate of $2.07
per share.

The $427,668.08 was equivalentto
41 cents or 20 per cent per share.

Directors ordered the quarterly
dividend payableto stockholders of

on--"JSSLf " - !T5 as of
fir --SesSri
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Church

Besides

StateHospital

Job NearFinish
The new ward buildings and

central kitchen at the State Hos-

pital should be finished in about
three weeks,' according to W. J.
Schwarzer, superintendentof the
Eltze-Kitche- Construction Co.

The superintendentsaid the work
had beenheld up due to unavail-
ability of materials, butthat work
would be finished in three weeks
or a month. The capacity of the
State Hospital will be Increased
by approximately 350 beds when
the new wards are finished. This
will raise total amount ot pa
tients to about 900 In the hospital,
ir thp nreient number of patients
are maintained in present build
ings.

Other construction being planned
Is er roads on the hos-

pital grounds. Dirt roads have
been used In the past, but an

HopesHigh
ScatteredShowers
Are ForecastHere

Cold temperatures with rain lit soma tender vegetables, citrus
the forecast for Big Spring this trees escapeddamage,
afternoon and tonight, according The norther was due la the Pan
to the U. S. Weather Bureau at handle about2 p.m.
Midland

Scatteredshowers and tempera-
tures down to 28 degreesare ex-

pected to hit the city this after-
noon and tonight.

The weather bureau also pre-
dicted gusty winds and blowing
dust this afternoon. Tomorrow's
high Is expeYtcd to reach 40 de
grees with Dbt much expectation
of rain. x

The high reading today Is pre-
dicted at 65. The low last night
was 50 degrees and the hi g b
Thursdaywas 68.

Br Tte AeioclaUdPraia

A blizzard blew up In the West-er-a

Plains Friday snd aimedsnow,
rain and freezing cold at Texas.

Icy Canadian air was due to
howl Into the Panhandle shortly
after noon and chill the state from
Dalhsrt to Brownsville, cutting
short balmy spring-lik- e weather
it's enjoyed several days,

Snow and temperaturesof 15-2-5

were forecast for the Panhandle
and Upper South Plains Friday
night and early Saturday.Stock-
men were advised to shelter ani-

mals, and motoristswarned to be-

ware of tricky pavement.
The WeatherBureauforecast an

overnight low of 25-3-5 in the west
and north parts of North Central
Texas with a chance of snow In
the north

Freezing cold was expected to
blanket upper Texas during the
night, or highways in WyomingThe wedre. knlfln Into
moist Gulf air state, was offices in Cheyenne

to show--
wagon, .,, himrl.ratorma over

Evidently

of

Petroleum

the

Saturday.

sectjons of Texas. drought-hur- t
state has helpful winter

rains In recent months, but more
moistureis needed.

Although colder weather was
forecast for South Texas, it was
not believed the norther packed
enough punch to hit the Rio
GrandeValley with anotherfreeze.
A recent freeze In that semi-tropic- al

area at Texas' tip killed

Derby Signup
PeriodAgain

It's registration time again this
week for the Spap Derby.

Boys between the agesot 11
15 (they must have their
birthday before August 14. 1955,
and must not have had their
birthday by the same date) are
eligible.

They must register officially, on
Fridays and Saturdays only, at
the Tldwell Chevrolet Co. They
must be accompanied by a parent
or guardian, who1 must sign the
registration form.

When they register, they get a
free rule book which gives all In-

formation on building a coaster:
and they are free to start work
on the car. Boys must arrange to
purchaseofficial wheels (only kind
permitted) and then must not
spend more than $10 on the rest of
the racer. Those wno complete
their cars for the July 4th race
will be reimbursedfor their costs
by a specialsponsor.

Bovs have a chance at winning
handsome prizes here,and thewin-

ner ects an trip
to Akron, Ohio for the All Ameri
can Derby. Therebe has a chance
at $15,000 in college scholarships,
including $5,000 first prize.

By OEOROE A. McARTHUR
PARIS Lt Socialist Christian

Pineau his proposed Cabinet
and political platform on the firing
line today, asking the National
Assembly to confirm nlm as
France's postwarpremier. He
was given'no more than an
chance for approval.

Tho schedule for the Assembly
session called for Pineau to pre-

sent his Cabinet and program in
a sneech Immediately after the
opening of proceedings,with de
bate following. Political wrangling
could postpone the vote on approv
al until tonight.

Victory for Pineau would end
the two-we- Cabinet crisis and
make Mm the first Socialist pre-me- lr

since the resignationof Paul
Ramadler In 1947.

The Premier-designat-e needed a
majority of the votes csst in the

u-- i.. . i i. ..nu, nimntit in I 27.member Assembly. However,
mito tlS mow .ervke--U.

I anything less than ttw continuing

4.-- .v f

John Zimmerman, forecaster at
Dallas, said this norther would un-

load more moistureover dry Texas
than several the past weeks.

The front was expected to cut
short spring-lik- e weather.

Ahead of It, skies clouded up
andlight rain beganfalling in Cen-
tral TexasaroundWaco andAustin
and in West Texas.The only meas-
urable amount to 6:30 a.m. was
.05 Inch at Et Paso.

Winds, sucked Into the "low
pressure" storm area, whipped
acrossthe state.Southerlygustsof
30 m.p.h. kicked up dust in the
upper Texas PanhandleThursday,
cutting visibility at Dalhart to one
mile.

Pre-da- temperatures Friday
rangedfrom 43 at Dalhart to 67 at
Brownsville.

Blizzard Blasts

Wyoming And

ColoradoToday
DENVEn Uft- -A howling blizzard

with winds reaching 50 miles as
hour In gusts swept Wyoming

northern Colorado today.
Wind-whipp- snow clogged ma

cold air and
over'tho Une reported
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all vehicles from the West were be
ing hcldup. All air travel In the
state has beencanceled.

Concern was .expressed orer
small, Isolated communities oa
both1 slopes of the Continental
Divide In Wyoming. Highway P
trolmen cautioned against "travel
of any kind," pointing out that
driving ground blizzards might
trap drivers ashigh winds whipped
the snow along the ground in whirl
lng waves and piled it into huge
drifts in certain areas.

Heaviest snowfalls in Wyoming
were 10 inches at Sheridan,In tha
northern part of the state, and
8 inches at mountain-surrounde-d

Lander in the centralportion. Else
where, the snow depthvaried from
one to 3 Inches.

The blizzard edged in Wyoming
from the northyesterdayand slow
ly moved southward across the
state and into northern Colorado
today.

Leadville reported
8 Inches ofnew snow. Eagle mess
ured 5 Inches, and Craig and Den-
ver 2 inches.

The Weather Bureau said tne
storm, accompanied by strong
winds, had reached Pueblo in
southernColorado and was expect
ed to spreadover the rest ot tha
stateduring the day. It was grow
Ing In intensity, said,
and depths were expectedto reach
5 to 8 Inches.

Livestock and highway warnings
were Issued by the bureautor both
Colorado and Wyoming.

Snow was piling up in southern
Colorado, with reports of high
winds on all mountain passes in
the San Juan Basin.

Coalbank Hill near Durangohas
had 23 Inches of snow since 9 p.m.
Thursday and snow was still fall
lng.

Wolf Creek Pass, between the
San Juan and SanLuis basins,has
15 Inches of new snow.

BY FRENCH ASSEMBLY

PremierCandidate
PineauAsksVote

support of About 310 members
would leave bis government oa
shaky ground. Some unofficial tab
ulations last night gayo him less
than 290 sure backers.

Plneau'sprogram was typical ot
a Socialist candidate. It included
provisions for wage increasesand
continuance of former Premie
Pierre Mendes-France-'s negotia-
tions to grant more authority ta
France's restive North Africa
protectorates.He also was pledged
to continue the fight for French
ratification ot the Parts treaties
providing for the recrmament ot
West Germany. Approved by U

Assembly, they still face Senate
action.

The bulk of Plneau's firm sup
port came from fellow Socialists
and membersot center groups Is.

the Assembly. The Comtnuilsts o
the left, and tar right-win- g !

menU stoutly opposed ate.
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Ex-Presid-
ent Of PanamaIndicted

9

Former Panama PresidentJose Ramon Guizado, flanked by Na-

tional Guardsmen, sits (center) In National Assembly hall In Panama
Feb. 16 at session during which he was Indicted for homicide In
connection with the assassination last month of his predecessorIn

, office, PresidentJoseAntonio Remon. On wall In rear It campaign
posterbearingpicture of Remon, placed there for session. Beneath

, picture are Assembly PresidentErnesto Estenoz and Deputy Deme.
trio Martlnei (on right). The National Assembly Is the only body
In Panama which can try a president (AP Wlrephoto).

WaywardYouth,16,
Admits Killing Girl

DETROIT M--A distraught fa-

ther lifted the slashedand battered
body of his curly-haire-d

daughterfrom an Ice-rim- pond
last flight Three hours later, a
wayward youth admit-
ted killing the girl, the prosecutor
reported.

The victim was pretty Kathleen
McLaughlin. Her body was found
near her parents' spacioussubur
can nome in xasmonaDio iruuuin
Knolls,

ProsecutorFred Zlem of adjoin-
ing Oakland County said Floyd
Diamond, small for his age, ad-

mitted stabbingthe child repeated-
ly with a jackknife and crushing
her skull with a rock In a fit of
passionthat built up as he mauled
her In roughhouse play.
TThe boy recently was released

TValnhV SchooCni. 'stepmolner lJ1Airs, marge uiamona saiane naa
beena "problem child" who never
got beyond the fourth grade.

The father, John J. McLaugh-
lin, 42, found the body in the pond
during "a search about two hours,
after the child was last seen by
her family.

The boy's formal statement to
Zlem told what happenedin those
two hours:
- Floyd, who lives three blocks
from the McLaughlins, came by

.Kathleen's home andsaw her
playing. Together,they headedto--'

ward skating pond near the one
where the body was found. There
they began scuffling and tripping
each other. knockedher down,
and she calledhim a name.

That angered him. He slapped

I
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off her Jacket and blouse as she
struggled In his grasp.

He fondled her upper body but
she broke free and ran again.
Again he caught her and fell on
top of her with his open pocket
knife in his hand. The firststab
bing was "accidental." But the
sight of blood did something to
him and he stabbedthe girl's body
repeatedly until the blade of his
pocketknife broke.Then heopened
a smaller blade and slashedher
more.

Then he dragged her by the leg
to the pond. As her exposed body
touched the Icy water, she cried
out. He grabbed a large rock and
hit her three times on the head
before abandoning her in the
water. .

Zlem said he probably will seek
a waiver of Juvenile court Juris

'" "for'
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Upheld
On Bribe

FRANKFURT, Germany U
The U.S, High Commission Court
of Appeals today upheld the con-
viction of Charles Wilson, 33, for
mer chief of the Army's Eu-
ropean Exchange system, on
charges of demanding bribes for
procurement contracts.

Chief U.S. Prosecutor Thomas
C. Lancien, of Everett. Mass., de-

scribed Wilson as of several
EES procurementofficials who op-

erated a bribery racket" In Ger
many in 1951.

He said the operation netted
Her hard. She ran toward the otherI $235,000 In kickbacks before it was
pond but he caught her and tore brokenup,
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First Flying RadarStation
DueOn EastCoastMarch 1

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. U1

Continental Air Defense Com-
mand headquarter! here an-

nounced early today that the first
plane In an East Coast fleet of
flying radar stations will arrive
March 1 at Falmouth, Mass.

It will be the forerunner of 30
Lockheed Bupcr Constellations to
be stationedat Otis Air ForceBase
there.

The initial craft will be flown

IndependenceDay
Dinner Scheduled;
No Politics Slated

AUSTIN will hold
a $50 a plate Independence Day
dinner In Dallas March 2, with
Gov. Shivers the speaker.

Details of a new organization,
"The Texas Foundation" will be
explained at the dinner, George
sandiin, chairman of the state
Democratic Executive Committee,
aald.

The organization la to be
Sandiin aald.

for the Dallas din
ner will be Mrs. Cullcn Thomas,
Mrs. Giles Miller and Hugh Pra-th- er

Jr
Sandiin said theTexas Founda-

tion will gather and disseminate
historical and current trends in
fluencing Texas today.

The Foundation charter aald It
Is and will not at
tempt to influence legislation.

Organizers and trustees of the
organization were listed in its
charter as W. B. Neely Jr., and
Dorothy I. Neely, both of Midland,
and Erie Moss of Corley.

The Foundation plans to offer
university scholarshipsto students
who show an aptitude for careers
in government,Sandiin said.

SnowboundCowboy
Is Doing All Right

RAWLINS. Wyo. tB Mike Cron-l- n,

In his 70s, has beensnowbound
all alone since before Christmas
on the Al Engberg ranch, where
he's tending cattle.

They got worried aboutMike the
other day and Just to be sure the
old-tim- e cowboy was getting along
all right, Roy Rasmussenflew over
the ranch, south of here, and
dropped reading material.

"From the hearty wave we got.
I'd say Cronln Is doing fine," the
pilot reported.

1 LBBsssKhh. BbBBsfifeh-

from McClellan AFB In California
by Col. Oliver Cellini of Chicago,
who will commandthe 551st Air-

craft Early Warning and Control
Wing at Otis.

The radarstationsare de
signed to fly over the Atlantic.
Wing personnelwill engsgeIn ex
tensive training before the 551st
'becomes operational, CADC said,
No date was given for arrival of
the remainingplanes.

The fleet of SuperConstellations
extending the radar warning net

hundredsof miles out to sea will
be like the fleet of over the Pacific
sentinels that has been operating
from McClellan Air Force Base at
Sacramentosince last spring.

The radar planes at Otis, each
with 5H tons of electronic equip-
ment, will provide extra time for
the Atlantic seaboardto deploy Jet
InterceptorsIn event of enemy at-

tack. There aliowill be extra time
to get civil defense facilities Into
operation.

The air fleet will keep watch
around the clock.

The groundradarstationsnow In
operationhave a maximum range
of about200 miles. They have blind
spots that might let low-flyin- g ene-
my planes sneak In unobserved.
The radarplaneswill haveno blind
spots.

The Navy Is reported to be
planningto put a number of radar
picket ships at sea. But they, too,
might miss low-flyin- g enemy
planes.Radar cannot bend around
the horizon.

The huge platform Islands that
the Air Force plans to build on the
continentalshelf In the Atlantic for
radar warning will extend out
about125 miles. Equippedwith 200-ml- le

radar, they would scan an
area more than 300 miles at sea.

The Super Constellations are
counted on to airlift the warning
net hundredsof miles beyond that.

FOR TEXANS

flying

The planes,carrying wing-ti- p tank
have a 4,000-mil-e range. Each
plane Is capableof carrying a crew
of 31, but the normal complement
is slightly less thanthat.

About five radar scopes In the
plane are monitored by radar ex-
perts sitting at their stations In
the dlmmed-ou-t center section of
the plane.

Operating the same as ground
stations, the plane spotters make
chalk marks on a map. Their work
Is closely Integratedwith the shore
network. Jet interceptors on the
alert along the coastwould be air-
borne in minutes in casean uniden-
tified plane failed to respond prop-
erly to a challenge.
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Sen. Lock Asks

Fiscal Changes
AUSTIN IB-S- en. Ottls Lock of

Lufkln said yesterday Texas has
made progress In fiscal reorgani-
zation,but more improvementsare
neededIn order to get a real value
out of the 711 million dollars spent
each year on government.

Lock said Texas actually spent
that much' during the fiscal year
which ended Aug. 31, 1954.

The figure was cited in a memo
In which Lock urged the need of
more fiscal reorganization.

Lock U member of the Senate
Finance Committee. He said the
Legislatureshould continue Its pol-
icy of first disposing of malor
"must" money bills before consid
ering miscellaneous spending.

uniy 88 minion or the vii re
portedcamefrom the generalrev-
enue fund, he said. Federal funds
accounted for 162 million on
"strings attached" state services.
and 461 million came from other
state funds.

Lock said any comparisonof his

J. D. ELLIOTT

--zr

figure of Til million with totals
reported for previous years would
be misleading, becauseearly re-

ports did not show all, state spend-

ing.

Asked
For PriestHearing

LEBANON, Mo.
Joe Grossenhelder has asked
Judge Claude Curtis to disqualify
himself In the Thurman Priest
murder esse.

Grossenhelderalleged yesterday
that one of the defense attorneys
for Priest has undue Influence on
Curtis. The state could hot get
free andimpartial trial under such
circumstances, the prosecutor
said.

The defense attorneys are Paul
Dlllard and Jean Bradshaw.

Priest is charged with murder
in the slaying of his pretty niece,
Jeannette Ernest, 11, of Fort
Worth near here Nov. 17.

Attorneys for Priest, a Grand
Prairie auditor, have Indicated
plea of insanity for their client.

ELLIOTT'S
ALL BABY MILK PRODUCTS

AT COST
365 DAYS A YEAR

LAWN NEEDS
Come In and select your tools, fertilizers, plant
food, and other needs that will help
beautify your lawn and

takes ou.
with. Great

Disqualifying

Importance

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl, Feb. 18, IMS

OWNERSHIP
Of

WEST TEXAS and
LEA N. M.

Be Assured Of

Up To Date Information On

Lease Ownership
Lease Expiration Dates
Fee Ownership
Well Information
Current
Accurate Surveys
Principal
Scale I'M 000'

Call Or Write

MAP COMPANY
C. E. Prichard, Manager

Box 1211 Phone
Midland,

Big Spring's Original Self Service Drug Store

WHOLESALE

1907 ST. ACE

The of In
West Texas. All of the latest and

and colors . . .

PurchasesGift And Mailing Fret

GARDEN AND

sprinklers
garden.

Locations

GREGG

COSTUME JEWELRY
largest selection Costume

Spring Sum-
mer styles

All For

UNLIMITED FREE PARKING
Space at

ELLIOTT'S DRUG

Come Dressed As You Are And Shop Leisurely For Yourself

USE OUR SUB-POSTOFFI-
CE IT'S FOR

YOUR CONVENIENCE
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COUNTY jyiAPS

COUNTY,

Roads

MIDLAND

Texas

ELLIOTT

Jewelry

Wrapped Prepared

It

SELF-SERVI- CE

believe yon will find at the wheel of a 1955
WE Roadmastera satisfaction thatyouwill
find in few other fine cars.
It is a satisfactionthatcomesnot alone from theobvi-

ousstatureandimpressivenessof this Buick of Buicka.

Rather,it is something you sensethat this automobile
does to thosewho command it.

It seatsyou in luxury, of course,for Roadmasterk
customproduction.
It bringsyou flattering obedience,both in thesupremo
responseof its great 236-h-p V8 engine,and in the
superbeaseof its SafetyPowerSteering.

It carries you in magnificent comfort and buoyant
smoothness for hereyou ride cradledby coil springs
on all four wheels.
And it movesyou to pure thrill by the instantaneous
accelerationof its Variable Pitch Dynaflow, and by
the absolutesmoothnessof this wondrousdrive,

Vhether you arewell accustomedto fine-ca-r motor-
ing, or just reachingthis luxurious level of travel, we
believeyou will discovera wonderful new world of
automobilelife at thewheelof a Buick Roadmaster.
We'll be happy to haveyou samplethe experience

and let you judge for yourself how important
this greatmotorcar can be in your plans.
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Workmen remove debrisas they began a search for possible additional victims of an explosion which
wrecked the first floor Interior of the Tapp-Weine- rt building In Seguin. This picture shows the Interior
of the building which housed an oil firm, public accountants and law offices. Three persons were in-

jured. Picture made by Rtx Freeman of the Seguin Oazette. (AP Wirephoto).

JESSTALKIN'

By JESS BLAIR
Several ranchers have fed out

lambs in recent weeks. Harry
Mlddleton sold about 1,200 fat
lambs recently from, his place
near Ackerly. He had' been feed-
ing maize, hulls, meal and salt

Paul Wasson of Big Spring sent
800 to market, and Sonny Edwards
sold off about the same number.

At presentMarlon Edwards and
Hudson Landers are feeding out
a bunch of steers at the Landers
place west of Elbow. The bulk of
the feed is silage which Landers
grew from his grain sorghum fields
last summer.

Hogs will be cheaper this year
than they were last year. Prices
will be lower during the spring
and summer, but will rise again
lightly by fall.
This prediction comes from A&M

College, and Is basedon the 1955
pig crop which haa increasedby
5 per cent.

Bert Badger doesn't have any
good news about this year's pink
bollworm. He examined some gin
trash one morning last week and
found several live worms. This
was from cotton that had been
pulled after that 12 degree cold
wave.

Badger says most of last year's
worms were found In the late cot
ton crop, which included all the
cracked andImmature bolls. Since
most of these were left In the
fields, the worms have now cud
died down in their winter home
awaiting the balmy winds of
spring.

One strangething about the pink
bollworm. Badger says, is the
moth's unerring Instinct for cot
ton. If she hatches out too early,
she starves to death. But if there
la a cotton patch within ten miles
she will Just naturally head In that
direction and not stop for lunch
until she gets there.

In some areas, farmers can de-

lay planting and ward off a se-

rious infestation. But In West
Texas a cotton grower plants when
he has the moisture, anywhere
from April 10 tq the last of June.
So for that reason,control of the
pink bollworm Is more difficult
here than in some other areas

Noble Read says ho wouldn't
have had a cow on the ranch these

Rules
Or Not,

Too Erotic For U. S.
BALTIMORE Oft A federalJudge

looked down his Judicial nose yes-
terday at 112 prints depicting the
erotic life of the ancientsand ruled
them obscene.

Judge Roszel C. Thomsen re-

fused to turn them over to Cecil
A. Rush, an amateur archaeloglst
who tried to import them from
Germany. The prints were seized
by customs agents.

Judge Thomsen gave Rush 30
days to decideon any further legal
action.

The prints depleted Greek, Ro-

man, Etruscan or Egyptian stat-
ues, vases, lamps or other arti-
facts decorated with "erotic ac-

tivities, features or symbols."
Many of them, said the Judge,
showed perverted practices.

Rush had claimed at a hearing
last week 'that the portfolio was
scientific or scholarly In the field
of archaeology and therefore not
within the seizure powerof custom
officials.

Searching Blast

SeveralRanchersOf Region
HaveFedOut LambsRecently

Judge Prints,
Ancient

Debris

last few years If it hadn't been
for his tobosa grass. He has two
or three sections of heavy tobosa
turf on his place east of Coa-

homa and It has helped carry the
cattle through the dry years.

He Is feeding very little except
to a bunch of springerheifers.

Bud Flannigan has one of the
few foundation herds remaining in
this area.He Is feeding out hegari
bundles, prairie hay and cotton
seed meal on his ranch southeast
of Big Spring. There pre a few
winter weeds coming out, but
they need more moisture.

Alfalfa hay Is still coming
through Big Spring. The asking
price is around $40 per ton. One

SightlessTelephone
OperatorA Success

BONN, Germany
Hamann, 23, telephone operatoron
the West GermanParliament's ex-

change, Is blind but she rarely
makes an error.

She carries her list of 1,300 ex-

tensions in her head.
Sightless since the age of 4, she

has been an operator for the past
two years. Her colleagues say she
Is tops In her Job. Her fingers flash
unhesitatingly over the switch-
board.

Marianne Is being held up as an
example of what can be done to
find useful and satisfying work for
the blind.

The Labor Ministry has started
a campaign to train West Ger-
many's 30,000 blind to overcome
their disability.

Turkish President
ReachesPakistan

KARACin. Pakistan Ofl Tur-
key's President Celal Bayar ar-
rived here today for a state visit
He is expected to discuss widen-
ing the Turkey-Pakista-n defense
alliance to Include Iraq.

Similar to the five-yea- r mutual
security agreementTurkey signed
with Pakistanlast April The Turkish--

Iraqi agreement has caused
a deep rift among the Arab states

PROTECTION
Plus

$81,734.79
In Cash

for our customers during the
last 14 years.Not only hsve we
given the best In protection

with multi-millio- n dollar non-

assessablecompanies to our cus
tomers, but we have paid back
$31,734.79 In dividends as well
, . . no wonder property owners
want to see us first

HORACE B.

REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. 4th Dial

DR. E. E. COCKERELL, M. D.

f RECTAL, SKIN AND COLON SPECIALIST

118 Victoria St Office Phone
Abilene, Texas " Phone

PILES TREATED WITHOUT SURGERY

Fissure Fistula and other rectal diseases successfully treated.
See us for Colonic treatment

EXAMINATION FREE
In Big Spring
TEX HOTEL

Monday, Feb. 217a.m. to 11 a.m.

trucker who stopped In Garden
City last week offered to sell his
entire load for $38 a ton.

Sand was blowing some at El-

bow last Saturday.Mrs. Jack Mc- -

Klnnon at the store said it was
the second sandstorm of the year.

"It probably won't be the last,"
she said, "for Elbow usually gets
Its shareof them."

Another area of spot blowing Is
Just West of the Guitar Ranch on
the Andrews Road. This was most-
ly cotton land where the stalks
were stunted.

The true blowing picture won't
be revealed for several weeks as
most of the land Is plowed. It
won't get a real test until three
or four March .winds roar across
the Plains. It's not likely we'll
again see the "red dusters" that
darkenedBig Spring In the spring
of '52, but there will be some
blowing. A lot depends on the rain-
fall we get or don't get.

The recent moisture has spurred
the building of terraces in the
northern part of the county. Much
of this area has tghtland soils,
and runoff water it often a prob-
lem.

Terrace lines have been run on
the W. A. Green farm eastof Fair-vie- w

and on the Velma McMInn
place south of Vincent. On the
McMInn place there Is some out-
side water that pours across the
field after heavy rains. It will be
taken care of by building diver
sion terraces.

Also a pond Is to be constructed
on the E. E. Baker farm south of
Vincent. All engineering was done'
by the local Soil Conservation Serv
ice technicians.

221 W. 3rd St.
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DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

The Girl-Sh-y Phase
Dear Miss Brandow:

Jimmy telephones almost every
night and we date at least once
a week. On my birthday he gave
me a box of candy. According to
all this, you would think he liked
me, but when we meet at school
he won't speak to me and when I
see him at church he lowers his
eyes and starts talking to some
boys. If I ask him a question he
muttersan answerand hurries off.
What's the matter with him?

Rosalyn

Adolescence, that's his trouble
Girl shyness Is a symptom that
few boys escape. Fortunately It
usually doesn'tlast long.

He likes you, finds you fun to

Record SalesYear
Is ReportedBy

GreatSouthern
A recordyear In salesIs reported

for 1954 by the Great Southern Life
Insurance Company of Houston, It
Is shown In the company's annual
report.

PresidentPat M. Greenwood an
nounced that sales of new life In
surance were greater during the
past year than in any year since
the company was founded In 1909.

Great Southern'sagency depart
ment was during the
past year, and there are now 21
branch offices operating In Texas,
Oklahoma, Louisiana and New
Mexico.

"During 1954, 313 field represent-
atives paid for approximately

in new life insurance," said
Greenwood. Including our partici
pation in the government'sprogram
of life Insurance for federal em-
ployes, our new paid business for
the year totaled In excess of 0.

We achieved a net gain of
Insurance in force of $76,054,853.
As of December31, our company
had in force $715,009,884. Admitted
assetsstood at $157,524,388, an In
creaseof 8.5 per centover the pre
ceding year-en- d figures."

Great Southern is representedIn
Big Spring by Dalton Mitchell.

ROK Activations Set
TOKYO WV-G- Maxwell D.

Taylor, U.S. Army Far East com
mander,today said two boutn, Ko-

rean army reserve divisions will
be activatedMonday. They are the
first of 10 reserve divisions set up
under the US military aid pro-
gram to supplement 20 regular
ROK divisions.

Lost 41 Pounds
With Barcentrate

Mrs. A. M. Nunnally, 715 Ann,
Dallas, Texas, states that she lost 41
poundstaking Barcentrateand Mrs.
Blanche Sparks, Route 1, Box 99,
Kirgore, Texas, says she lost 14
pounds;looks betterand feels better.
No starvationdiet with Barcentrate.
If the very first bottle doesn'tshow
you the way to take off ugly fat, re-

turn the empty bottle for your money
back. At all Texasdruggists.
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talk to and be with, but he's not
sure what the other boys that he
was so recently playing cops and
robberswith, would think.

The opinion of his friends mat-
ters a lot, and the thought of be-

ing branded a sissy Is unbearable
to him. It's not so much thathe's
ashamedof you, for I am sure he
Isn't, as it Is that he is ashamed
of himself for associatingwith
girls. If you like him, play along
with him. Don't shower your at-

tention on him In public, but be
casual Instead and go your own
way.

Even grown men become shrink-
ing violets when they are compli-
mented highly and made over by
their sweethearts and wives In
front of their friends, yet in pri-
vate they thrive on such attention,

Either date another boy, or be
sympathetic and wait for this one
to outgrow the girl-sh- y phase.

f'Ts It Love?" Is the name of
a free leaflet.To get yours, write
Miss Brandow care of the
Herald, enclosing a 3 cent
stamp to cover mailing )
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S. African Cabinet
AsksMore Power

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa
in Prime Minister JohannesStrlJ-dom- 'i

governmenthas asked Par-
liament to widen Its police powers
greatly. Stnjdom's regime It push-
ing a dual program of racial ag
regstlon and weakening British

Proposed changes In the Justice
code would give police the right
to enter premiseswithout varrants
at any time to confiscate anything
useful as evidence, and greater
freedom to shoot In situations they
regard as dangerous.

Blue Cross History
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. UV-- Mrs

Ann Woodard ReJd. 21. the first
baby In the United Statespaid for
by the Blue Cross hospital service
plan, gave birth to an
boy in Memorial Hospital yester-
day. He also was born under the
Blue Cross plan.
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WORLD'S LARGESTSELLER AT 100
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...anda 3-w- ay saving!
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COFFEE

INSTANTLY
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A SAVING WHEN YOU BUY H
. . . for Edwards costs less
thanother top quality In-
stantCoffees,andmuchless
thanregularcoffee.

0 A SAVINO WHrN YOU MAKt IT

... becausea littlo "Deep
Roasted"-Edward-s goes a
long, long way.

Q asavmowhenyou serverr
...Binceyou makeonly what
you want... a lot or a little.
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SAVE ON WARD'S

AIRLINE TELEVISION

BIG 21-INC- H

MAHOGANY CONSOLE

23488

WITH 90 DAYS FREE SERVICE PLUS 1

YEAR WARRANTY ON PARTS, TUBES

AND PICTURE TUBE. COMPARE THIS

PRICE AND WARRANTY WITH ALL

OTHERS.

With Casters Front Controls

SAME SET IN BLOND ..... NOW 244.88
SEE THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF TELEVISION SETS IN BIG SPRING.

SELECT FROM OVER 40 MODELS IN FAMOUS AIRLINE AND GENERAL ELEC-

TRIC TELEVISION.

Shop Daily At Big Spring's Most CompleteDept. Store

221 W. 3rd Sf. Dial

SAVE ON WARDS

SATURDAY SPECIALS

NEW SPRING COTTONS

trYards

80 Squar. Prints
Printed Broadcloths

$100
Pltss

Plain Pliss

All First Quality and Colorfait.

Sir--"
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Tw&uSSa " 119
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81x99 FAMOUS

LONGWEAR SHEETS

2 - $300
All First Quality J Saturday Only

MEN'S

WORK SHOES

$988
Pair

1st Quality Brown Leather

Regular $3.98. Sizes7 to 11

"J

0 s (gI
liii

SAVE ON GARDEN TOOLS

Choice $197

Printed

Each

Regular $2.59 Heavy Garden Spade-

Regular $2.39 14-TI- ne Gareten Rake

Regular $2.29 Heavy Garden He

Sturdy Wir

LAWN RAKE

57t

' Flexible, Spring-Wir- e

Teeth

42-Inc- h Hindi

ShopDaily At Big Spring's

Only CompleteDept. Store
i
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DeputyNot Yet Tied
To PattersonKilling

By REX THOMAS
and LEROY SIMMS

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.
attorneysstill haven' linked

Deputy Sheriff Albert Ful-

ler to the killing of A. L. Patterson
feut ttey promised today to do It
before bis murder trial ends.

"You can aay we will definitely
put Fuller at the scene,"said spe-
cial prosecutorCecil Deason after
the first day and a halt of testi-
mony, which brought 15 witnesses
to the stand.

Fuller, however, maintains he
vrt not at the scenewhen Patter-
sonwas shot to deaththathe can,
In fact, prove that he was else-
where.

Deason introducedthe slain antl-vlc- e

crusader's campaign against

Walter Marshall At
GM Training Center

Walter Marshall Is attendingthe
GeneralMotors Training Centerat
Garland, to learn advancedauto-
motive servicetechniques which be
will use In .his work at McEwen
Motor Co.

Marshall, of 1600 Kentucky Way,
Is spending two days at the Gar-
land school,, one of a nationwide
network of training centers being
et up by GeneralMotors to keep

employes of Its car and truck'deal-crshlp-s

abreastof new mechanical
developments and service tech-
niques.

A mechanicwith McGwen Motor
Co. for the past year, Marshall
selected the Fisher Body course,
taking advancedstudy' In model
changes.

The Garland training center,
With more than 26,000 square feet
ef floor space,haseightspecialized
shop classrooms,for use by the
Chevrolet, Pontlac, Oldsmo-
bile, Bulck, Cadillac. GMC Truck
& Coach. Fisher Body and United
Motors Service division of GM.

EpiscopaliansPlan
CentersAt Colleges

AUSTIN (A Episcopalianshave
started a 2ft million dollar fund-raisin- g

campaign to build student
centers at schools throughout the
State.

Educationbuildings will be built
at the University of Texas, Texas
A&M, the University of Houston,
Lamar Tech, Prairie View, Texas
Southern, Southwestern, Baylor,
Bam Houston Teachers and the
University of TexasMedical School
at Galveston.

Bishops Clinton Quln and John
Bines said yesterday abouthalf o(
the moneywill be spent In Austin.

organized crime Into the record
yesterdayand told Judge J. Rus-

sell McElroy he would establish
that as the slaying motive.

Pattersonwasshot down June 18
outside his Phenlx City law office
after winning the Democraticnom-
ination for attorneygeneralof Ala
bama on a vice cleanup pledge.

Fuller, wbo was cmet deputy
sheriff during the days when com
merclallzod vice flourished unmo-
lestedIn PhenlxCity, was Indicted
for the murder togetherwith Arch
Ferrell and SI Garrett Ferrcll was
prosecuting attorney in the city
and Garrett was state attorney
general.

Garrett Is suffering with a men-
tal disorder andis being treated
In a Galveston, Tex., hospital.

One witness testified yesterday
that he saw a shadowy figure run-
ning "as hard as he could" from
the parking area where Patterson
was slain while getting Into his
car.

But the witness, Ross Gibson, a
former Phenlx City restaurant
cook, couldn't Identify the man.

Fuller has said he was in the
county Jail at the time of the mur-
der; Deason says he will prove
he wasn't

Chief defense counselRodrelck
Beddow sought to discredit the
long Investigation by state author-
ities that led to Fuller's Indict- -'

ment
From a University of Georgia

student, Jimmy Sanders, of Co-

lumbus, Ga., he drew these state-
ments yesterday:

That state investigators tried to
get him to name Ferrell as the
man he said he saw walk past
Patterson'sbody shortly after the
Maying.

That before giving him a lie de-

tector test, the state officers re-

minded him both that a $11,000
reward had been offered fora
solution to the killing and thatper-
jury, If he didn't teU the truth,
could bring imprisonment.

But Sanders said the mystery
man was neither Fuller nor

Three Textile Firms
Are Merged Into One

BOSTON UV-Th- ree textile firms,
American Woolen, Textron, and
Bobbins Mills, were merged today
Into one giant corporation,Textron
American, Inc.

American Woolen
ratified the merger overwhelming-
ly yesterday, the last of the three
concerns toagree to the merger.

Details Involving the unification
are expected to be cleared away
Feb. 24, when directors of the new
corporationwill meet in New York.
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Saw Death
Stev Sehfrmann, Im-

migrant from Yugoslavia, posts
outside courtroom after he testi-
fied in Birmingham,All, that he
saw A. L. Pattersonslump to the
ground after he was shot In an
alley In Phenlx City, Ala, last
June. ty sheriff Albert
Fuller Is on trial for the murder.
(AP Wlrephoto).

GOP Solon Sees
No ChanceFor
Fixed Supports

WASHINGTON UV-R- ep. R. D.
Harrison (II --Neb) said today there
is "no chance whatsoever" that
Congress will enact a hew agricul
ture law this year to restore rigid
high level price supportson basic
farm commodities.

There was reluctant agreement
with this view among some other
membersof the House Agriculture
Committee, which yesterdayheard
Secretary of Agriculture Benson
stand firmly by the administra-
tion's program of flexible supports.

Memberssaid effortsto reinstate
support levels at 00 per cent of
parity did not appear to "stand
a ghost of a show" under present
circumstances.

Benson told the committeeyes-
terday, as he has on other occa-
sions, that he would recommend
a presidentialveto of anyhigh sup-
port bill passing Congress.

Enactmentof such a law would
be "a mistake," he said, declaring
Congress should give the present
program of flexible supports "an
opportunity to work."
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Big Spring

California Polio

CenterCredited

Movie Titan
LOS ANOELES MV-T- he world's

most modernpolio hospital will be

dedicated today. The iVt million

dollar edifice Is largely a monu-

ment to the civic devotion of a
movie magnatewho once watched
helplesslyas his daughter laynear
death In an polio

ward.
Th eltht . story

of the Los Angeles
County General Hospital will be
in use In anothermonth or so.

Although taxpayers footed the
bin through a bond issue, doctors
an1 tintnltal official fflve much
of the credit to Don Hartman, head
of production at paramount ric
tures.

Tn 1fU an year. Hart
man's eldestdaughter,Mima, then
17, was confined to tne overcrowd

ri nolln ward at General
After hr recovered, her father

and James Simmons, an airline
executivewho also bad relatives in
the ward, formed a citizens com-
mittee to set a bond issue passed
for a new

"Our only Job," iiartman rccaus,
'urn In overcome apathy." '
TTrmnn former

wrote a moving script containing
a short plea. He got mum to xum
it and Cary Grant to star in it.
Fox West Coast Theaters dlstrlb--
ittiul It

The film powerfully contrasted
nlnni for th new hospital with
the In the old polio
ward.

Hartman organized other stars
Into speaking teams to plug for
ih bonds. But mostly Iiartman
pounded doors himself.

The hospital, Z7 montns in we
building, will care for 258 patients,
three to a room witn no warns.

Man Dies In
to A colli-

sion near Talpa yesterday killed
Ira Covington. 31. Grand Prairie
salesman, and injured four other
persons.The injured, none believed
seriously hurt, are Sgt. Robert
Caldwell. 42: his wife. Effle Marie.
32; a son, Robert Wayne, 8: and
a daughter,Dorothy Lynn, 12.

AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial
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GreatSouthern
HAVE COME TO MEAN TRUSTWORTHY

LIFE INSURANCE PROTECTION

HIGHLIGHTS OUR

46TH ANNUAL REPORT

$125,600,377
insurance

insurance
$715,009,884

policies

Total force

policyowners
beneficiaries
$7,625,368

Total policyowners
beneficiaries organiza-

tion 37,674,748

increased
policyowners bene-

ficiaries $7,832,239

Total
policyowners beneficiaries
$134,501,231

enldemle

HosDltal

hospital.

IMS

Found d' J909
Jfomo

X DALTON MITCHELL

To

overcrowded

communicable

diseasesunit

screenwriter.

overcrowding

Crash
BALLHNGER.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

PEOPLE

GREAT

WORDS

OF

policies
251,506

jgg

will
HwT

cfy4y

GreatSouthern
Life InsuranceCompany

Oflco Houston Texas

Phone

IT HAPPENED
SomeChpngesMade

LONG BEACH, Calif. hlngs

turned topsy-turv- y when the cruis-
er USS St. Paul commemorated
Its 10th anniversary yesterday.

C. P. O. James-Gardn-er was
made commandingofficer, tempo-
rarily, for having beenaboard the
cruiser loncer than anvnnn 1 .
eight years. He prbmptedly as
signed uapt Claude V. Rlcketts,
his predecessor,to the galley to
work on the noon meal.

Mayor GeorgeM. Vermillion of
Lonff Beach anil Mavnr Jninh V.

Dillon of St Paul, who Is vawP
tioning here with his wife, were
made seaman recruits.

It didn't last long. After lunch
normal procedurewas resumed.

Curb Service
SOUTH BEND, Ind. W

James T. Barry, a Notre
Dame student,thumbeda ride
downtown for a court hearing
on a hitchhike charge. The
motorist who picked him up,
City JudgeGeorge Farage,de-
livered him at his destination,
then fined him SI.

No Stopping Point
BALTIMORE U) Three men

were Jailed here yesterday for
stealing a radiator from an apart
ment building about to be dls
mantled.

Police testified the radiator was
still heated fresh off the pipes,

As he sent Frank Johnson to
Jail for 30 days and gave Wallace
Clavon and Harry Thomas 15-d-

terms, Magistrate Howard L.
Aaron commented:

"I've heard about people who
would steal anything but a hot
stove, but here Is a caseof steal-
ing a hot radiator."

First Things First
NEWARK, N. J. m Fire-

men called to put out a blaze
In a brick warehouse were
confronted by six barking,
growling watchdogs. They had

fisa

rrriTiYTVa'J-f.l- .
L- .- . A -- M 11.'
r9BHHHHHHHs1'JgrtkVv4!

yL

to subdue the dogs with a
spray of water before tackling
the flrt.

Cupid Took Holiday
SPRINGFIELD, Mass.W The

men who keeptrack of such things
report not a single marriage in
tentlon filed here the day after
Valentine's Day.

Title ChangeUrged
For Housing Camps

WASIHNGTON W Legislation
to grant local public housing agen
cies title to 37 farm labor housing
campswas proposed today by Rep.
Moss

Eighteen camps are located in
California, eight In Florida and the
remainder In Texas, Colorado,
Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and wash
ington.

Since 1050, the campshave been
operatedby local agenciesunder
the supervision of the FederalPub-
lic Housing Administration.

Moroney Rites Set
DALLAS to Services for John

Rodgers Moroney, 55, who plunged
to his death from the 11th story
of a building here Wednesday
night, will be held tomorrow.
Moroney was retired generalcoun-
sel for InterstateTheatersand was
presidentof the Petroleum South-
west Co. and Petroleum Royalty
Corp.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial
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$000
Tax

Now you can get a

4X

Plus

for onfy $Q95
Dslux "

tig Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 1953

British Woman
Red

VIENNA, Austria Ifl- -A British
woman reportedly has asked the
Russiansfor political asylum.Aus-
trian police said the woman,Mrs.
E. E. W. Grossett, of Edinburgh,
Scotland, went to a Russiantonal
control post arriving here by
air.

In her husband said
he expectedhis wife back in a few
days. know how women take
notions," he said. "She often goes

and runs out of money and
then comes home."

He said shehad no "particular
political sympathies."

Oil
HOUSTON toPort Houston re-

ported a 10 per cent decline In
the amountof oil productshandled
last year as compared with 1953.
Generalcargo handled by the port
increased 15.85 per cent

i

18,

after
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HOME

Service. . . . . .

Today . . . you can own
own homeat a min-

imum rate of interest
from First Federal . . .
Let us show you ...

$22.50

with the

Hoover

Tank Type Vacuum

$1.00 Down

115-11-9 Main Dial

Like The Cost Fast

your
LOANS FOR

FIRST

AND LOAN

Of Big Spring

500 Main St. Dial
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only $10.00 down delivers this 1955
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Admiral.17tv
with ROBOTChassis

Asylum

New 21 tubo gives area,
double Famous Full Range
Chassiswith tuner, distance

built-i- n antennaandnew delivers

clearer in weak or strbng signal areas.All tuning
dials are located on top of the at your when

up. Smooth lines of, cabinet face are

f?3 HVtt
JL? set-t- o

COMFORT
tunino

WtjA

""",,,-"",--mJ- '1

genuine

BATTERY

power for starts

Asks

Cargo Declines

FREE
Sidewalk

purchase of

"Holiday"

Complete

Attachments.

95

$5.00

Spring

You'll Low

Buying
Building

Refinancing
Remodeling

FEDERAL SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

LOANS

m:m(mMi
MwralLett-:.-:- 3

iJCJ&Xi

WestinghouseTV
21" CONSOLE with
SET-TO-P tuning

aluminized picture maximum picture
picture brightness. Westinghouso

exclusive automatic
selector, Set-To- p Comfort Tuning
sharper, pictures

cabinet, fingertips

you're standing unbroken,

(Cv1
iTSrA

and picture controls are out 01 smaii-fry- 's

Famous Designercabinet
in mahoganyfinish, Model 902K21. In
Limed Oak finish, at slight extra cost.

Free Home Trial

WASHER
aJO
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GOODYEAR

ALL-WEATH- EK

faster

Bicycle

a

With

79

Hardware Co.

. . .

" :

'

' r

comfort

,

reach.

APEX
'

,

- - i

PLUS
Year's Supply Rinso 6.95

Kitchen Ware Set 10.95

Washer. Reg. 119.95

Total . 137.85

Pay Only

$99.95
$5.00 Down Delivers

SI.25 Per Week

RepossessedRange.$189.95 Value $99.95

$5.00 DOW!!, $1.00 per Week RepossessedAutomatic Washer.$299.95 Value. $179.95

packed

Edinburgh,

JM W- - 3rd Phone
BBiJsfvi- -

Sweeper

Monthly

Big

You

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

ImSSkMW
Store Hours: 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
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A LITTLE

WONDER
SET!

$1 ?tfl95
Beautiful hand rubbed mahog-
any veneercabinet

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson

We Olve S&H Oreen Stamps
Plenty Free Parking

fotaZrJSaSSWSJSejSJSjWTSy

'Emerson
14,000,000 SATISFIED

AMERICA'S

NOW AVAILABLE
Limited Number Of Shares

Of Common
(Non-Assessabl-

In

BIG SPRING TELEVISION, INC.
A Big Spring companyorganized to construct and oper
alo a television station In Big Spring on Channel 4.

Full Particulars Contact

MATTHEW H. HARRINGTON
Securities

Permian Bldg. Phone

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLO (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsible for accuracy.)

KBST Wewi i SporU
KRLD Newt
WBAP Uftfl on the Oo
KTXO Fulton L.wU Jr.

:
KBST Oulner now.
KRLD 6porttcatting
WBAP Mutle: rrm Newt
KTXO Sports Red

:J0
KBST Lone Ranter
KHLD Chorallere
WBAP Newt of tht World
KTXO Oabrtel ileatter

:S
KBST Lone Ranter
KItLD Newa
WBAP Newt; SporU
KTXO In the Mood

1:00
KBST Melody Parade
KRLT T 8 C.W Seminar
WBAP Dinah Short Show
KTXO Counterspy

His
KBST Mtlodr Parade
KRLD TSC.W. Stmlnar
WBAP Hear Am'lea Sw'sln'
KTXO Counterspy

7. SO

KBST Ptnkiea Berenadt
KRLD Arthur Oodlr.T
WBAP Tht Avenger
KTXC Take a Number

Till
KBST Recorda of Today
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP The Arenier
KTXC Taka a Number

:00
KBST Serenade
KRLD Farm Newt
WBAP Bunkhoute Ballads
KTXO Bunkhout. Roundup

f:
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Sacred Heart
WBAP Newt; Nunnery
KTXO Bunkhout. Roundup

e:J0
KBST Farm Proa-ra-

KRLD AIM Farm Rerltw
WBAP Farm Edition
KTXO Bunkhoute Roundup

CIS
KBST Bruce Frazler
KRLD AiiM Farm Rerlew
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXO Bunkhout. Roundup

7:00
KBST Martin Arrontky
KRLD Morning Newt
WBAP Newt. Sermonttt.
KTXO Sunny Side Up

1:1S
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Sunny Side Op

7lS0
KBST New..; Mutl.
KRLD Newt
WBAP Early Blrdt
KTXC Sunny Side Up

7:15
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Bunny Side Up

11.00
KBST Between the Lints
KRLD Qty Hospital
WBAP Newt
XTXC Hlllblllr H1U

12 11

icnsr sones of the Cinema
KIILD City Hospital; News
WBAP Murray Col
KTXO Newt

lt:M
KBST Newt
KRLtV Newt: FWO
WBAP Nat F"m B Ho"r
KTXC Chuck Walton Genu

ltitj
KBST Operation Pop
KRLD Dauihterty
WBAP Nafl P m a H Ho"r
KTXO Amet Braa.

1 oo
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD --CBS Oreh.
WBAP Roadshow
KTXC SaUrdajr Mutle

i n
KBST Metropolitan Open
KRLD Muslo Federation
WBAP Roadthow
KTXC Saturday Mutlo

iSo
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD ReflTtl
WBAP Roadthow
KTXC Richard llajet

I 41
KBST Metropolitan Opera.
KRLD Reelral
WBAP Roadthow
KTXC Richard Hayet

l00
emvflnAr4.
KRLD Make Wy for Youth
WBAP Forwaro America
KTXO Pop the Question

:1S
--nrruWMill Vlther

KRLD Make Wy for Youth
WBAP rorwara America
KTXC Pop the Question

6:0
KBST Wtnits in Reiltw
KRLD aan ibuttert
WBAP II V Kaltenborn
KTXC Keep Healthy

l4S
cmr -- wine, in Rerlew

KRLD aanfbuatera
WBAP Locai Newt
KTXC The aiobe Trotter

1:00
KB8T Melody Parade
KRLD Ounsmoke
WBAP Country Roadthow
KTXC-Tr- ue or Falte

via
KBST Mtlody Parade
KkLD- Ountmoke
WBAP Country Roadthow
KTXC True or Falte

7:10
KBST Serenade
KRLD Juke Box Jury
WBAP Country Roadthow
KTXC Trinity Baptist

1 u
ernST Danclne Parte
KRLD Juke Box Jury
WBAP Smiley Burnett
KTXO Trinity Beptltl

SJ lar

OVER

OWNERS ... BIST BUY I

Stock

For

102

It

Sunrise

FRIDAY EVENING
1:00

KBST Samrar Kay.
KRLD Perry Como
WBAP Tht Sealed Book
KTXO Mnalo for Ton

S'U
KBST Sammy Kay.
KRLD Bins Crosbr
WBAP The Sealed Book
KTXO Mutlo for Ton

X so
KBST World We Lire In
KRLD Amoa 'n Andy
WBAP Dick Barlow Oreh
KTXC! Hare a Heart

KBST World Wt Lire tn
KRLD Amoi n Andy
WBAP Dick Barlow Orch.
KTXC Hare a Heart

0:00
KBST Edward Morgan
KALDtarTop Twenty
WBAP Fichu
KTXO London Studio Untie

9:1J
KBST ClubUme
KRLD Top Twenty
WBAP rights
KTXO London Studio Untie

.30
KnST Roundup
KRLD Top Twenty
WBAP SporU
KTXO Dance Orch.

'4S
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD Tennettee Ernie
WBAP SporU
KTXC Dance Orch.
SATURDAY MORNING

1:00
KBST Newa
KRLD CBS Newt
WBAP Mornlnit Newa
KTXC Cofee Club

S:1S
KBST Morning Melodist
KRLD Sid Hardin
WBAP Early Blrdt
ivrac conee wiud

a:jo
KBST Bis Jon Sparkle
KRLD B H. LCSSOn
WBAP Sat Morn's Rodup
KTXO S3 Lesson

:15
KBST Big Jon h Sparkle
KRLD Oarden Oate
WBAP Sat. Morn's Ro'dup
KTXC S3 Lesson

f:00
KBST Big Jon Sparkle
KRLD Oalen Drake
WBAP M'B'de, C R'how R'p
KTXC uorntng uutio box

KBST Big Jon Sparkle
KRLD Oalen Drake
WBAP Country Roadshow
KTXO Mutlo Box

:S0
KBST Space Patrol
KRLD Oalen Drake
WBAP NBC Roadshow
KTXC Mr. WhU

t.ts
KBST Space Patrol
KRLD Galen Drake
wbap NBC Roadthow
KTXC Mr Whit

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

KB8T Metropolitan Opera
KRLD String; Serenade
WBAP Roadthow
KTXC Bandstand OSA

Z 15

KBST Metropolitan Opera,
KRLD etrlnt Serenade
WBAP Roadshow
KTXO Bandstand USA

tiso
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Treasury Show
WBAP Roadthow
KTXC Handstand USA

I 15
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Treatury Show
WBAP Roaasnow
KTXC Bandstand DBA

s oo
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Treatary Show
WBAP Roadshow
KTXO Salute to HaUon

II
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Treasury Show
WBAP Roadthow
KTXC Ealute to Nation

J:JO
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Treatury Show
wbap Road enow
KTXO SporU Parade

KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Treasury Show
WBAP Road Show
KTXC Sporta Parade
SATURDAY EVENINO

1,00
KBSX-Ne- wt; Mutlo
KRLD Two ror rae un
WBAP Country Road Show
KTXC untnacaieaill
KBST Danclne Party
KRLD Two For the Money
WBAP. Country itoaa ouow
KTXC Unahacklett

:S
w ner n.nelng Party
KRLD BU "D" Jamboree
WBAP Orand Old Onry
KTXC BU SnnntT jamooree

1:4
rnT nanclnc Party

KRLD-B- U '"'Jamboree
WBAP Orand Old Opry
KTXO BU Spring- Jamboree

iwmT H.wa
KRLD BU "D" Jamboree
WBAP Country Roaa nno'
KTXC Chicago Theatre

mar nsark Jamboree
KRLD-B- U ;"" Jmb"
WBAP Country Road Show
KTXO taucego insui
ner hiws: Roundun
KRLD Dig 1 jsmwHis
WBAP Country Road Show
hTTXP cnicaao idisui:U

10l(K
KBST Tomorrow'! Il'llntt
KRLD Newt
WBAP Newt: LtlUrd Btn
KTXO VlrtU Plnkly

Mils
KBST Untie for Dreaming
KRLD Rosarv for Peace
WBAP Newt of the World
KTXC NUbt watch

10:19
KBST SporU; Newt
KRI.D HUlblllt Hit Parade
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC Nignt watcn

1013
KBST Music for Dreaming
KRLD Hillbilly Bit Parade
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC HUM WalCD

11:00
KBST Sim Off
KRLD Newt; Hlllbtny
WBAP Tax Qulnn
KTXO Night Watch

llllS
KRLD Hillbilly nit Parade
WBAl'- - Tex qulnn

rxo-wi- gnt watcn
11:S0

KB... Waldmaa
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC Night Watch

11:S
KRLD Herman Waldman
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC N'ht Watch Da'ot'al

KBST Newt
10:00

KRLD Robert Q Lewis
WBAP Vlo Damons Show
KTXC Top Tunee

io:is
KBST For You
KRLD Robert O Lewis
WBAP Beauty School
KTXO Top Tunet

seise
KBST RL School tlaadlmet
KRLD Robert O LewU
WBAP Colin. Choir
KTXC US. Military Band

10.is
KBST HI School Headline
KRLD Robert Q LewU
WBAP College Choir
KTXC UJJ Military Band

11:00
KBST Newt; 101 R'ch Boyt
KRLD News: Romance
WBAP Back To The Bible
KTXC I Ask You

11 15

KB8T 101 Ranch Boyt
KRLD Romance
WBAP Buck To The Bible
KTXC I Ask You

11 SO

KBST Classified Pat.
KRLD Ounsmoke
WBAP Chuck Waron Oang
KTXC Country Jamboree

UMS
KBST Music Hall
KRLD Ounsmoke
WBAP Dald Taylor Slnjt

I KTXC Country Jamboree

t:oo
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Story Hour
WBAP N B C Road Show
KTXC Teen Alert U'Um't'd

4 15
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Story Hour
wbap N b c itoaa onow
KTXO Teen Accra U'Um't'd

4:li
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Sat at the Chase
WBAP Country Roadshow
KTXC Teen Anert U'Um't'd

t!4
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Bat. at tnt cnate
WBAP Country Roadshow
KTXC Teenaiere UnUmlted

a.uv
KBST Church ReonrUr
KRLD Austin Report
WBAP Quest Star
KTXC Western Mutlo

S.IS
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD Newt; Sptt. Rerlew
WBAP Newt
KTXC Western Uutlo

5:J0
KBST Church Reporter
KRU newt
WBAP Meet Composer!
KTXC Wathlneton Report

J:1J
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD Sporta
WBAP Newt
KTXC Basil Heatter

10:00
KBST Tomorrow'! BTllnet
KRLD Newt
WBAP Newa
KTXC Newt

11 :1S
KBST Mutle for Drtamlns
KRLD Dortey Brot.
wbap country Roadthow
KTXC Nlcht Watch

lliM
KBST Sporta; Mails
KRLD Oscar Dumont
WBAP Country Roadthow
KTXO NUht Watch

II1U
KBST Strictly From Dixie
KRLD Otcar Dumont
WBAP country Roadthow
KTXC Night Watch

11:00
KBST Slin Off
KRLD Newt' Jamboree
WBAP country Roadthow
KTXC NUht Watch

llllS
WBAP Country Roadthow
KRLD Matinee
KTXO NUht Watch

line
KRLD Blf D'' Jamboree
WBAP Country Roadthow
KTXC NUht Watch

lllU
tmirr Seradetn Swfrfme KRLD ThU I Belleee
KRLD Bt( "D" Jamboreewbap Country Roadthow
WBAI) Country Road Show KTXC NUht Watch
KTXC Theatre of the Air PoTOUonal
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER

LLHnurliill
High-spee- d cutting machineused

In a cold mine.

The chemists of several coun-
tries learnedImportant facta about
coal tar. but those of Germany
came to the front. During the first
World War, Germany had an
advantage because her scientists
knew how to obtain powerful ex-

plosives from coal tar.
Since that time, the chemists of

many other countries have added
to the world's knowledge of coal
far. Some of the most brilliant
work has been performed In the
United States.

Among the products, or byprod
ucts, ot coal tar are pertumes.
Think of obtaining pleasant odors
which have been locked In coal
through the ages!

RoughRoadStill AheadOn
StatewideDam Plan Tax

AUSTIN The road ahead of

the state tax for water de-

velopment could be a lot smoother.
Unexpected resistance was en-

countered In a Senatecommittee
hearing Tuesday night, giving a
good indication of arguments that
will be used against the measure
as It moved through the Legislature

and If successful there, goes to
the people next September.The
measurewas approved Wednesday
by the committee.)

The constitutional amendment,
keystone of the Texas Water Re-

sourcesCommittee'ssolution to the
state's waterproblem, met the fol-

lowing opposition:
1. Administration of the

state water fund would
be in the hands of a part-tim-e

board, like the Veterans Land
Board.

2. The tax would be statewide,
hitting some areas that are al-

ready taxing themselvesheavily to
pay for water projects and hitting
other areas which have already
developed all their water resources
and which thereforewouldn't bene-
fit.

3. The tax Is againstall property
In the state Insteadof agaltflt wa-
ter users.

4. The amendmentIs too long to
bo "suitable" for inclusion In the
Constitution and should be redraft
ed.

Originally the bill read that the
state could use Its 100 million dol-

lars for dams "In accordancewith
the priorities of uso in effect at
tho time of adoption of this amend-
ment."

Sen. William S. Fly of Victoria
askedIf this were a meansof put-
ting Into the Constitution the "ques-
tionable" priorities of water use

Woman Dees
Who Inspired
OperaMusic

YOKbHAMA, Japan 1 The
woman who cave Puccini the
Japanesemelodies for his famous
opera "Madame Butterfly" Is
missing and feared dead In the
fire that razed a Catholic old
ladles home here and burned to
death nearly 100 women.

She is Mrs Hisako Oyama, 85

widow of the late Tsunasuke
Oyama, Japaneseminister to Italy
in 1899.

Mrs. Oyama'srelatives tentative
ly Identified a body as hers.

They saitj Mrs. Oyama, a devout
Catholic, made her own decision to
enter the home and paid her own
way. Most of the inmates were
destitute.The family said she told
them, "I can be nearer to God
there."

The world premiere of "Madame
Butterfly" was 51 years ago Thurs-
day at Milan's La Scala.

Before World War II, Mrs.
Oyama told in a magazinearticle
of ber connection with the opera,
the story of a geisha girl Cho Cho
San's love for an American naval
officer and her suicide when he
deserts her.

Puccini needed Japanesemusical
themesand melodies that he could
elaborate to give the opera an
authentic Japaneseatmosphere.

He was introduced to Mrs.
Ovama. an amateur musician who
sang to him the songs oi ner
native land. Mrs. oyama wrote
that she was startled to find that
Puccini, not too familiar with
Japanesemusic, had used an old
drinking song as his Inspiration
for the suicide music.

Billy GrahamFilm
Showing Set Here

The Blllv Graham film. "Mr.
Texas," will be shown Sunday
night, Feb. 27, at the First cnurcn
of God, 011 Main.

It will bo presented-- at 6:00 p.m.
and at the regular 7:30 p.m. serv
ice. The picture" is the story of a
Texas cowboy played by former
Hollywood star. Redd Harper, wno
has given all his Ume to Christian
films.

The feminine lead is played by
Cindy Walker who has written
many song hits of both popular
and religious nature. Also in the
picture are scenes of Billy Gra
ham's c angelutic campaigns
mere wiu be no charge lor uusi
program.

Chemicals from coal tar' go Into
paints and varnishes,also Into ex-

tracts which are used ,10 flavor
cakes andIce cream.Think of eat
ing something from the coall

A simple list ot other things
which come from coal would take
more spacethan I have left today.
The byproductsInclude lampblack,
aspirin tablets, cough medicine,
chemicals for the photographer,
moth balls and smelling salts.

To a large extent, the plastic In'
dustry calls on coal. Coal provides
material for phonograph records,
brush bristles, buttons, bakellte
and stockings.

Nylon, we are told, comet from
"water, air and coal." Stockings
made from nylon were sold and
worn IS years ago, and have been
popular since then. Men's socks,
which stretch to cover feet of al-

most any size, are sold. Excellent
safety belts for airplanesare made
of nylon, and this material could
go into safety belts for automo-
biles.

Looking at a lump of coal, we
may say:

"It has come to pass that men
make explosives from coal, and al
so turn coal into objectswhich pro
mote safety!

Tomorrow! Questions About
Coal.

(domestic and municipal first, then
industrial, irrigation, etc.) setup by
an act In 1931.

Sen. Frank Owen III of El Paso
said, "Regardless of the priority
of the use to which the water will
be put, if the dam Is needed, and
Is lawful, it should be built "

The hearingshowed that some of
the strongest opposition to the
new tax will come from:

1. Cities that havealreadysolved
their water problem and are pay-
ing off big bond Issues already.

2. Farm Interests, especially ir-
rigation districts already supplied
with water.

3. Farts of the state that have
little undeveloped water and few
good dam sites and which there-
fore stand to gain little.

Hardemansaid the only defense
for the statewidetax was that the
problem is statewide, and the ef-

fects upon the whole state econ
omy would be generally bene
ficial to everyone.

British Desire

To Buy Guided

Missiles In U.S.
WASHINGTON U1 Great Brit-

ain, with much of her guided mis-

sile program still in tho
stage, has" been talking with

tht United States about buying
some American weapons.

The talks, still In
phases with any formal negotia-
tions yet to follow, involve the U.S.
Army's Corporal missile, a De
fense Department spokesmansaid
today in answer to a reporter's
inquiries.

The Corporal Is "surface-to-surfac-e"

missile, intended for
of enemy targets at

ranges greater than are covered
by conventional artillery.

There has been speculation that
the Corporal can strike with effec-
tive accuracyup to 40 or 50 miles.
The Army says its range Is "far
beyond" that of artillery, which
covers up to 30 miles with big
guns.

Tho Corporal is produced for the
Army Jointly by Firestone Tire
and RubberCo. and Gllflllan Broth-
ers, Inc. It has been In mass
production for more than' a year.

Any agreement for British pur-
chasepresumably would be made
through tho Defense Department
and Army.

The spokesman said published
reports that tho British govern-
ment already has purchasedsome
other American missiles appeared
premature, adding that the only
missile Involved so far Is the Cor-
poral and that in that case nego-
tiations are only in the discussion
stage.

The Corporal can be equipped
with either a standard explosive
warheador an atomic charge. In
firing it starts out propelled by
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By BOB THOMAS
UV-Sev-en years

ago, an actressnamedClaire Itc-chc-lle

got tired of waiting around
castingoffices and hoping for Jobs.

She looked for another line of
work and decided she might
able to make a living answering
fan mail for movie stars. Her
favorite was Howard Duff, the
Sam Spade of radio, and sho ap-
proached Ho signed up as
her first client.

Today Claire Rochelle runs an
Industry that replies to over a mil-
lion and a half pieces ot mall year--

Violin Gono
NEW BEDFORD. Mass. Ul A

$1,075 violin is missing and police
are looking for "somebodycarry'
Ing a violin who may not look like
a violinist" Louis Frankcl, 40,
used the valuable violin last night
while playing in a South Water
Street tavern. When be left tho
room for a moment, he told po-
lice, somebody grabbedthe Instru
ment, case and-bo-

Eskimo
DENVER Ifl A Military Air

Transport plane brought 10
youngsters, 9 months to 9 years

old, hero yesterday for treatment
of tuberculosis. They were flown
from Fairbanks,Alaska. Tho U. S.
Public Health Service sent them
for treatment atNational Jewish
Hospital.

a rocket During its flight
at over 2,000 m.p.h., a guidance
system takes control to steer the
missile toward Its precise target-mas- sed

tanks, troops, ammunition
dump, bridges or rail yards.

NOW YOU CAN BUY

PiLAY R
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REDUCED
THE SHOP

CLEARANCE PRICES ON BOTH BIACK AND WHITEWAllS,

SLACK ReavUm SAII WHITI teenier SAM
SIDIWAU IrooVJa fSICt SIOIWAU tWo4a rtlCfe

rtcee wilt) waste-l-a '" atrlceee with treeVU

6.00x16 $16.75 12.80 6.00x16 15.701
6.40x15 17-8-

5 13.65 6.70x15 22.90,17.501
6.70x15 114.30 7.10x15

7.10x15 15.85 6.50x16127.25,20.85

6.50X16 l.W 4.753.00.19,4.S0S.00.J0 .d.. a. 4VS04J0-21-, alto errolUbU rt low
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AnsweringFanMail
ProvesBig Business
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$20.50

18.70 25.35,19.40
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ly for 250 stars and TV shows.
Miss Rochelle and her husband

Leo Hlrsch run the United Fan
Club and Fan Mall Service from
an office on the SunsetStrip. I vis
ited them and found the place
buzting with activity. One secre-
tary was laboring over a batch of
ueorce Gobcl mall.

"He's our latest sensation,"said
Miss Rochelle, "When we started
with him three'months ago, he was
getting 50 letters a week. Now the
figure is 3.800 a month and it's
rising all the time. Everybody
writes to him children, old peo
ple, farmers and city folks."

Another current favorite la Mar
lon Brando.

The fan mall servicereceivesan
averago of 120,000 letters monthly.
Most aro requestsfor photos, and
theseare dispatchedto the writer.
About 15 to 20 per cent require
answers,and these are written by
a staff of four secretaries. Four-
teen others, mostly disabled per-
sons, work on the outside address-
ing envelopes.

Tho cost to the star runs from
7 cents to 25 cents, depending on
how large a photo they want to
send. The averagebill Is around
$300 to $500, but it can cost some
of the hotter stars as much as
$1,500 to keep the writing fans
happy.
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Ben-Guri- on Returns
To CabinetIn Israel

JERUSALEM el's) finf
Premier, David Ben-Gurlo-

agreedlast night to endhis deserl
retirement and become defense
minister again.

Ben-Gurio-n hat been living on
an agricultural project In tha
Negev Desert since quitting hit
dual post ot premier and detente
minister 14 months ago. He takes
the defense post from Plnchas La-vo- n,

who resigned for undisclosed
reasons last night from Premier
Moshe Sharett'a coalition Cabinet.

Since both Ben-Gurio-n andLavon
are membersof the Mapal (Labor)
party, the switch presumably will
cause no change In government
policy.

n't let cough from
commoncoMkooejon
QirooJq bronchitis may develop if
your cough,chestcold,or acutebron-
chitis is not treated and you cannot
afford to take chancewith anymedi-
cine less potent than Creomulsion. It
goesinto the bronchialsystemto help
loosen andexpelgerm laden phlegm
and aidnatureto sootheandheal raw,
tender.lnflamedbronchUlmctnbnnes.

Get largobottleot Creomulsionat
your drug store. Use it all u directed.
Creomulsion is guaranteedto please
you or druggist refunds money.
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Top performing low cost Truck Trf
HI-MIL- ER RIB $25.45'
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TrMd tfc w .

IQ95 59.95
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EASY TERMS -- pay as low as $1.25 a week!
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Editorial
Parties Learn Tiefe 4re 48 States

It teems the naUonl committees of
both major political partiesnot their wires
crossed,or went off half-cocke- or some-

thing of the sort
It was the original Intention of the Re-

publican! to hold their convention some-

time In Septemberlnitead of the tradi-
tional June-or-Jul- y period. The Demo-

cratswere a bit forehanded, and not only
picked Chicago as the host city, but
planned, to open their national conven-

tion there on August 13.

Then somebody discovered that there
were 48 states In the Union, and that the
major parties In many states bad set a
time for choosing delegationsto the na-

tional convention.-I-n Texas and presum-
ably in other states these arrangements
have the force of statute law, and can-n-ot

be changedby whim of the national
committees.

So ChairmanPaul Butler of the Demos
announced this week an Aug. 13 meeting
date was out, and the new target day
is July 23, 1956. That is, unless, some'
states change their laws meantime, and
make the later date feasible.

Similarly, GOP Chairman Leonard W.

Stall The Redisricting Bill

In almost every attempt to redlstrlct
Texas for congressional purposes some-

body has turned up a bill designed to
"get" Sam Rayburn, now serving for the
third time as speaker of the national
House of Representatives,"Mr. Sam" i
popular with Republicans and Democrats
alike In Washington and with Texans In
general but he has his political ene-

mies In his old home state andparticularly
In his district.

"Getting" Mr. Sam would take the fa-

miliar form of gerrymanderinghis district
and forcing him to run in a ne.w district
where his traditional strength wouldn't
count

A numberof redistrlctlng bills are pend-
ing in the present Legislature calling for
fulfillment of the sorely neglectedconstitu-
tional requirement for action after each
decennialcensus,but the most Important
one was fed to the sharks Tuesday.

It was a resolution by Rep. Joe Parks
of Fort Worth calling for a constitutional
amendmentturning the redistrlctlng chore

Marquis, C

Impressive Unity On Foreign Policy

WASHINGTON The remarkable dem-

onstration American unity on foreign
policy which precededthe successfulevac-

uation of the TachenIslands Is, as Ameri-

can officials are well aware, In marked
contrast to the Internal troubles ot'Amerl-ca'-s

allies. With only live votes In the
entire Congress In opposition to Presi-
dent Eisenhower'sFormosaresolution, the
world 'was put on notice .that defense of
the Pacific Island chain consideredessen-

tial to America'ssecurity Is above politics.
The contrast with Western Europe is

striking. France is going through anoth-

er prolonged governmental crisis as one
politician after another undertakes to
form what will be, at best,a dubious coali-

tion cabinet This came after the twen-

tieth postwar government, led by Pierre
Mendes-Franc- e, fell as It bad begun to
demonstratethat It could cope with some
of the problems thathave plagued France
to long. The fall of the-

-
Mendes-Franc- e

government puts final ratification of the
Paris agreementsapprovingWest German
rearmament In doubt once again.

The Socialistand neutralist opposition to
ChancellorKonrad Adenauerin West Ger-

many is conductingan Intensive campaign
with demagogicovertonesaimed at pre-

venting ratification of the armament
accords.Adenauerstill has a great popu-

lar hold in Germany but the effort to
undermine hispolicy la not discounted,

PotomacFever
WASHINGTON Atomic tests get un-

der way In Nevada. If the blasts prove
successful, the Defense Department re-

quests your cooperation In" reporting
the whereaboutsof Nevada.

Republican Gov. Lee of Utah launches
a "stop Elsenhower" movement Lee Is.
a conservativewho wants to get back to
Republican first .principles like losing
elections.

The Weather Bureau says It wjil use
girls names for hurricanes again' this
year. Hurricanes and women have oot
thing In common. When more than one of
them gathers in-- the .same place, the
joint becomesuninhabitable by man.

House Republican leader Martin .says
we could polish off Red China In 30 days.
That's working only aiive-da-y week, of
course. We may want to set aside the
weekends for Russia.

" '

Democratic Chairman Butler says the
, Democratic convention will be held July

23, 1956, in Chicago. This will give ample
time before theelection for the candidate
who consentst run against Ike to sew
tip the holes In his bead.

Oat outfit is offering a $100 prize to any-
body who can nairte the next of
France and $200 to anybody who pan

m the next to the last one,
4

Ike goes, over convntl6n plans' with
XepufcUcan leaders,:This will be a free
and ftNeonventlon. Eventhelowllrs't Bel- -.

- egatt can get the floor to second Eisen-swwec- 's

rsHeommaiion.
FLETCHER KNEBEL

O

W

Han and his cohorts abandoned the orig-

inal Septembertarget, and indulged the
hope that changes In state laws between
now and then will mak It possible for
his crowd to convene sometime In August.
Hall hopes In particular that changesla
the election laws of Massachusetts,Con-

necticut and South Dakota could be effect-

ed In time to permit of a GOP convention
"as late as possible."

As "late as possible" seems a good
idea, as presidential campaignshave be-

come cojtller and costlier, partly because
conventions were held early, and both
parties conceived the Idea of later
conventions. It seemsnot to have occur-

red to the big wheels of both parties that
they might haveto consultthe statesabout
aU this.

But evidently someone reminded them
that there are such things as political en-

tities called states, hence the hasty revi-

sion of plansfor 1956.

It Isn't altogethera bad thing that na-

tional committees have now been made
aware of the existence of subdivisions
numbering43.

Put On

premier

over to a specialboard unless the Legis-

lature Itself redlstricts at Its first session
after the census. Such a resolution re.
quires a two-thir- vote to put across,and
the measure failed 66 to 73. It had been
proposed originally by Gov. Shivers.

The resolution was fought hardest by
Reps. D. B. Hardeman of Denlson and
Charles E. Hughes of Sherman,both In
Rayburn'sdistrict

Under the proposed amendment, the'
board that would act If the Legislature
failed would be composed of the governor,
the lieutenant governor, speaker of the
House, attorney general and comptroller.
That is the sameboard that Is authorized
to redlstrlct the Legislature Itself in case
that body falls to perform its constitution-
al function.

Prospect for any one of the several re-
distrlctlng bills to pass, at this session Is
not bright. The Legislature Is schooled In
the art of avoiding this Issue. It went 31
years without redistrlctlng In Its most re-

cent demonstrationof the stall.

h i I d s

of
particularly In view of the new tough-talkin- g

policy In Moscow.
In Great Britain the Labor party is

united in opposition to America's Formo-
sa policy. Clement Attlee, the Labor par-
ty's former Prime Minister, has repeated-
ly called for turning the island over to
(he Communists. The Conservative For-
eign Minister, Sir Anthony Eden, put his
whole political future, including his chanc-
es of succeeding Prime Minister Church-
ill, In jeopardy by agreeing to go along
with the American stand, Britain must
hold elections In 1056, and they may even
come this year. The country is believed
to be fairly evenly divided between Con-

servativeandLabor, with fear of an Asian
war an Important element In voter opin-
ion.

Here In this capital even those members
of Congress most apprehensiveover the
possible consequencesof the Formosa res-
olution and the mutual defense pact
with Chiang Kai-she- k felt compelled, with
few exceptions, to demonstratenational
unity and vote with the President. What
makes this all the more remarkable Is
that Republican strategists Injected for-

eign policy Into theCongressionalcampaign
last fall with emotional appealsthat stir-
red the anger of Democratic candidates.

In the closing days of the campaign ad-

vertisements, In newspapers and on radio
and television the Democrats were called
the war party and the Republicans the
peaceparty. In Illinois, small-tow- n dallies
and weeklies were flooded with advertise-
ments that began, "Vote Republican
the life you save may be your son's."

While the advertisementswere paid for
by local Republican organizations their
similarity Indicates the) were part of a
carefully planned nationalcampaign.Some
of this propagandahad a "peace at any
price" ring to It, which is in strange con-

trast to the stern languageof the Presi-
dent's messageon Formosa. One adver-
tisement listing the achievements of the
Administration concluded: "And all this
done without war In Indochina and the
uselesswar in Korea ended,"

Another advertisementshowed a scene
of disasterwith ambulancea andwounded
and dying strewn about. The caption was:
"Remember Nagasaki a may be Elgin
or Aurora (two neighboringIllinois towns)
next-tim- e and' you."

Injected at the last minute, this was
difficult to answer.Many Democrats feel
that It was much more effective than the
personal smear of being "soft on com-
munism." The Irony, of course, was that
at the same time Republican strategists
were using the "soft on Communist" ac-
cusation, they were also accusing the
Democrats of beingwarmongeredbecause
they went to war, as In Korea, to stop
communism. Yet despite this campaign of
only four months ago not a word of It
came Into debate on a critical foreign
policy (issue. That Is Indeed, an extraor-
dinary exampleof unity.

..Virtue Rewarded
TYLER, Tex. Wi .A prospective Juror

escapedservice because he told the judgo
he wanted to sit with his sick mother-In-la-

r

"When a man. Wants to do something for
his mothcr-ln-Iaw.-" commented Judge Otis
, Dunagan, "I will not keep blm tied up

here on Jury,.service."

-
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UB The very a face saying problem in the monuted to the dangerpoint"
vaguenessof the Elsenhower ad-- urieni. ine innuence ot ine uu-- on Feb. 2 Preslden tElsenhower
ministration's intentionson defend--

administration's

Breger

May HaveTheOppositeEffect

JamesMarlow
Foreign.Policy Vagueness MayMean Trouble

WASHINGTON

nese Communists
undoubtedly increases imme- -

lng the Quemoy and islands tncn 0f real estatethey grabfrom dlate aim Is tomake
from Red Chinese could under America's nose by talking Reds understand theUnited

to serious trouble. tough. States is absolutely determined to
In his speech, said, "A defend Formosa. By this timeThe administration has expllctly grMt dangr ,n Asla u the 0. mugt haye nQ dout o -

stated it will Formosa, tne many peoples What they can have doubt
Chiang Kai-shek- 's main that the States has no real because they have never been

forces are. and the Is- - intention 'of standing firmly be-- told otherwise Is American Inten--
It has consistently mnd tnem. Already that fear has tlons about the other Islands,

vague about defending Chiang's
other islands, including the Que-
moy and Matsu groups.

If the Reds guess wrong If they
and find it has been the

determinedbut so
far unexpressedpolicy to defend
those Islands then the United
Stateswill be In at least a limited

among Asians
with every

Matsu
that

lead
Dulles they

defend about
where United

been

attack Hal Boyle
Red Chiefh Have Odd Names

war with China.
Thp administration annarontlv NEW YORK Ml Namesmake

has decided to take that risk for news, and right now Mr. Hammer
reasonsot its own. One of those is making world news,
reasons,perhaps, is the hope that So are George Little, Nick Beetle,
as long as the Communists are George Bug, and Nicholas Scandal-force- d

to guess they will be-- cau-- maker.
tlous and not take chances. They've been plotting and feud--

They have already taken lng ever since old Mr. Steel died
cnances. incy aiiacuca ana cap-- a acatn inai maae Dig ncauuncs 8rccj the Job
luiiu UMU Ml Lilians a aiuaiiiak ,3- - ill IVCIJ flunk idKV ," niiit-iittt-

,
tim

lauui imaiiuau. aiicii uiv:jr 11CVC1 ucaiu ui nielli rt vuu.oc
pegged shots at the Tachen Is-- you have. But spelledthat way. Defense Georgl Zhukov
lands. were allowed take They are English translations George or Beetle.
them, too, when Chiang's forces of the names some top Soviet
pulled out. leaders M o 1 o t o v. Malenkov,

In both cases the administration Khrushchev,Zhukov, Bulganin and
said the islandsweren't important the late Joe Stalin.
to the defense of Formosa and Lefs take a peck behind the
the Pescadores.Perhaps the ad-- Iron Curtain and see how the Rus--
mlnlstratlon will do the sameland dans the namesthat sound so
aay the sameIf Quemoy and Matsu odd to us and. Indeed, often do
are attacked. have an odder origin than our own

But Secretaryof State Dulles in names. Our information comes
s cnpnrh thlq wopk lnrilrAtfd a1 frnm Tnm Whllnpv whn hftd amnte

his

the

he

fi fliHn'l kjiv flatlv In Tllllllnn tin. SbcV
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not

get
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V.
.V. A.

would be a central
to serve as Press cor-- mittee N.

stones a Red attack For-- in A Suslov N. N.
mosa of R'Pc. M. A

In his he close pseudonyms to N- - M

door Reds hide their This ? some is just what
might be given Matsu and Que-- how Joe Stalin became "Mr.
moy If they agreed a and Vyachcslav
cease-fir-e to attack minister of foreign affairs, became
But he didn't that el- - "Mr. -

thcr. If there a Sickle" I
If administration had told heard of him. But V. I.

the Communists they Lcnln. father of Revolution,
ivntiTH hsvA in TTnttpri cnlpntpri nlmnit n curtain

being explicit.
had

--O

cockchafer, European

father daughter gaining
bathroom

told news conference
certain the

attack

Pescadores

destructiveto vegeta-

tion. The larva feeds on
adult on foliage.

Nikolai Bulganln, the new Pre-

mierNicholas Scandalmaker.
Gcorgl Malenkov, former

Premier who resigned because

George
Minister

to Bug,
of

through

Marshal Klementl Voroshllov
Clem, stirrer tosser.

First Deputy Premier Lazar
Kaganovich Lazarus Cohen.

Deputy Premiers Maksim Sabu-ro-v,

Mikhail Pervukhin A.
Kosygln Maxim Mike First,

A. Reaper.
Atomic A.

tlinucih nnnnrtnnUv tnrfv LlttlebOV

for

Quemoy and not menclatureduring assign-- Communist
atepplng ment an Associated members P. Pospelov,

for on respondent Moscow. and Shatalln
Some Russian revolution-- fTetef Gopher, and

speech did not ary leadersadopted "ottering (which, according
the to the possibility the identity. explains hes

Steel," Molotov,
not Formosa,

exactly say Hammer."
was "Mr.

the haven't
Chinese the

flonl thi Iaca

warned, might

United

Mr.
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reports,
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up situation, ex-
cept to point that former
polltburo member Andrei Andre-yevlc-h

been In
America he be known
Andrew Andrews.

other hand, Henry
Onto. In sot tha UlanHt lundnnum T.nnln monli. "linen" had been bom In Russia he'd have
the Reds might then felt of "flax." had. '? j?et used to hearing himself
they bad to fight or lose face. Here arc English equivalents for caned oenrikhBrodny.
That may have been one
for not too At the
same time, If tbey been flatly

they have backed
off.

But (he States also has
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Bid date for the cadet club proj-
ect at Webb Air Force Base has
been postponed until March 24.

Proposalswill be received until
2 p m. on that date at the office
of the district engineerof the Corps
of Engineersin Albuquerque, N.M.
Previously the bid date was Feb.
25. Suggs Construction Co. and
Longe Construction of Big Spring
had submittedbids.

TQf FAMOUS PEOPLE

H(icm Muaoaittctca coio Bf va
'THERE IS NOTHING $0
STUPID AS AN EDUCATED
MAN, IF YOU GET OFF THE
THING HE WAS EDUCATED

I noticed that another writer of this
column 'this week said he didn't under-
stand collectors-J- ust Junkmen.

He pointed dut that people collect every-thin- g,

no matter how useless the Itemsmight be, and he Intimated'that some ofthese collections are actually Junk
Now the writer wasn't panning ail col-

lections,but' only those which he consider-e-d

utterly useless.
The thing that bothers me Is, who cansay that a collection Is useless?One man's

heavenhas been another'shell over since
the world began.

What's Junk to on person might be
worth all the money in town to another.Its simply a matter of values.

The writer said he doesn't understand
collectors, but he admittedthat theremust
be millions of them in the United States.

This begs the question as to whetherthe
writer understandsanyone. Because I dare
to say that practically everyone breathing
collects something if no more than knowl-edg- e.

Probably the reason that I'm yelling
about this thing Is that I'm a collector.

Political Playback
Jerry Sadler Resigned And Didn't

Election of one-tim- e oil-fie- worker Jer-
ry Sadler to the "55 Legislature reminded
the Capitol of the hectic episode of his de-
parture from his former state office-holdin- g.

Sadler was a member of the Railroad
Commission. Under the law, when a va-
cancy In office occurs. It must be filled
by election at the next election.

In May, 1942, around midnight of the
deadlineday for filing for the Democratic
primaries, there came two announce-
ments: One, that Sadler had resigned;
the other that James E. Kilday had filed
for a place on the Democratic primary
ballot. It was too late, under the deadline
provision, for anyone else to file.

The effect of this would have been to
put Kilday on the ballot unopposed, thus
making his election automatic.

The Democratic State Executive Com

George Sokolsky
Spoils System Our Government

The personnel of. our government con-

sists of 2,345,000 employees of all kinds
from day laborers to policy-makin- g of-

ficials whose decisions determinethe fata
of the nation. Probably the first scientific
atudy that has ever been made of the
whole subject has just come to light in
the report of Herbert Hoover's commis-
sion on organization of the executive
branch of the government. The annual
payroll for all governmentcivil employees
Is approximately$9,000,000,000.

The United Statesgovernmenthas suf-
fered from the spoils system In two
senses,namely, that the political party in
office regarded the employment of civil
servants as a method of strengthening
their party, the other fault Is that some
administrationshave blanketed unproved
employes, taken on for political reasons,
into the civil service.

The problem that facesthe government
Is not only to establish an efficient civil
service,but to preservethe policy-makin- g

function of officials as a political responsi-
bility of those chosen by the government
and to achieve efficiency by giving govern-
ment employment, even for short periods
or special tasks, to the mostcompetcnt
men and women In the country without
the constant impediment of stultifjlng
seniority rules, in war-tim- e, for Inntanre,
the government recruits the most able
men in the nation for special tasks.

From 1933 to 1952, Congress has pass-
ed a number of laws granting politically-appoi-

nted persons civil service status
that Is without examina-

tion. The number so protected only
amounts to about 220,000 persons, al-

though the figures are kept so badly that
It Is believed that this is a low calculation.

The problem facing the Hoover com-
mission was to define the dJference be-
tween policy-makin- g and

officials. There is a difference, for
instance,between a stenographerand an
official whose Judgment may lead to eco-
nomic disaster or even to war. The gov-

ernment Is particularly weak In manage-
rial personnel.

The administrative functions of the gov-

ernment have grown so enormously that
It Is no longer possible to entrust man-
agerial responsibility to the "chief clerk"
type of mind. In March, 1953, ". . .an at-
tempt was made to improve the delinea-
tion by the establishmentot a definite
class of political employes beneath the
level of assistant secretary and exempt
from the competitive civil service rules.
At the time, political and confidential em-
ployes were removed from schedule 'A
and placed in a new schedule 'C The
commission concludes that while the con-
cept of separatingpolitical and confiden-
tial jobs from other exempted jobs Is
basically sound, schedule 'C has not yet
achieved Its desire objective. . ."

The Hoover commission has therefore
recommendedthat In the non-care- cate-
gory be placed- -

"All positions having vested In them
statutory authority or executive delega-
tions of authority requiring the incumbents
to make final decisions In the establish-
ment of governing policies, programs,ob-
jectives and in the enunciation of prin-
ciples which will control the action of
subordinatesin the implementationof the
foregoing;

"All positions, the duties of which re-
quire the Incumbents to act publicly in
advocatingnew policies and In Justifying
or defending the governing policies or
the basic principles or philosophy which
controls their department or agency
policies J Such duties would include direct
participation with, or representation of

.

1
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You let me get my hands on a political
scienco or history book, and It will more
than likely end up In my private library.

I also like to collect house plans. This
I can reconcile by saying that some day
I plan to build one someday.

Photos are another weakness of mine,
and I've got plenty, having filled three
albums plus several boxes. So far as I
know they Just stay where they are with-
out being viewed, but I've got them

One of my more "valuable" collections
Is that of newspaper articles concerning
political and historical developmentsacross
the world I don't know why I clip these
articles, but I have a desk full.

Admittedly .these collections are bulky
when It comes to moving, but I'd take
them much quicker than I would some of
the more conventional Items I own. They
arc the things on which I place value,
whether they are ConsideredJunk or other,
wise.

Besides, if the writer who doesn'tunder-
stand collectors thinks my collections use-
less, then he should understand me fairly
well. He can Just call me a junkman

CLIFTON LAWHORNE.

mittee wouldn't stand for this "closcd'bal.
lot" race It extended theUme for filing
for the office. Altogether. 11 candidates
put their names on the ballot.

Sadler announced ho was returning to
military service, and did But, after the
hassle about filing, he wrote Governor
Coke Stevenson fi letter, saying he with-
drew his resignation. He got leave from
his Army assignment and returnedto
Austin, and actually for a time resumed'
his place on the Railroad Commission.

Sadler is a quick-witte- rough-and-rea-

scrapper.His election as a lawmaker was
a certificate that he would make his pres-
ence felt, and his voice heard. In legisla-
tive halls. He admittedly dealt misery to
the oil folks, while on the commission; but
the overall summary was his record as a
state official stackedup favorably.

RAYMOND BROOKS

In

non-care- executives in public debate,
evaluative discussions, and Justifications
of departmental policies, programs or
activities."

In a word, the civil service is taken
out of politics and political debate. The
managerial group selected by the presi-
dent to function directly under his au-
thority and working to carry out his
policies, for which he is responsible to the
people, will operate in the political
sphere.

Congressman Chet Hollfleld of California
objects to this proposal on the cround that?

". . .if recent experience is an indica- -
uon, me addition of another schedule
would invite more Juggling and wider op-
portunity to dilute the career servicewith
political appointees "

His concept is fallacious becauseIt Is
the President who is responsible under
tho Constitution. If he Is to manage tho
executive branchof government, he ought
to be given an adequate staff to work
with.

WelshChurch Closed
MILWAUKEE (T) The Welsh Presby-

terian Church, which sened Milwaukee for
104 years, has closed its doors

Present for final soimiS were 138 per-
sons,someof whom cime from as far away
as Tennessee. 'I he serwee was conducted
In Welsh and English and the singing in
Welsh.

The local congregation had dwindled to
30 members, too small to continue opera-
tion of the church The building has been
purchased by the Milwaukee School of
Engineering which will construct class-
rooms In the basement but reserve the
church foe special services such as wed-
dings and funerals

Deflation Note
CHESTERTOWV Md (Jl Juke box

music hasbeen reduced In price here from
10 cents to 5 cents per play.

Operators say the 10 cents,
rate didn't bring In any more rev

enue than the old fashioned nickel rate.
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New Mexico Couple
Wed; To Live Here

Mrs. and Mrs. Wado Bishop are
at home at the Crawford Hotel,
following their recent wedding In

Roswell, N.M. The bride Is the
former Mrs. Julia Ann Callahan,
daughter f Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Heine, 1803 N. Garden,Iloswell and
the bridegroom formerly lived. In
Albuquerque, N.M. He Is the son
of Mrs. John F. Dlshop of Alius,
Okla., and the late Mr. Bishop

Vows were repeatedIn the First
Baptist Church of Roswell, with
the pastor, the Hev. Arthur y,

officiating. A background
was formed of tall basketsof white

Mother-Daught-er

Banquet To Be Held
STANTON The annual Mother-Dau-

ghter banquetof the Baptist
Friendship Sunday School class
will be held Feb. 24 at the dining
room of the church. All members
of the class arc Invited to attend

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bridges and
son Butch were recent visitors in
the home of their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Bridges.

Horace Blocker has been named
chairman of the Boy Scouts cam-
paign for this year, and it will be
held Feb. 23. It is hoped to make
the campaigna success.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Burnam
were recentvisitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mullins of a.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Graves and
Granville, and Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Bridges made a recent trip through
the Big Bend National Park.

Mrs. Mozell Free, formerly of
Stantonbut now residing at Tokio,
Tex., will have a tonsllectomy at
Medical Arts Hospital in Big Spring
on Saturday.

Sheriff Dan Sundersreported no
definite clue has been found in the
Stanton candy machine robbery.

Turtle Club Has
Italian Dinner

Joe LaGregaprepared a supper
of Italian spaghetti and meatballs
for the Turtle Club which met
Thursday at the St. Thomas
Church hall.

He was asslted by Jan Croteau
and Larry Gathler.The group play-
ed gamesand sangafter a business
meeting. Plans were made to at-

tend the danceat Webb Air Force
Base Lees Service Club Friday
night and to bowl at the baseSun-
day. Eleven attended.

v - Us

Young Bolero Dress
Cap-sleev- style with Interesting

nock. Inverted pleats in skirt, has
collared, cuffed three-quart- er

sleevedJacket.Short-sleeve- d Jack-
et Included.

No. 2200 Is cut In sizes 10. 12, 14,
16, 18, 20, 36, 38, 40 Size 16: Dress
and Bolero, 5i yds. 39-i-

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size
Address PATTERN BUREAU. Big
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chel-
sea Station, New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mail Include an
extra five cents per pattern

NOW! Just out. the SPRING-SUMME-

FASHION WORLD Illus
trating IN COLOR scoresof de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
now. Price Just 25 cents.

chrysanthemums,tied with white
ribbons, and seven-branche-d can
delabra, bearing tapers, which
were lighted by Larry Irton.

Mrs. Luther Tankersley, organ
ist, played the nuptial music and
accompaniedMrs. Evelyn Kyle as
she"sang "I Love You Truly" and
The Lord's Prayer."
For her wedding, the bride wore

a three-piec-e wool suit of beige
embroidered In brown and gold
Her small hat was of
velvet and bore a veil, also em-
broidered in gold and brown. Her
pumps and accessorieswere doe'
skin. A corsageof carnations,but-
tercup yellow, was worn at her
wpist.

Following the rites, a reception
was held in the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. Morris Wheeler and
Mr. Wheeler. Assisting In receiving
and serving were Mrs. Harry E.
Smith of Clovls, Mrs. Harold K.
Jonesof Ruldoso. N M, Mrs. Wil-

son Wheeler and Carolyn Kay
Wheeler.

For traveling, Mrs. Bishop chose
a suit of hunter's green with soft
felt hat and accessoriesIn a dark
toast shade.

In Roswell, Mrs. Bishop was a
member of the Woman's Club and
was employed as a nurse In St
Mary's Hospital. The bridegroom
is a governmentengineerand is at
presentworking at Webb Air Force
Base.

Out-of-to- guests were Mr.
Smith of Clovls and Mr. Jones,
Max Kcsler and D a r 1 e n e of
Ruldoso. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. (Dub)
Moore, Marolyn and David Lynn of
Seagravcs and"Ted Martlnas of Al-
buquerque, N M.

The bridal couple was recently
honored with a buffet dinner In the
home of Mr and Mrs. Clyde J.
Trammell, 500 Dallas. A gift of
linens was presented to Mr. and
Mrs. Bishop by the five couples
attending the dinner.

SpadersHaveFilms
On Lawns, Pruning

Colored films on gardeningwere
shown at a meeting Wednesday
afternoon for the SpadersGarden
Club, held In the home of Mrs.
Allen Orr.

Mrs. Zack Gray showed the
film, "Planet, Junior," which
dealt with lawns and gardens.Mrs
O. J Forbes showed "Your Ap
ple Orchard," a film on pruning
and fruit orchards

Mrs Bill Smith urged members
to attend the movie and lecture
on "How to Grow Beautiful Roses"
to be given at Howard County
Junior College Wednesday at 1 30

d m.
Mrs. Glen White gave horticul

tural tips for this season of the
year. Canna bulbs were distributed
to members. Refreshments were
served to 16.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Jlmmle Mooreneaa.

Credit Club Hears
Bryce Wiginton

At their regular luncheon meet-

ing in the Chamber of Commerce
conference room Thursday, mem-

bers of the Credit Club heard
Bryce Wiginton discuss "How
Credit andSalesmanshipAre Re-

lated" His talk was followed by a
round-tabl- e discussion.

Pauline Sullivan, on the
committee, gave the report

for the Lubbock convention 10 oe
held on March 26 and 27. She told
the group that a general assembly
would start at 4 30 p m. on the
2Gth Twenty - two attended the
luncheon.

Party Given For
Garden City YF

GARDEN CITY The Youth
Fellowship of the Methodist, Pres-
byterian and Baptist Churches
gathered recently at the Baptist
parsonage for a party given by
the Rev. and Mrs. Bill Cook A
devotion was led by the Rev. Lee
Crouch, pastor of the Methodist
Church

Games were played, and refresh
ments were served to the follow-
ing Bccrly, Ben and Mary Jo
Cox. Mary Ruth. Aubrey and
Thelbert Asblll, Dale Hlllgcr, Dar-re- ll

Northcutt, Deanna Watklns,
Darlene Hanson, Jackie Wilson,
Marccllne Gill. Kay Mitchell. Jen-

ny Wooten. Helen Cunningham,
Latrelle Venable, Sandra Wllkcr-

son, the Rev. and Mrs. W. W. n,

and Rev. and Mrs. Crouch.

Center Point Club
Eight members of the Center

Point Club were taught to
make quick breads Thursday
mnmlnc when they met at the
school. The Home Demonstration
agent, Elizabeth Pace, gave a les-

son on making muffins and dis-

played the finished products. Cook-

books and clothing records were
given to the members. The
pledge and the club motto we're
repeated In unison.

DR. JAMES E. WHITNEY

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Contact Lenses

Ono Day Service on Glasses

122 E. 3rd Big Spring Ph.
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MRS. ROBERT EDWARD VANCE

Doris JeanClay Weds
In Abilene Ceremony

Doris JeanClay, daughterof Mr. lor of McDonald Hall on the Abl- -

and Mrs. H. E. Clay, 1602 Run-- lene Christian College
nels, became the bride of Robert
Edward Vance In a double ring
ceremony Thursday in the College
Church of Christ Chapel in Abi-

lene.
The bridegroom Is the son of

Mrs. Mary Vance of Portland,Ore.
Frank Pack, minister of the

church, read the ceremony at 7
p.m , before an archway covered
with greenery and centered with
a bouquet of pink gladioli. Six
palm leaves and two candelabra
completed the church decorations.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of white
satin: styled with a sweetheart
waistline, chapel length train and
three-quart- er length sleeves. The
high, pointed beaded collar and
wrist-lengt- h mitts were of lace

Her shoulder-lengt-h veil was held
by a seml-Jull- cap of beaded
lace over satin and her Jewelry
was a single strand of pearls, a
gift of the bridegroom. She car-
ried a bouquet of featheredcarna-
tions and two gardenias on a
white Bible.

Mrs. Travis Tyer of Lubbock
was matron of honor and wore a
pink taffeta gown with a net skirt.
Bridesmaids were Betty Whltener
of Tulsa, Okla , and Cecil Faye
Carroll of Salem, Ore Their dress-
es of light green taffeta were styl-
ed like the matron of honor's.

Glen Cash of Eugene,Ore., was
best man. James Sheererof Cor-sica-

and Baylor Anglln of Dal-
las seated the guests.

Joyce Springer of Eldorado,
Okla., and Glen Winters of Port-
land lit the candles while
"Reverie" was hummed In the
background Other wedding music
included "Thine Alone" and "I
Love Thee." Marca Lee Bryant
was soloist.

A receptionwas held In the par--

Michigander Thinks
West'Wild, Wool

BILLINGS, Mont WI There's a
fellow in Sears, Mich , who be-

lieves the Old West Is still wild
and woolly and he wants to know
all the details.

Gaylord Dow wrote to Walter C.
Nye. of Billings, executive secre--J

tary of the Dude Rancher'sAssn
"Dear friend, will you please

send me all the Information about
your ranch and the way you people
do your ranching and about how
big Is your ranch and about howj
many cattle your neighbors raise
and what kind of horse you have
and do you still have 'russlcrs that
steals' cattle and horses and what
do they do to them when they
catch them. Do they shoot or hang,
them Please send me your maga
zlne. From Gaylord Dow"

yVTyVLpVlA TRENT

FORA BETTER BREAKFAST!
Add variety to your family's
morning fruit with chilled apple-
sauce, toppedwith cinnamon a
wonderful r!

And add enjoyment to your
family's breakfast serve AIR-

WAY the whole bean coffee
with the mellow Brazilian flavor.

The finest highland coffees
from the world's coffee capital
give AIRWAY a smoother,
lighter, delightfully different fl-
avorneverharsh,neverbiting!

Enjoy themellow coffee In the
yellow AY COFFEE.

at SAFEWAY

campus.
Pink gladioli decorated the room
and pink roses were used on the
table. The bride's cake was in the
shape of twin heartsand decorated
with Pink rosebuds.

Marilyn Davis and Mrs. Melvln
Atwood served. Other membersof
the houscpartywere Lou Ann Nail,
Anna Mae Hastings and Jo Fly.

When the couple left for a wed-
ding trip to Austin, the bride wore
a light blue wool suit with navy
accessoriesand a gardenia cor-
sage.

The bride attendedTexas Chris-
tian University and was graduated
from A. C. C. with a bachelor of
science degree in education She
Is now teaching at the A. C. C.
Demonstration School and is to re
ceive her master of educationde
gree in August.

The bridegroom, a former stu-de-

at the University of Oregon,
was graduated from Portland
School of Music and holds a
bachelor of arts degree In Bible
from A. C. C Now a graduatestu-

dent at A. C. C, he Is due to re-

ceive a master's degree In Bible
In June.

The couple will make their home
In Abilene.

CREAM

butter
or margarine, 4 tablespoons flour,
2 cans (1014 ounces each) con-

densed chicken soup, H4
cups water, Vt cup heavy
freshly-groun- d Curried
Rice Snacks.

Method: Melt butter In saucepan
over low heat; stir in flour. Re-

move from heat. Gradually add
chicken soup and water, stirring
after each addition until smooth.
Cook and stir over moderate heat
until thickened and boiling; cook
several minutes longer Stir in
cream and reheat but do not boil.
Add pepper to taste. 44
cups enough for 6 servings In
small soup or cups. Serve
accompaniedby Curried Rice
Snacks.

Note: The kosher type of con--

j
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McBRIDE SAYS
Ono subject men and women

can certainly get savage about Is
they detest. Maybe I should

havo expected It since I myself
feel rather grim aboutsome of the
expressionsI want to seeeliminat-
ed from our (language. But my
reactions are mild compared to
those of many readers.

"I hate, I dcspjse that word,"
they declare again and again.

"A phrasethat drives me craiy,"
writes one who doesn't want to be
named, "Is 'goodbye now." Why
the 'now?' I cringe every time I
hear It!"

Says JcannclteBeldnt of Vander-bll- t,

Mich "My pet peeve Is hear-
ing men and boys called 'guys'
all the time. I recently asked a
grandmotherabout hernew grand-
son, and she said, 'He Is a sweet
little guy ' The word always re-

minds me of a gangster story."
Llllle Gold, also of Michigan,

shuddersat "guy," too,, and feels
acute nausea about "kid" and
"kiddle."

Mrs. Edward A. Bryant of
Yonkers, N. Y., strongly deplores
"turn of the century," "wolfed
down," "you sec," and "finally"
when you mean "eventually."

"My really terrific peeve," con-

tributes Irene McFarland, "Is okay
and its variations, especially 'okay
then,' meaninggoodbye and 'okay'
with a rising inflection meaning
'do you agree "

Then Irene adds, as do as many,
"I'm to get this off my
chest!" Mildred Wright made up
a llttlo rhyme to expressher put'
zlcmcnt aboutone bit of bad usage:

"When we are mad, we never
say that we are feeling madly and
when we're glad we do not say
that we are feeling gladly.- - Then
why, when we're not feeling well,
do we sajuKo're feeling badly?"

And why, she adds, do we say
presently for at present (he Is
presently In conference); majority
for most (the of the
food was eaten)?

Behind the fence
John J. Dynes of Orange, Calif.,
keepsaround over-work- and un-

pleasant are, she says: got,
job, contact, cute, babe, Dr. Kin-scy- 's

name for everything, sensa-
tional and lurid, and the lump use
of the word psychology In referring
to quackery and mental tricks.

"There ought to be a law against
sickening baby talk by proud par
ents In adult conversation (putty
cat,' and one woman I know since
the birth of a baby has taken to
calling her husband'Da-da-') com-
plains Kate Kinucane of St. Louis,
Mo. "But chiefly, I hope you will
enlargeyour group to take care of
another the pompous
mention of husbandor wife. I ob
ject to this most from politicians,
particularly the boys who at cam

time insist on a first-nam-

buddy-budd-y approach,yet who al-

ways speak of their wives very
formally, as: 'Mrs. Jones and I
are overwhelmedat. . .' I always
think 'What's he trying to prove?

THIS IS GOOD EATING
OF CHICKEN SOUP

Ingredients:4 tablespoons denscd clear chicken

clear
cream,

pepper,

Makes

coffee

words

GLAD

majority

which Mrs.

words

ear-sor- e:

paign

particularly good In this recipe.
CURRIED RICE SNACKS

Ingredients:2 tablespoons butter
or margarine, Vt teaspoon curry
powder, Hi cups crisp ready-to-c-at

rice cereal, salt.
Method: Melt butter in 8 or 9 inch

skillet over low heat; blend In
curry powder. Add rice cerealand
mix well, sprinkling lightly with
salt. Cool to recrlsp. Serve with
the following.

Cream of Chicken Soup with
Curried Rice Snacks

Boneless Pork Shoulder Butt
with Apricot Glaze

Baked Stuffed Potatoes
Buttered Snap Beans

Fruit Compote with Sherbet
Beverage
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That hit wife's above the people?'
i ve noucea in Dusiness a sort

of caste-syste- If an executive U
speaking of bis wife to those he
considersequals or better, he calls
her by her first name. If the per-
son addressedIs slightly below the
salt, the wife comes off the tongue
as Mrs. Jones. it's loathsome."

Judging by the way the mall Is
coming In on word aversions, there
will be more of this anon.

Mrs. JamesLovely
Wins Bridge High

Mrs. James Lovely won high at
the Officers' Wives Club monthly
dessert bridge and canasta party
Thursdayat Ellis Hall. Other win-
ners were Mrs. Jackie Douglas,
second high: Mrs. Max McClurc.
low, Mrs. Clarence Gordon, travel
ing, and Mrs. Leo Bradford,

Mrs. William JenningsInstructed
the beginners group. Hostesses
were Mrs. RobertBumgarner.Mrs.
Kenneth Carman, Mrs. Robert
Maucl and Mrs. Richard Plerson
Mrs. Charles Youree, cards chair
man, was In charge.

SecondGradesGive
ProgramAt Airport

The three second gradesat Air-
port School gave a program of
singing for the A Thursday
aiicrnoon in tho school auditorium.

Mrs. Ruth principal,
Introduced membersof the student
council. The group voted to send
her to the spring teachersconfer-
ence In Abilene. It was also decid-
ed to buy six musical Instruments
for the school.

Mrs. Marie Hughes, Mrs. Elliott
Hamrlck and Mrs. W. B. Chan--
man were appointed to the nomi
nating committee. Mrs. Blackwell's
second grade won the room count
and Mrs. J. W. Hughes won a prize.

Ladies Society Meets
The Ladles Society of the B of

LF&E met at the WOW Hall. Re-
freshmentswere served to 12. It
was decided to meetonce a month
on third Wednesdays.

Mrs. Simpson Hostess
Mrs. Dclbert Simpson was

for the I.I.T, Class ot the
Temple for their monthly

social Thursday night. Games
were played and secret pal gifts
exchanged.Mrs. Raymond Under-
wood gave the devotion. Refresh-
mentswere servedto 12 members.

Visit Waterworks
Mrs. Geraldlne Lane's sixth

grade class at Airport School visit-
ed the city waterworks Wednes-
day In connection with their health

fstudles. They watcheda filter tank
being flushed out, among other
things.
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Apple Blossoms
By CAROL CURTIS

Pale pink for the flowers, pale
green for leavesand stemsare the
dye-fa-st colors In these transfers
which require no embroidery.
Just irononto materials. 32 motifs
range from sprays down to
single separate blossoms.
Use on summerplace mats, towels.
aprons, blouses, frocks. All Instruc
tions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
505. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs tor knitting,
crochet, embroidery,hairpin lace,
dozens ofbeautiful color transfers
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

ParatrooporKilled
Alta. UV-O- ne man

wis killed and four Injured In a
mass drop of Canadian paratroop-
ers yesterday.

V
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LMS MeetsWith
CoahomaShut-In-s

The First Church of God Ladles
Missionary Society went to Coaho-
ma for a special meeting Thurs
day, They met la the homeof Mr.
andMrs. W. P. Young, membersof
the churchwho are'sbut-lns-, for a
covered-dis- h luncheon.

The Rev. Hal Hooker gart a
devotion on "The Effectivenessof a
Prayerful Life." Group singingwas
held. Fourteenattended.

Bridge Club Meets
GARDEN CTTY--Mrs. C. J. Co

won high score when the Afternoon
Bridge Club met In the borne of
Mrs. Glenn Riley Wednesday, Sec
and high was won by Mrs. Clyde
Reynolds. Mrs. W. C, Underwood
and Mrs. Joy Wllkcrson blngoed.
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VapoRub

How Being Featured
At Your FavoriteStore

9 OUT OF 10 LEADING COVER GIRLS HttFR

.Sweetheartsoap

"ITS MORE LUXURIANT LATHER

KEEPSME FRESH
mbi tmrffftlils 1AI

says cover girl JuneCross

June says: "As a beauty Is my
business.And SweetHeartIs my beauty
soap.Its more luxuriant lather so rich
and fragrant keeps me fresh ell day.
And SweetHeart Careleavesmy skin
so soft and smoothl"

Changeto thorough care with pure.
mild SweetileartI See,
in one week, your skin
looks softer, smootherl
Tli Imp
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Several Churches Schedule Special Services
For Sunday; Revivals Singing Meet Slated

Specialservices,Including reviv-

al meetings,aa area-wid-e tinging
program and a aermoa by a na-

tive ef Jerusalem,have beenplan-fee-d

by several local churches for
Sunday.
BAPTIST

Dr. Harvey Springer will preach
at both the 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. serv-
ices at the Trinity Baptist Church.
Th eveningservice will be broad
cast over station KTXC.

The Equality of Salvation" will
be the Rev. A. It. Posey'smorning
topic at the Baptist Temple. He
will also preach at the evening
service.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien will address
(he First Baptist congregationon

The End of Life's Pilgrimage"
(Tim. 2:4-- 7) at the morning serv
ice. "Proof of the New Birth'
(John3:7) will be hit eveningtop
ic. The worship will be concluded
with a baptismal service.
CATHOLIC,

At St Thomas Catholic Church,
500 N. Main, the Her. William J.
Moore, OMI, will aay Mass at 7
a.m. and 10 a.m. Benediction will
be after the last Mass. Confessions
will be heard from 4:30 p.m. to
0 p.m. and from 7 to 8 p.m. Sat-
urday.

' At SacredHeart Church (Spanish-spe-

aking), 501 N. Aylford, the
Rev. Edward Bastlan, OMI, will
sayMass at 8 a.m. and10:30 a.m.
Rosary and Benediction will be at
6 p.m. Confessions will be heard
from 7 to 8:30 p.nr. Saturday.
CHRISTIAN

The Rev. Clyde Nichols will
speak on "Against the Storm"
(Acts 27:23-25- ) at the First Chris
tian Church at the morning serv'
Ice. His evening subject will be
"when All Around My Soul Gives
Way" (Heb. 12-2-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The Lesson-Sermo-n entitled

"Mind" at the Christian Science
Society will be keynoted by the
Golden Text from James1:5.
CHURCH QF CHRIST

Lyle Price's topic at the morn-
ing worshipat the Main St. Church
of Christ will be "Membersof His
Body." He will apeakon "Turning
the Corner" at the eveningservice.
An area-wid-e singing program will
be held at the church at 3 p.m.

"Conditions of Forgiveness" will
be the topic of the sermon Marlon
Crump will deliver at 11 a.m. at
the Ellis HomesChurch of Christ.
He will alsopreach at 7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF GOD

The Rev. W. E. Mitchell, pastor
of the GalvestonSt Churchof God,
will speak on "A Stirred Heart"
(Exod. 35:22) at the morning serv-
ice and on "Prayer" (Is. 66:7-1- 0;

"l 1..
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P. R1CKE&
Lecturer

Mai. 4:10) at the evening service.
A two-we- home talent revival
will begin Sundayat 7:45 p.m. at
the. church.The public Is Invited.

The Rev. Hal Hooker, pastor of
the First Church of God, 909 Main,
will have as his sermon topic at
10:50 a.m. "Love, the Prerequis
ite to Love." At 7:30 p.m. ho will
speak on "Little Things Mean a
Lot"
CHURCH OP JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Service at the Church of Jesus

BaptistsTo OpenTraining
Union Revival HereSunday

Churches of the Big Spring Bap-

tist Association will start a week-lon- g

Training Union revival at 2;30
p.m. Sunday with a rally at the
First Baptist Church.

Several denominational leaders
from throughout the state will be
on hand for the rally and to assist
the various churches during the
week.

Darwin Farmer, Dallas, associ-
ate stateTraining Union director
for the Baptist Church in Texas,
will direct the revival In all the
churches.He also will be In direct
charge of services at the First
Baptist Church during the week.

Mrs. John McLean, also of Dal
las, andMrs. Gaylon Cothern, Fort
Worth, will assist with the First
Baptist programs.

Other-sstat-e workers to be on
hanfl.Wd the churches In which
theyNvW-serv-e, are Mary D. Tay-
lor, Vincent; Mrs. Edna Lang,
Baptist Temple; Mrs. Hudmon
Taylor. Lees; Lee C. Perry, West
Side Baptist (Big Spring); Everitt
Whltlock, Airport; Ethellne Ham
ilton, Norm Side; Mrs. Pat Craw
ford, Hillcrest; Mrs. P. R.

Prairie View; Mrs. Ealy
Jackson, Salem, andNella Case-
ment Knott

Mrs. McLean will conduct
for elementaryworkers and vis

itors at 10 a.m. dally and each
evening at 7:30 she will hold a
workshop period In which children
will be taught and adult workers
are to observe. She will be availa
ble during the day for group or
private consultation on work with
children.

Mrs, Cothern, whose husband
formerly was youth director of the
First Baptist Church, will Instruct

I young people from a book entitled.

IS THE TIME

to start thinking about that lawn and flower beds.
Sn us for your tools, fertilizer, seed, peat moss and
ether lawn needs . . . And remember, you don't have
to drees uj to shop here, Just come asyou arel

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
SundaySchool 9:45 A. M.
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M.
Training Union , 6:45 P. M.
Evening PreachingHour 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.

BBBBBBPBSSx flntSBBBBBB

Eata
RUPERT

You Are Invited
All Men Welcome

Coffee 9:15 a.m.

HAL A. Minister

Christ of Latter-Da- y Saintswill In-

clude a priesthood meeting at 0
a.m. and, a sacramentmeeting at
7:30 p.m. Serviceswill be held at
the Girl Scout Little House, 1407
Lancaster.
EPISCOPAL

Servicesat St. Mary's Episcopal
Church, 505 Runnels,will be a cele-
bration of Holy Communion at 8
a.m. Family worship service will
be at 0:30 a.m. and morning wor-
ship and sermonby the rector, the
Rev. William D. Boyd, will be at

aBssHBsf MsvsVaH
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DARWIN FARMER

'Plannlnc A Life." Cothern now is
minister of educationfor the Rosen
Helcnts Baptist Church In Fort
Worth.

ACC Lecture

SeriesSlated
ABILENE Church of Christ

members from throughout the
United States will begin moving
Into Abilene this 'weekend for the
opening Sunday night ot thr 37th
annual Bible lceture series at Abi-

lene Christian College.
The lectureship annually draws

the largest gathering of members
of churchesot Christ in the nation.
Able speakersamong churchesof
Christ are Invited to the campus
to lecture on Bible subjects.Theme
for this year'sscries is "Observe
AH Things."

While the lectures are primarily
for ACC students, they have at-

tracted wide interest In recent
year among church members.'
Again this year three auditoriums
will be usedsimultaneouslyfor the
series. Last year an estimated 6,-0-

personswere on the campus.
Addresses Sunday night will open

the lectureship. George Delloff of
Murfreesboro, Tcnn., will speakon
"The Word of God Which Lives
and Abides"In Sewcll Auditorium.
At the sametime LcMolne G. Lew-
is, associateprofessorot Bible at
ACC, will speak In the College
Church of Christ on "The Word
Became Flesh." The series will
end Thursday night.

Other principal lecturers are:
Gus Nichols, Jasper, Ala.; Dan

Fogarty, Longvlew: Alonzo Welch,
Memphis, Tenn.; C. E. McGaugh-e- y,

Oklahoma City; Charles Chum-le- y,

Nashville, Tenn.: and Pat
Hardeman, Urbana, III.

Reports on progressof churches
of Christ throughout the world will
be made, Including speechesIn the
interest of the work In Switzerland,
Germany, Japan, Canada and
South Africa.

BlessedBe the Nameof the Lord!

If the Son therefore shall make you free,
ye shall be free indeed." John 8.30

Once A Visitor
Always A Member

BusinessMen'sBible Class

Meets Sunday In Banquet Room on Mezzanineof
Settles Hotel

Class 0:45 to 10:30 a.m.
AtUndaoti ara uriul U t to tht church el their thole at tho clot U

alau prostata.

Coming To Big Spring Again!
Billy Graham Presents

'MR. TEXAS"
THIS FILM IS ABOUT A CONVERTED

TEXAS COWBOY FREE? FREE!

2 SHOWINGS: 6:00 P.M. For Those Who
Wiirr To B Out In, Time For Their Church

Services and 7:30 P.M. Regular Service.
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 911 Main

HOOXER,

11. The Young People'sFellowship
wUl meetattheParslhHouse at 5:30
p.m. and Instructionclassat 7 p.m.
In the rector's office.
LUTHERAN

The Rev.A. H. Hoyer will speak
on "Lord, Help Me to See Thee"
at the 11 a.m. serviceat St Paul's
Lutheran Church following Sunday
school and Bible class at 10 a.m.
METHODIST

Dr. StpehenHaboush, a native
ot Jerusalem, will deliver the ser-
mon at the 10:55 a.m. service at
the First MethodUt Church. His
topic will be "The Shepherd
Psalm." The anthemwill be "Tho
King of Love My Shepherd Is."
Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor of the
church, will speakon "Our Chris-
tian Heritage" at the 7:30 p.m.
service.

The Rev. Gerald P. McCollom,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church In Sweetwater, who has
been conducting a revival at the
Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church, will conclude the meetings
Sunday. He will conduct both the
10:55 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. services.
PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd's sermon,
"You andYour Faith", at the First
PresbyterianChurchwill be broad'
cast over station KBST at 11 a.m
"To Him That Overcometh" will
be his 7:30 p.m. topic.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday eveningservices
of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30D ot the Settles Hotel at
8 O'clock.
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Businessmen'sBible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday In Car-
penters' Hall. Coffee and dough-
nuts will be served prior to the
lesson. i

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
The Rev. William J. Moore will

say Mass at 9 a.m. at the Webb
Air Force Basechapel.Confessions
will be heard at 8:30 a.m.

The Rev. Charles J. Fix will
preach on "On the Other Side" at
the 11 a.m. generalProtestantwor-
ship. Sunday school will be held
at the same hour in the chapel
annex.

Local Builders

SeekArea Jobs
Several Big Spring contractors

are bidding on constructionJobs In
the area.

General contractors submitting
proposals on additions and altera-
tions to the West Side elementary
school building In Snyderare Jones
Construction Co., A. P. Kasch &
Son, andSuggs Construction. Kasch
also submitted proposals on the
electrical and pulmblng and Gllll-lan- d

Electric on the electric. The
openingdate is Fob. 24.

Jones Construction is among the
bidders on the new Safewaystore
at Vernon. The concern built stores
at Snyder, Colorado City and Big
Spring for Safeway and is building
one currently at Wichita Falls.

General contractors bidding on
the GardenCity school gymnasium
Job include Suggs Construction,
Jones Construction. Opening date
was not announced.

Plans are In the making for re-
modeling of the Stanton post of
fice. Improvements will Include a
20-fo- extension, the Installation of
additional boxes, tile flooring, low-

ering of the celling and equipping
with modern heating and cooling
apparatus.Remodeling Is expected
to start within a few weeks.

A. P. Kasch & Sons won the
Plumbing and heaUng job on the
Doling and Travis elementary
schools In Odessa on a proposal of
$27,821.

Dr. Walsh To Be
GuestSpeaker
At TarrantMeet

Dr. Lester A. Walsh, staff coa
sultant In chiropody at the Malone
& Hogan Cllnlc-Hospl- Founda
tion is one of the three guestspeak
crs at the Tarrant County Chirop
ody Society postgraduate course
being held at the Western HlUs
Hotel In Fort Worth, Saturdayand
Sunday.

Dr. Walsh Is a fellow of the
American College of Foot Surgeons
and t ot that body as
well as a nt of the Na
tional Association of Chiropodists.
Ho is an honorary fellow of the
American Academy of Chiropody
and was professorof experimental
therapeuticsat Temple University
School of Chiropody for 19 years.
He will lecture on "Foot Surgery,"
citing indications and contraindi
cations in general; office and hos-
pital procedureshi soft tissue and
bone surgery, and will exhibit col- -
or slidesof bone and nail surgery.

The other two speakerson the
program are A. A. Gentllnir. M.D..
consultant in anesthesiology and
K. J. Howard, M.D., chief of ortho
pedic, service, at the W. I. Cook
Memorial Hospital In Fort Worth.

Navy SecretarySees
No ImmediateBattle

NEW YORK of the
Navy Charles S. Thomas predicts
no immediate war in Formosa
Strait because as he puts it for
ine first tune In the cold war
the Reds''cameface to face with
the harsh realitiesof seanowcr.

Thomas, In a speech last night
on the ICOth anniversary of the
Navfil Supply Corps, said Formosa
will remain a problem for the
United Statesbecause it Is a part
of a "pattern" for Communist
oonqueits.

v'-- -

The Church and Its Sacraments
JESUS WAS BAPTIZED BT JOHN THE BAPTIST

Scripture Matthew ts:10-to- ; Acta M:S8'W'
iO:SH8; t Corinthiansiutt-ts-.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
WHAT Is a sacramentT ToHhe

smaller children the word prob-
ably rrfeans nothing'. However, It
may be explainedto them in very
simple language.

A sacrament Is one of the re-
ligious ceremonies in Christian
churches, aa Instituted or recog-
nized by Christ. The word comes
from the Latin Sacramentum;
from 8acrare, in English, sacred.
It Is thereforea sacredrite of the
church.

Christianparentshavetheir In- -'

fonts baptized. For older persona
the ceremony maybe performed
after they repentof their sins and
acknowledge Christ as. their
Savior,The ceremony then means
that those baptizedare forgiven
and enter a new life In Jesus
Christ

Before He beganHis ministry
Jesus went to John the Baptist
and asked to be baptized. John
objected becauseour Lord hadno
sins to wash away, but JesusIn-

sisted, saying, "Thus It becometh
us to fulfill all righteousness.

"And Jesus,when He was bap-
tized, went up straightway out
of the water: and lo, the heavens

In
the

to I
I am even the end

the

were unto Him, and He
saw the Spirit of God descending
like a dove, anil upon

And a from heaven,
saying, This Is My Beloved Son,
In Whom I well

Another great Is the
Lord's Supper, In

of the night before Jesus'
and death. and His

were
to observe the Jesus
knew It was the last time He
would be with them until His
Resurrection, butapparently the

not realize was
so to Him.

Jesus took blessed and
broke it, and tt to his
companions, saying, "Take, eat;
this Is My body." Then He took
the cup of thanks,
and gave It to them, saying,
"Drink ye all of it; for this is My
blood ot the new

Is shed for many for the
of

The manner In
and the Lord's Supper are

in different Christian de-

nominations Is not a matter that
needs In our lesson.

In Paul's letter to the
he Luke 22 19,

Christ said "this In remem
brance of Me." In remembrance-o-f

Christ! flow manyof us think
of Jesusand on what Ho
meansto us and what we can do
in our lives to show Him are
really trying to pleaseHImT

Jesus' last to Hid
was after His.Resurrec-

tion, at His final from His
companions. He said:

"Go ye.therefore,and teach all
baptizing them In tho

name of the and of tho
and of the Holy Ghost.

Teaching them to observe all
things whatsoeverI have com-
manded you: and lo, Z am with
you alway, even unto the end ot
the world."

What a comfort those words
must have been to those men, who
were to suffer persecution and
martyrdom His
word!

of people came to
listen to Peter preach, and after
explaining" to of Christ and
His saving grace, he exhorted

to and be
every of you in the name of
JesusChrist for the of
sins, and ye the gift

MEMORY VERSE
"Qo ye therefore, andteachall nations, them the

name of Father, andof the Bon, and the Holy Qhost:
Teaching them observe things whatsoever have com-

manded you; and lo, with you alway, unto of
world." Matthew t8:19,0.

opened

lighting
Him: lo, voice

am pleased."
sacrament

mem-
ory be-

trayal He
disciples gathered together

Passover.

disciples did what
clear

bread,
handed

wine, offered

Testament,
which
remission sins."

which baptism
min-

istered

discussion
Corin-

thians quotes when

do

meditate

we

command
disciples

parting
earthly

nations,
Father,

Son,

while teaching

Multitudes

them

them "Repent, baptized
one

remission
shall receive

baptizing
of

all

of the Holy Ghost. For the prom-
ise Is unto you, and to your chil-
dren, and to all that are afar off,
even as many as the Lord our
Cod shall call."

His messageaffected many so
deeply that "about 3,000 souls'
were added to them that day.

We may mention briefly the
story which we have read before,
but is alwaysvery Interestingand
instructive, of the Roman captain
who was so devout that God
heard his prayers and sent Peter
to him to explainChrist Jesus.

Peter's answer to Cornelius is
especially Interesting because It
seems to be his realization of
Jesus' words that they were to
teach all nations. It was, "Of a
truth I perceive that God is no
respecterof persons."

Paul, writing his first Epistle
to the Corinthians, reminds us'of
the Last Supperand of the proper
mannerof partaking of that sac-
rament.

"For as often as ye eat this
bread, and drink this cup, ye do
shew the Lord's death till He
come. . . . But let this man ex-

amine himself, and so let him eat
of that bread and drink of that
cup."
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FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
911 MAIN STREET

SUNDAY SCHOOL, 9:45 A.M. J. E. Parker, Supt.
WORSHIP 10:50 SERMON:

"Love, The Prerequisite To Happiness"

SERMON: 7:30 P.M. SUNDAY
"Little Things Mean A Lot"

NURSERY PROVIDED FOR ALL SUNDAY SERVICES

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 6:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY 7:30 P. M.

BROADCAST SATURDAY 5:30 P. M. KBST
HAL A. HOOKER, Minister

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School : 9 40 A. M.

Morning Services 10.40 A.M.

Evening Services 7 00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7 30 P. M.

Ladles Bible Class, Thursday 2.30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
Tho End Of Life's Pilgrimage"

Training Union 0:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.
'Proof Of Tho New Birth"

;
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Morning Service BroadcastOver KTXC

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday.
SundaySchool 0:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
irriusy ...............................7.30 p. m.

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
(Trinity)

911 North Lancaster George Palvado, Pastor
SundaySchool 10:00 A.M.
Preaching Service ... 11:00 A.M.
Evangelistic Servico 7:30 P.M.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 P.M.
Friday Bible Study 7:30 P.M.

PUBLIC INVITED PHONE 44144

Baptist Temple
&,.
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Morning Service 11:00 a.m. g

Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

WtiCG&-'&-B- -

iSSiift
Sunday School 9:45 a.m,
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m,
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 0 p.m
WednesdayEvening Servico 7:45 p.m.
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EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan
MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

SundaySchool 9 45 A. M.
Worship 1100 A.M.
Training Union 6 45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7 45 P.M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer MeeUng , 7 45 P.M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

w
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"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9.30 A. M.
Morning Worship . . 10.30 A. M.

"Members Of His Body"
Evening Worship . . 7.00 P. M.

'Turning The Corner"

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 P.M. Sunday

Radio Program KBST 8:30 A M. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

You Are Invited
To Worship At The

First Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS

Minister

1
WENDAL PARKS

A SundaySchool
ciupcrinicndent

Sunday School A M.
Morning Worship i0:50 a. M.

'Against The Storm"
Evening Worship 7.30 p-

- jj.
"When All Around My Soul Give? Way"
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Agee's Food Store
1201 11th Place Phono

Big Spring Building
and Lumber Co.

1710 Gregg Phono

Bradshaw Studio
508V4 Main Phone

Brown's Fabric Shop
207 Main

Builder's Supply
210 W. 3rd Phone

Burleson Machine
and Welding Shop

1102 West 3rd Phone

Byron's Storage and
Transfer-Byr-on Neel

100 S. Nolan Phone

Cactus Paint
Manufacturing Co., Inc.

Caroline's Flower Shop
1510 Gregg Dial

City Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

121 W. 1st Phone

Cosden Petroleum
Corporation

Cowper Clinic
and Hospital

Merrill Creighton
Magnolia Wholesale

Eberley-Riv- er

Funeral .Home
610 Scurry Phone

Estah's Flowers
1701 Scurry Phone

Engle Mill r Supply
705 E. 2nd Phone

Franklin Garage
1008 W. 3rd Phone44231

Girdner Frigidaire
Air-Conditio-

ner

209 Austin

Gound Pharmacy
419 Main Phone

Gregg Street Furniture
1210 S. Gregg Phone 22

Groebl Inc.
Shell Jobber

Gulf Oil Products
IL S. Gwyn Jr., Consignee

Hamilton
Optometric Clinic

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Company
Good Lumber

300 E. 2nd St Phone 44441

Howard County
Hospital

And Big Spring Clinic

Ideal Laundry
and Dry Cleaners

401 Runnels Phone

T. E. Jordan Cr Co.
113 W. 1st Phone
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Assembly Of God
First Assembly of God

310 W. 4th
Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixie

Baptist
Phillips Memorial Baptist

Corner 5th and Stato
Baptist Temple

401 E. 4th
First Baptist

511 Main
Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist

701 N.W. 5th

Mt Pleasant Baptist
632 N.W. 4th

Mt Zion Baptist
516 N.E. 10th

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City
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With encouragementfrom his parents and some
fundamental scientifictraining this young man has
learned a great deal about shells. He knows, for in-

stance,that the ocean floor is coveredwith millions of
living creatureswhich would be unableto survive wih
out the protection the shells which they live

With similar encouragementfrom his parents,and
with somefundamental religious training, this young
manwill learn somefar moreuseful truthsaboutsouls.
He will learn,for instance,thatGod'shighest creature-M-an

lives in a moral environmentjust ashostile to his
survival as that ocean floor, and that Man dependsfor
his protectionnot on any outer armor,but on the inner
being which God has taughthim to call his soul

And whenpuryoung mancomparesshells andsouls
hewill discoverthat,just as God providesmanyof his
lesser creatures with the means of building up and
strengthening their shells, he provides Man with the
Church,the Bible, and the Gift of Prayerto enablehim
to strengthenhis soul.--

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

State Street Baptist
1010 E. 13th

Trinity Baptist
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist
1200 4th

Catholic
Sacred Heart cs N Aylford

N.W. 5th
St Thomas

605 N. Main

Christian
First Christian

911 Goliad

Christian
Christian Scienco

1209 Gregg

ChurchesOf Christ
Church of Christ

1000 N.W. 3rd
Church of Christ -

N.E. 6th and Runnels
Church of Christ

1401 Main

w&
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n
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THE CHURCH FOft ALL
ALL FORTHE CHURCH

oraatsst
building character citizenship.

storehouse plritual
democracy drllUaUon

regularly

children's
community

Wxtattdi....,.

....PhlllpptiU

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

Science

Church Christ

Fourth Church Christ
Benton ,

Homes
Church Christ

Church God
Church

Church

Episcopal
Mary's Episcopal

Runnels

Lutheran
Paul'sLutheran

Scurry

Methodist
Methodist
Scurry

Methodist Colored
Trade

Mission Methodista

Methodist Church
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Tb Cbutch U tht factor 6a earth for
ths el and good
It U a ol rallies. Without a
strong Church,neither nor
can sunrlTe. There are lour sound reasonswhy
arery person should attend services
and support the Church. They met (1) For his
own sake. (2) For his sake. (3) For the
sake ol his and nation. (4) For the
sakeol the Church Itselt, which needs hismoral
and material support. Plan to go to church regu--"
larly andreadyour Bible dally.

Book Ckipttt VttUs
l.t

Moadir ..i.. ...Pulmi 41 i.lS
Tu.tdir .........,EccluluMt It 1.14

Jo.1 1M4, JJ.JS
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of
1308 W. 4th

East of
E. 4th and

Ellis
lot

Of
of God

1008 W. 4th
First of God

911 Main

St
501

St
810

First
400

505 Ave.

624 N.W. 4th
Park

1400 W. 4th

Ondlla I
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Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Nazarene
Church of the Nazarcno

404 Austin

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian

703 Runnels
St Paul'sPresbyterian

810 BirdweU

Seventh-Da-y Adventist
Seventh-Da-y Adventist

1111 Runnels

Others
Apostolic Faith

911 N. Lancaster
Colored Sanctified

910 N.W. 1st
Kingdom Hall

Jehovah's Witnesses
217W Main
Pentecostal
403 Young

The Salvation Army
600 W. 4th

KGrT Electric Co.
400 E. 3rd Phone

King's Grocery
BOO 11th Place Phone 31

Radio Station KBST

Louisiana Fish and
Oyster Market

1009 W. 3rd Phone 91

Madewell Service
Station

411 W. 3rd Phone

Maione and Hogan
Clinic and Hospital

Martin Distributing

106 E. 1st
Company

Phone

Mayo Ranch Motel
1202 E. 3rd Phone

Mead's Auto Supply
8th and Main Phone

Medical Arts
Clinic Hospital

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone

McEwen Finance Co.
J. E. Settles, Mgr. ' 403 Scurry 1

K. H. McGibbon
Phillips 60

Oualitv Bodv Co.
f LamestHighway Phone

ReederInsurance
and Loan Agency

302-30- 4 Scurry Phone

Ross Pit Bar-B-- Q

904 E. 3rd Phone

Tom Rosson Agency
203 E. 3rd Phone 23

Settles Hotel
and Coffee Shop
Am AssociatedFederal Hotel

Stanley Hardware Co.
203 Runnels Phone

Earl B. Stovall, Agent
Continental OH Co.

801 E. 1st Phone 81

Suggs Construction
Company

T&T Welding Supply
BIgSp
Sweetwater

Phone
Phone 9838

Texaco
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

Texas Electric
Service Company

R. L. Beale, Mgr.

Tidwell Chevrolet

Underwood
Roofing Company

Johnny Underwood, Owner

The Wagon Wheel
H. M. and Ruby J. Ralabolt

803 E. 3rd Street

West Texas Compress
and WarehouseCo.

West Texas'Stationers
111 Mala pboM
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L.S.U. Coacfi
Loulitim SUta University's ntw
headfootball coach, Paul Dletial,
Is shown shortly after the Univer-
sity Board of Supervisors an-

nounced In Baton Rouge, La., he
had signed a' three-ye-ar contract
at $13,000 a year. (AP Wlrephoto).

CAGE RESULTS
Br TOE ASSOCIATED rBESS

EAST
niarara . 81 Jobni (Btn), el .

Dartmouth It. Yala U
Manhattan II. NYU SI
Stranton ft. Morarlan T
Blder'34. ralrldrh Olcklnion 11
Wajneiburi M, WaahlnttortJafJarion ST

80UT1I
WaihlO(ton-L- t SI, nichraond SS

OtoriU Tccb 15, Oiorfla M
Vnrntn 19. TIlvMkAn It
MUiliilppl Southern11, Mliilatlppl ColI(t

ST
Union (Kt) 101. Canon Ntwman 11
Vfnrhai iCvi 107. fiallarmlna IQ
nw ortoana Xavlcr 69. Lemorna fTenn) SI
Northvaattrn Louisiana TO, Centanary 7t

(oTcrUmt)
Zaltimor Lojola SS. Wtatarn Maryland SI

auunrcsr
fit. Loute St. Wichita 7t
Touncitown S3, Carats! Tech It
Wooattr SI. Otterbeln Tl
Wbeatan 103, llllnoli Weileyan SS
JCmporla Slate 18, Kamai City Unlrenlty

SClrkaTllla (Mo) SS. Qulncy (4
Panhandle (Okla) AM 74, Hew Mtslco

Blfhlanda B

Minor 7a. Wahpeton 71
SOUTHWEST .

Wyomlnf S. New Mexico SS
Southwell Texai 71. Teiaa AM 49
Houston 101, 8am Houaton SUta 109

rARHMT
TJtah State 78. Brtiham Yount 71
Banla Clara 60. Ban Jot State 87

VolnUer Slate Tearney (let rfud)
Cast Tannistea SI, Llpaeomb SS
Bethel (Tenn) JJ, Union (Tenn) St
Middle TenneiueSI. Lincoln Memorial St
Belmont (Tenn) M, Mllllcas CO

Mldweit AthleUa Taarney (let rean4)
TennesaeaState . Kentucky State 7S
Uncoln (Mot 73, Central Stat (Ohio) 70
OrarabUnf (La) 101, IluatonrulloUon (Tex)

71

By ROBERT B. FORD
FORT WORTH.Ml The lads with

the haymakerrights and the shat
tering! lefts took over ue ring in
last night's Golden Gloves. They
all went for the knockout Eight
made It

It was the second night of the
Golden Gloves Tournament and
the fury mounted, as three boxers
deckedtheir opponents for the

and fiye others battered
their, ring foes into technical
knockouts.
' Only one returning champfought
last night Wesley McDonald, Fort
Worth heavyweight,pounded Her
man Betke of Amarlllo for a TKO
in one minute of the first round.
Betke put up a fight for a few
momentsbut the referee soon had
to stop the bout

Meltln Baker of Austin, making
his second appearance, gained
stature with a TKO over capable
Billy DIckerson of Brownwood.
Dlckerson couldn't answerthe bell
for the third round. They were
welterweights.

Another welterweight TKO was
by Arlen Bynum of Abilene, mak-
ing his second appearance.His
performancewas even more spec-

tacular as he won his victory in
0:48 of the secondround.

A fourth TKO was racked up by
Tomm'y'Davis of Tyler, a middle-
weight, he got his TKO In 1:35 of
the first round over Joe Mitchell
of Wichita Falls.

The first TKO of the night came
Khen Leonard Smith, Fort Worth,
stopped Lee Escobcdo, Abilene in
1:35 of tho second round la a
bantamweight meeting.

All the knockouts came
In first rounds.

Bajtaiar Flores, Beaumont,
decked Connie Eckard, Waco. In
1:18.' It was a meeting of feather-
weights.

Two bouts later In the same divi-
sion,. Slxto San Miguel, San An-

tonio: 'a poised, workmanlike box-
er, ka'yoed V. R. Roberts of Abi-

lene In 1:52.
John Hopkins of Houstonused a

power blow to the midsectionto
knock out Rojello Reyesof Corpus
Christ! in 1:09. They were

The bout that brought thebiggest
roars found the underdog getting
the cheers.Emillo Vela of Harlln-ge- n,

a capablepuncherwith poise
andring skill, pounded Frank Dun-la- p

of Lubbock through two rounds.
It looked like the fight might be

stopped, but the rangy.Dunlap
pleaded to continue. He staged a
rally in toe third tnat had tbe spec
tators screaming.

But it was" a foregone conclusion
that Vela would wlri the fight and
no one disputedthat It was Dun
lap's superb courage that roused
ue crowd.

The slackest looking performer
ei ifie lugm was manes uates,
Araarwo oanumwetgnt

He was 'matched' with James
Laird. Houston, a skinny youngster
with a powerful punch and highly
regardedJn Golden Gloves1 circles.
, WKh the 4,869 spectators in an
uproar. Gates and Laird slugged
tawtHeghout the three rounds.Laird
was"kfcked down twice In the
first round, refused to be stopped
wt ft, knocked partly through

tile ropes in the second.
ue intra, ue smasnea

JayhawksSeek 8th
Zone Win In Row

Harold Davis' Howard County Junior College Jayhawksbid for a perfect West Zone basketball sea-

son In an 8 o'clock game this evening against the OdessaWranglers In Odessa.
The Hawks have won seven straight conferencegames and have alreadyclinched first place In the

circuit
All heat will be off In the game, since Odessa sewedup second place by defeatingAmarlllo earlier

ONLY TEN DAYS LEFT IN WHICH
TO BUY $20 SEASON TICKET

Local baseballfans have exactly ten days In which to buy sea-

son tickets tq Big. Spring Cosden Cop home games at bargain rates,
Club Owner PepperMartin reminded the Herald this morning.

The ducats, good for 138 games (road games as well as home),
are priced at $20 each but, after March 1, they will revert to the
regular price. That's baseball at about 14JS cents a game.

Fence signs, score card spsce and box seatsare also being sold
by Martin and his business msnager,Carl Bradley.

Martin said a few choice-- boxes still remain available.They sell
for $80 esch.

BrighamYoung Is Beaten
By Utah State,76 To 71

By The AiioeleUd Preta

It looks as if Brigham Young
was Just whistling in the dark
when It upset Utah in overtime
last week to make a bid for the
NCAA basketballtournament

What toehold the Brlghams got
with that victory In the Skyline
Conference race was eliminated
last night when Utah State spilled
them 76-7-1 and league - leading
Utah, ranked No. 10 in this week's
Associated Press poll, trounced
Montana, 101-6-

That left the Utes with a 9--1

record and four games to play--all
at home. And that just about

cinches the league title and the
NCAA berth for Utah.

Art Bunte, as usual, was the big
man for Utah, canning 28 points
toward the Ute total, which set a
Montana field house record.

Lee Boothe's field goal and a
free throw by Bart Johnsonbroke
up a 71-7- 1 tic for Utah State with
two minutes left.

Wyoming, holding an outside
chance for the title, combined
height and a closing stall to defeat
last-plac- e New Mexico 59-5-

St. ,Louis lengthenedIts lead In
the Missouri Valley Conference by
winning at Wichita 91-7-8, despite
an Injury to Dick Boushka, the

Eight KO's Highlight GG
TourneyAt Fort Worth

'--T

Cates'mouthpiece across the ring
and still was battling at the end.
Cates' cool, experiencedperform-
ance, gainedmainly in fighting in
Navy bouts, made the difference
and marked him as a man to
be watched. He is 21.

Bills' leading scorer. Boushka
came back to play the final two
minutes of the first half.

Manhattan and Niagara, head-

ing for the NIT, won easily In a
Madison Square Garden double-heade-r.

Manhattan (15--3) xlpped
past New York University 78-6- 1

In a game played under pro rules
and Niagara (16-5-) never gave St.
John's of Brooklyn a chance in
an 82-6-2 decision.

Patty Berg Leads
In Serbin Play

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. MV-O- nly

three Strokes separated the first
seven young women today as Patty
Berg, the consistentveteran, led
the way into the second round of
the $5,000 Serbin InvitaUonal Golf
Tournament.

Miss Berg fired a 73, one under
women's par to finish yesterday's
opening round a stroke In front of
the field of 25 top professionals
and 31 amateurs.

Babe Zaharias, the defending
champion and Betty Jameson of
San Antonio tied for sixth with 76s.

Mrs. Zahariaswas the sentimen
tal favorite because of her come-
back from a canceroperation,but
the tough competition in the open
lng round indicatedany one ol a
dozen might win.

Huge Registration
WACO (aV-M- than 110 high

school and Junior college coaches,
here for Baylor's three-da-y foot-
ball coaching clinic, watchedmov-
ies last night of the 1954 Baylor-SM-U

game.

this week.
However, the contest is duo to

be spirited, since It would help
Odessa's prestige by downing the
Hawks.

HCJC has won 25 games in 27

starts. Next week, they open play
In the Region V Tournament at
Amarlllo, winner of which becomes
eligible to compete In the National

Junior College Tournament at
Hutchinson, Kansas, in March.

The Hawks are already commit-
ted to play in two pott-seaso- n

tournaments, the State Meet at
College Station as well as the
Region V show.

Probable starters for the Hawks
tonight are PaschallWlckard, Jim
Knotts, Arlen White, Ray Crooks
and Ronnie Anderson.

All but Crooks In that group are
seniors.

Odessa will probably rely upon
Dugan Johnson,Virgil Trower, Mil-

ton Gillespie. Tuffy Zellars and
Don Webb or Jimmy Coulter to-

night '
By beating Odessa, the Hawks

can be assuredof carrying the best
record of any of the competing
teams to the Regional Meet and
one of the best to the State Meet

ColonialsBid

For Loop Title
Washington Place gets a chance

to clinch first place in Elementary
School Basketball League stand-
ings in a 5 p.m. game at the
Senior High School Gym today.

The Colonials are the only un-

beaten club in the race. They
knocked over their chief chal-
lengers, Park Hill, earlier this
week.

West Ware has been defeated
twice but Is still regarded as a
tough hurdle.

In other games today. College
Heights challenges North Ward
and Central tries Park Hill.

One game was played Thursday.
Airport overcame a seven-poi-

half time deficit to defeat East
Ward, 12-1- and claim its second
win of the season.

Jesse Mince tossed in a field
goal shortly bofore the game end
ed to give the Fliers the win.

Lavclle Hanson and Fred Gil-
lian each scored three points for
Airport. Ronnie Superclnsky and
Mlnco had two and Gary Wiggins
and Richard Bain one each.
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Outlook Bright

For Ball Clubs
By ORLO ROBERTSON

TheAiioclaUd Pren
Major league baseball clubs can

look forward to a prosperous1955
on the basis of advance safe of
tickets.

With only one or two exceptions,
and one of those is the New York
Yankees, the clubs reported an in-

creasein advancesales over 1954
In a survey by The Associated
Press.

The increase is in line with the
over-a-ll Jump last year, when the
attendance climbed 9.7 per cent
over the preceding seasonon a
turnout of 15,935,881.

The Yankees advance Is In ex-
cess of $900,000 but they are about
10 per cent off last year'a figures.
A week ago, the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates had advance sales of $326,-81-1

comparedwith $328,214.
Both the world champion New

York Giants and the American
League tltleholders, the Cleveland
Indians, are well satisfied. The
Giants ticket sales have passeda
record half-milli- dollars whereas
the entire advanceup to the open-
ing day In 1954 was only $322,000.

The Indians said they do not
keep comparativerecords but that
sales are running ahead of last
year when the club did around a
million dollars In advancesales.

The Brooklyn Dodgers, benefit-
ing from clever promotions, are
at the $600,000 mark, almost 15
per cent higher than a year ago.

Requestsare coming In so fast
at the new home of the-- Athletics
In Kansas City that the club has
not had time to strike a total. But
officials said the advancesale al-
ready has surpassed the 304,666
attendance for the entire season
last year in Philadelphia.

Baltimore. Where lho trjmsnlanr.
ed Browns improved in attendance
but not much in the .Itnndlnrrs lnct
year, had $550,000 in the till as of
iet. 13 compared with an esti-
mated $470,000 In 1954.

Milwaukee, which tnrraprf all
clubs last year with an attendance
In excess of two million, estimated
Its advancesale at or close to a
million.

The Phillies rerjnrterl ahnnt 200 -
000 tickets sold for a 10 per cent
Jump over last year at the same
time.

Cincinnati officials salrl thiv n re
running about18 per cent aheadof
last year, me Boston Kea sox re-
ported an estimated increase of
5 per cent, the Chicago Cubs 7
per cent In season tickets and 11
per cent in dally tickets and the
Detroit Tigers 10 per cent

To
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SouchakScorches
SantoneCourse

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. W Massive Mike Souchak of Durham, N. C,

who fashioned a record-tieln- g 60 and set a new nlne-hol- e mark of 27.
headedthe field that moved toward the halfway Dolnt of th f.i2nnn
Texas Open today still talking about a round that was fantastic even
for this fantastic tournament

Such things as a 62 winding up In second place, a golfer who shot

Dean,Lyons Due
At Baseball Rally

BEAUMONT tin Sportscaster
Dizzy Dean and major leaguescout
Ted Lyons heada list of celebrities
due to appear at a baseball rally
tonight in Beaumont

The" 6 p.m. rally In Stewart Sta
dium Is aimed at keeping up In

terest in a proposalfor the City of
Beaumont to buy the stadium and
lease it back to tho .city's Texas
League team on a year-to-ye- ba-
sis.

An election is scheduled tomor-
row on the proposal.

Under the proposed agreement,
the city would pay the baseball
club $165,000 for the stadium. Ex-
porter PresidentAllen Russell said
the team must have money to con-
tinue operation.

Dean and Lyons, both former
major leaguegreats named to the
Baseball Hall of Fame, will be
Joined by Texas League President
Dick Butler and other baseball
figures at the rally.

Trabert Is
Indoor Crown

NEW YORK OTt Tony Trabert,
still determined to prove himself
the best tennis amateur In the
world and then cashIn as a pro,
opens his bid for the National In-
door Friday night at
the Seventh RegimentArmory.

Top-seede-d after the withdrawal
of U.S. grass courts winner Vic
Sclxas. Trabert fortunately gets
what looks to be an easy first-roun- d

assignment.He plays little
known Ray Antlgnat of Brooklyn.

In Playoff
PALM BEACH. Fla. OR Polly

Riley of Fort Worth and J. Walcott
Brown of Manasquan,N.J., met
Marjorle Burns of Greensboro,
N.C., and Lcs Handt of Tampa,
Fla., in a sudden death playoff
Friday to determine the finalists
in the Mixed FoursomeTwo-Ba- ll

Golf Toumahient here.

SOLUTION
CASHWORD PUZZLE
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EXPLANATION OF MORE
DIFFICULT CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:
5. In some countries the Arts arc government sponsored. Arms

is not as apt because it is In moit countries, rather than
merely "some", that a lot of government money Is spent on
Arms.

7. A politician Is Just the sort of person to produce a convinc-
ing Retort Report Is less direct, because it is unlikely that
you are really getting the Report from him; strictly, you
may well get the Report from his department,via him."

9. Gin fits the clue better. The sporting chap would be con-

sidered"rather fortunate" to be able to get a Gin whenever
he wanted it under all circumstances, whether It was his
favorite brand or not It Is not Impossible that he could. To
say thst he woutd be "rather fortunate" In getting a "Win"
every time he wanted one would be a gross understatement.
Indeed, since such a situation is inconceivable.--

10. Beef Is the better word. Practically.the only people who do
not consume meat or Beef arc vegetarians.With them it is a
matter of principle. While many people In principle oppose
drinking Beer, there are as many others who do not drink
It because ofits effects on the system or because they pre-

fer another type of liquor and not because ofany principle.
13. A serious Defect Is something seriously wrong, which may

well reflect bad methods. A serious Defeat does not imply
quite the samething as a"bad" or "heavy" one, but rather
one with serious consequences. The Defeat being serious,
then, has no particular connection with the methods used
but more likely the attitude of the people if it is an elec-
tion, or equipmentIf 'It be war.

IT. True of Lurid (sensational) accounts, but a truly Lucid ac

The
Now Jumps

After

championship

Riley

$

three eagleson one round and still
was three strokesout of the lead,
a player 7 under par on five holes
and 78 out of 167 bettering par
madetho roundlike something out
of fiction.

Souchak's 60 tied the PGA rec-
ord for 18 holes held by Al Brosch,
Bill Nary, Ted Kroll and Tommy
Bolt, and his 27 on the back nine
of the 6,400-yar-d Brackenridgc
Park coursecracked the record of
28 held by Ben Hogan, Toby Ly-
ons and Bolt

In second place was Freddie
Haas, of Claremont, Calif., who
had a 62 with a smok-
ing putter, and third was John
Barnum, of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
who shot three eagles and In one
stretch of five holes was 7 under
par. Next in line were Peter Allls.
of Dorset, England, and Al Bald-
ing, of Toronto, Canada, each
with 64.

Souchak shot his great round de-
spite a bogey when he three-putte- d

one green. But he had two eagles
and almost equaledBarnum's feat
with 7 under par in one stretch of
six holes. "I putted like a demon,"
said the professional of
2Vi years. He usedonly 25 putts on
18 greens.

Barnum was a picture of frus-
tration on the 18th hole shortest
hole on the course. He took a 5
becausehe landed in a creek with
his tee shot. If he could have
blrdled the 155-yar-d, par--3 hole,
he would have tied Souchak's 60
He was 10 under par coming
Into 18.

To

It WasCageGame,
Caller

AMARILLO, Tex. Ml As t
small-tow- n correspondent of the
Amarlllo Dally News finished his
telephone report of a high school

basketball game, sports writer
W. L. Powell questioned him:

"By the way, was this a confer-

ence game?"
"No," the reply came back, "11

was a basketballgame."

BEAT

TRAIN FOR BIG PAY JOBS

IN DIESEL
Construction Logging

Transportation Agriculture

Sallied Men Nffrtedl Bpedal Offer to
Ol'a and Berrlcemen Nation-wid- e

placement adliory lenlee Write To-

day I

We Can Help You Quallfyl

If tou are mechanically Inclined and
drelre to train for high par. eteadr JODl
in tht wtri- - nr,n lucrative field rill
out the form below and mall at once

InterstateTraining Service
Dteiel, Tractor Heatr Equipment

Dlrblon, Dept 7S8

WRITE BOX NO 3, HERALD
I want to enter the dleeel and equip-
ment field Please furnUh me full In-

formation about your approvedtrelntnr.
and placement advleor; eenrice. I am
particularly inieresiea in i , now can

I Diesel Tralnlni help me In the armed
forces?, i operator i i oervice wan
( l Demonstrator ( ) Diesel Enjlneer
( ) Partsman ( ) Service Manager
( ) Tractor Diesel ( ) Trouble Shooter

Name
Phone
Address ,
City
State Age
PresentOccupation . .

Employed by
If you live on nFD give
tlons:

direc- -

DODGE
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES CO.
101 Gregg Dial

Here's The

2
count may be so clear that very little Is left to the Imagina-
tion.

19. Litter, yes; but the sheetsof paper are only the vehicle of
the Letter; they are not "represented"by the Letter. A Let-

ter consists essentially of the message and conveyed by the
paper and Ink.

. 27. Gum Is more apt because strength Is the prim quality that
decides whether it Is good. A workman Is hardly Interested
in "chewing" Gum. Good Rum Is probably no stronger than
an Inferior Rum, but there are other factors thst make it
better.

28. Master Is the better word because If Matter were used the
clue should read "thoughts on" instead of "thoughts of".
You were asked to "scramble"' r thus making It re In wruV
lng your answer.

CLUES DOWN:
2. Crises Imply very serious situations andso matches better

with the Idea of being definitely deplorable. Crimes would
be better with some qualification such as "serious", since
many of them are minor and many are technical rather than
wicked.

4. Mob fits the clue better. Strictly speaking, a Job is a piece
of work. That is, it doesn't really exist until you do it and,
at the stage implied by the clue, is a Job only In prospect

6. Shopping may. or may not, involve such carrying. Shipping,
as a group term for nautical traffic in general, does involve
it; and. as a verb, Shipping is, rather than "Involves", such
carrying.

8. Rest Is more generally apt since all men need it Only a
certain section of people receive Rent which gives this word
a very limited application, but Just "a man", as In the clue,
could mean anybody.

11. Fed Is more apt. "Only by their keepers" suggests thatother people might try. This favors Fed. People might try
to Feed them by throwing things Into the cage, etc, butthere would hardly be any question of trying to Lead them

13. Dull Is the better word. The very fact that the fight is Dull
would make it extremely difficult for any but an expert
writer to make It seem exciting. Many a Duel, however, hasmade a most exciting descriptionpossible. Of the two words
Dull is the more apt.

14. Flit is best To Flit is to fly or move In some direction AFlat would only mean moving to those who lived in oneand not to "most" people.
15. Cure is best. Surely it is an accepted thing that many medi-

cal ingredientsytaste awful, this being taken for grantedwithout any reflection upon the medicine's Purity. Cure Isan excellent answer.
18. Pet Is the better wdrd. As for Bet It Is too Indirect It isfrom the practice of betting that a sportsman derives plea-sur-eand not from the Bet itself. Even then, It Is from thewinning of the Bet rather than the actual placing of the Bet24. Ewes is better according to the wording of the clue Youprotect Eyes when necessary. You protect Ewes where "

Sorry You -- Try Again!

"Jackpot"

Insisted

PLYMOUTH

Missed

75

UNEMPLOYMENT

MOTOR

NO.

Offered For Next
Week's Winners

PUZZLE NO. 3 Will Be In Monday's Herald
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Tournament Conference
Members of the Big Spring High School girls' volley ball team get togetherwith their coach andman-
ager to plot strategyfor the Odessa Tournament,which Is being held this weekend. They are, left to
right, Marylou Staggs, Coach Arah Phillips, Louisa Burchett and Manager Betty Earley.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Vith Tommy Hart

Decision of the tall cbapeaus at West Point and Annapolis to make
their teams eligible for the football bowl games should do a lot about
openingup the New Year's Day classics and enhancing their value In
the eyes of the people who pay their freight.

The post-seaso-n classics have been threatening to die on the vine
becausethe supply of first-rat- e ball clubs couldn't begin to meet the
demand.

Only the winner In the annual Army-Nav- y game will probably take
a bowl bid and then only If its record is good enough to merit a trip.

The decision is helpful to the committees ofthe Sugar and Cotton
Bowls for anotherreason, too It opens up anothersection of the country
for them. The East, the Midwest and the Far West has been almost
as Isolated as Lower Slobbovla in recent years.Only the teams In the
Southhave beenaccessible to the two major bowls and, the territory has
been exploited too much, what with the bowl salesmen working both
sides of the street

Over at Midland, Coach Tugboat Joneshas announced hawon't
bealn soring football training until May 2.

Than, he'll have his boys working almost exclusively under the
lights.

Jones wants his Bulldogs to get a running start In District
next fall and reasons they won't have much time to get

rusty between lata May, when the workouts stop, and SepL 1.

There are people In Midland who will tell you the Bulldogs are
going to win It all next year.

Coach Johnny Johnsonof the Big Spring High School basketball
team thinks Lamesa. Snyder. Sweetwaterand Levelland will field the
strongestteams In District next year.

Considering the possibility that the district will be divided for eco.
nomic reasons, since there are nine teams, it doesn'ttake an Einstein to
flcure out that Johnson'sSteersare in for trouble In 1955-56- .

Lamesa returns the nucleus for a good ball club, and Big Spring
hasn't beatenthe Tornadoes In half a dozen years.Snyder'slosses will
be negligible. Back at Levelland will be ChesterJackson,tallest man
on the team, and Larry Corbln.

Sweetwaterwas down this yearbut It Is probablybecausethecoaches
didn't book a tough enough schedule. Dale McKeehan,
the league'a leadingscorer. Is returning. Fact Is, the Ponies lose only
Ken Drewery from their starting lineup.

Plalnvlew Bets hit hard by graduation, the first seven boys will be
awarded diplomas In May. Vernon will be hurting, too, but chances are
both teams will be in the other section.

Johnson loses all five of his starters from this year's team but he's
building a teamthat will be hard to contain In a couple of years.

To the north, Knotfs Bill Botln Isn't facing next basketball
season with fear and trepidation,although his Billies got eliminated
In the best of a three game series with Forsan for the District 19--B

championship.
Bolin has Woody Long, Roosevelt and Delano Shaw and Jimmy

Ditto, the latter a reserve,back from this year's club.
He also has Jackie Romine, a lad, becoming eligible.
Romfne handles himself very well for a big man and will be

hard to guard.
Knott won 13 of 20 games. Roosevelt Shaw averaged13.5 points

a game last season. Jerry Don Paige another Billie regular had
13.3, and Long, 11.1. Considering the fact that Jerry Don scored
only two points In his first three games, that took some tall shooting.

All other schools in District 19-- B get hit hard by graduation.

Ezzard Charles Is Favored
In NorkusBattle Tonight

By JACK HAND

NEW YORK W1 If Eziard
Charlesstill has It, he should knock
out Charley Norkus to-

night at Madison Square Garden.
If two beatingsfrom Rocky Mar-clan- o

took too heavy a toll on the
former champion, Norkus has his
"chance of a lifetime."

Although Charles, 33, has been
inactive for five months since he
was knocked out by Marciano last
September, he Is a 3 favorite.
There is no comparison between
the records of the two fighters.
Charles Is far and away the su-

perior boxer.
Norkus. 26, has youth and a solid

punch. In a few months, he has
risen from obscurity to rank No.
9 among Marclano's contenders. A
sensationalknockout over Danny
Nardico in Miami a year ago start
ed the string but he slipped back
near the shadows when he was
stonned by Hurricane Jackson In
May.

The sturdy lad from Jersey City
and Port Washington, N. Y.,
whipped CesarBrion, knocked out
highly touted Charley Powell and

outpointed Roland LaStana In his

last three fights.
Since the Septembernight when

he was flattened by Marciano,
Charles had done no fighting. He
went back to work In the gymn
shortly after the first of the year.

Charles, rated No. 3. savs he still
thinks be can beat Marciano but
there is very little chance that he
wilt set anotheronnortunlty at the
title he held until lie was KnocKea
out by Jersey Joe waicott in isai.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

MONDAT
Mtn't Clattie DQwlins Lean. Pccpir

Martln'a Bowllnr rntr TJ0 p.m.
TDESDAT

WreitUnc. HC Pair Dulldlas. I IS p m

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

NOTICE!
PARK INN Will Now Be

OPEN SUNDAYS
From 5 p.m. to 12 p.m

WEEK DAY EVENINGS
From 6 p.m. to 12 p.m.
(CLOSED TUESDAYS)

PARK INN
AT ENTRANCE OF CITY PARK

NeffersShade

AndrewsBees
ODESSA, (SO Big Spring

was to return to action at 3 p.m.
today In the second round of the
Odessa Junior College Volley Ball
Tournament,meeting Seminole In
a championship roundgame.

The Steerettes came through
their initial test with flying colors,
defeating the Andrews B team, 15--4

and 15--8.

Semtnolo survived by subduing
Crane, 15--7 and 15--9.

In othergames,Lamesatrounced
McCamey, 14-- 15--6 and 15--4; Den-

ver City nudged Midland B, 15--1

and 15--5; Pecos prevailed over
Midland A. 15--7 and 15--1; Odessa
outlastedGrandfalls, 15--2, 6-- and
15-- Monahans repelled Andrews
A. 15--6 and 15--8 and Fort Stockton
kayoed Snyder, 15--1 and 15-- 2.

In championship round games to-

day, Lamesa meets Denver City,
Pecos opposes Odessa, Big Spring
faces Seminole and Monahans
tests Snyder.

If Big Spring wins today, It will
play a semi-fin- engagementwith
the Monahans-For- t Stockton win-

ner at noon Saturday.A win there
would send them Into the 3:30
p.m. Friday.

Plainview Stuns
Seminole,61-5- 1

PLAINVIEW, (SO Plalnvlew.
champion In District basket-
ball, marked time for the play
offs by shading Seminole In a
practice game here Thursday
night, 61-5-1

Seminole Is the reigning A

kinc.
Hueh Bob Tilson scored 18

by Bryant counted 11. ' meeu

NEWEST
FABRICS!

Dacron And
Fiberene
Flack Finishes
Fine Acetate

Everything $60 suit should
that's what you get

the exclusive Ten-Wa- y

Written Guarantee that as-

sures you complete
satisfaction,

with your Brookfield

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Feb'. 18, 1035

Stanfon Loses
To Whiteface

STANTON. (SO The basketballseason ended abruptly for tht
Stanton Buffaloes here Thursday night, when tho Whiteface Antelopes

them, 55-3- to clinch first place In District
Stantonhad won South honors while Whiteface reignedas the

North Half King. Whiteface settled the playoff In two straight games.
Whiteface now becomes eligible to meet the District 3--A champion

lh play.
Reese Washington pacedthe Anf

telopes to the win. scoring 22 points.
L. S. Salserhad 18 for the winners.

Mike Daulch collected 12 andJim-
my Ilenson eight points for the
home cjub.

Using their height to good advan-
tage, the visitors simply swept the
backboards clean.

Stanton could manage only six
points In the first quarter and 11
during the ftr;t half of play.

STANTON (J7) Htmon Baolch
ujrut ntuxiti i.

Yatu H'HI ToUll (Hl-Jll- .
WMTEFACK IMI WMhlnitoil (MI

SS) Cutbo Bauer l. RhMia
c(M-- naldrtdsa Brooki
Totala

Birdie Can Beat
You, SaysJim

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. MU-W-

do the golfers think about those
fantastic scores being shot In the
Texas Open Tournament?

Thursdayas Peter Thomson, the
Melbourne, Australia, professional
waited to tee off, the loud apeaker
brought these announcements:

"Mike Souchak has shot a 60

with 27 on the back nine.

"John Barnum has posted 63.'
"Say," asked Thomson solemn

ly, "Is it too late to get my entry
fee back?"

Quipped Jlmmle Demaret, the
Houston pro: "This Is the only
tournamentIn the world whereyou
can shoot a birdie and lose
ground."

Two Big Spring
TeamsWinners

KNOTT, (SO Candy's cream-
ery and Lefty Reynolds' team,
both of Big Spring, advanced In

the Knott IndependentBasketball
Tournamentwith wins here Thurs-
day.

Gandy's turned back Coca-Col-a

of Big Spring. 63-6- Reynolds won
over Forsan. 70-5-2.

In games tonight, Knott plays
Garden City at 6 p.m.. Coca-Col-a

vies with Forsan at 7:30 p.m. and
Gandy's tests Reynolds at 9 p.m.

The tournament winds up Sat-
urday night.

Track Work Starts
At Knott School

KNOTT (SO Track and field
workouts have started at Knott
llloh Kphnnl 27 mnortlntf.

The district committee meets
Sterling City Monday nignt to dis-
cuss spring dates.

Coach Bill Bolln expectsto carry
polnta to lead Plainview while Bob- - from 10 to 12 boys to the various
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Clark Is Second
In Scoring Race

Sweetwater's Dale McKeehan
easily captared scoring honors in
District the past season
with a total of 328 points In fr
14 games. The Mustang Junior
per-ga- average was a robust
23.4.

Charles Clark, Big Spring, came'
up fast la the last two games to
tie Hugh Bob Tilson, Plalnvlew,
(or second place. Each had 237
iwlnts and a 16.9 averagefor con-
ference games.

Al Kloven, Big Spring, was tied
for seventh place in the scoring
derby with 193 points and a 13.8
average.
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acat Millar. Vernon
Sonny Kraratt, Brack.
Wajland Rmtii, Lam.
Al KloTtn, BS
Alio Sntad, Bnrlar
Mm Prttmu, LtI.Cart rranki, Vrnoa
nubba Merer, Sweet,
l.arrr Corbin. Lavtl.
Ken Drewery. Sweet,
Jack Splkei, Snyder
nobby Bryant, Plain.
Doyla Chapman, Lara.
Benny Lybrind, Lara.
Chet Jaekion, Larri.
Ken Harmon, BS
Tom Oahrlaln, Lerel.
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A Nifty Shot, But
In Wrong Basket

TEXAItKANA, Tex. Wl--

the ball came In from out-of--

bounds, center Carroll Spencer
took it, pivoted neatly and dropped
In as pretty a goal as was made
In Thursday night's gamebetween
Redwater and Maud, Tex., high
schools.

Today he's still regretting the
shot.

Spencerplays for Iledwater, but
he fired the ball through the Maud
basket.And the two points turned
out to be the winning margin as
Maud took the game and the dis-

trict championship 61-6-

to
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SHOP AT HANDY'S
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Nev Spring

A brand selectionIn stock.New

and styles . . . and at anew low, low price

on every one,every style, every I

ALL NEW STYLES
All the lattst fashion trend from California In fine

men's wear ...

NEW SPRING FABRICS
Rayon Acetates and Nylons. In Gabardines.Apple-ski- n

Checks,Wool and Part Wool Flannels.

New Low Prices .
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90

$298 $y9s $9
TWO-TONE- S SPLASH DESI

AT HANDY'S
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KENTUCKY

STRAIGHT

$3.48

Case

$369
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86 PROOF
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ANTHONY'S

Sport Jackets
new

SHOP

. ,

GNS
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m"

STRAIGHT

ctlers

model

68

100 PROOF BOND

Fifth

90 $075
CHECKS AND SOLIDSI

SEE YOUR NEW JACKETS
NOW SHOP . . . BUY EARLY!

$24

SHOP AT HANDY'S

ECHO
SPRINGS

86 PROOF
STRAIGHT

FIFTH

$3.49

LANG'S
SCOTCH

86 PROOF

8 YEARS OLD

FIFTH

$5.38

Old Forester
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VACUUM CLEANER SALK' SERV,CE' & EXCHANGEBLAIN !501 Lancaster
Big Trade-in-s On New Eureka,GE Kirby
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If delivery not

made properly, pleat
Dial by
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Sunday.
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'53
A one mile
car with
rear A two--
tone
finish.

53
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tudor sedan.
owner 19,000
high performance

axle. smart

FORD Country
station wagon. It's

original throughout
one owner. Go modern
with a sta-

tion wagon

'51

yA i
MERCURY Cus--

tom

Just

MERCURY six pas
sengercoupe. Ori

ginal one owner car that
reflects perfect care.
High performance over-
drive. (JJQQC
It's tops ... Y'oa
'49 FORD1 Sedan. An

absolutely new en
gine. Dual exhaust The
finish and Interior reflects
the care It
has received.

MQ MERCURY Six
passenger coupe.

High performanceover-
drive. A car that enjoys a
reputation for stamina
and f C O C
economy. p O v
AQ BUICK Super se--

dan. tT Mrf
It's a honey,

fciiklrlU'.HTIrl

$1785

$1785

$485

3OD

Nl

en-

gines

Phone

r54
It's like

new. new car
guaran-
tee ....

'53

SAFETY TESTED

BARGAINS

MERCURY Sport
sedan.11,000actual

miles. absolutely
Written

Mon
terey sedan.A one

owner car that Immacu-
late Inside and out Beau-
tiful brown andgreen two-ton- e

with blending leather
Interior. Mcrc-O-Mati- c.

a date to
drlvo H1DOC
this ZplOOD

'53 Master Sedan.
Power steering. Up toe
shift Beautifully styled
Inside (tlCQr
and out f '3Q3
'CO DODGE Sedan.

Original through-
out Reflects excellent car.
Positively COQC
Immaculate. fOJ
'49 CHRYSLER Se

dan. It's a top car.
Nice inside
and out . . . . $485
M aC FORD Sedan. New"" engine, new tires.

Jilllon dollars worth of

It's $285

CO OLDSMOBILE '98' green sedan. All power
andair conditioning. $2395One owner. Clean

CO OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Radio, heater
V and hydramatlc. (RlQR

One owner.

CQ OLDSMOBILE '98' Holiday. Power CtOAQC33 equipped. Nice. Special price AW3
CO OLDSMOBILE "98' sedan. good solid
3w car. Radio, heater tQQI

and hydramatlc. : yOJ
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobllo GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat-e Interest
Local Insurance Representation
Protective Payment(If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1936"

Insurance j!sm
Loans aesSj

13

DeSOtO

508 Main
Dial

Bicycle Built- - For Two"
is a romantic symbol of days gono by. Now every
young man wants a car, and we have dependable
USED CARS to fit every taste and pocketbook.

IK A BUICK Century Riviera sedan. Original
3 one owner. It's like new. CO 0With tubelesstires, only YAJ7

'CO OLDSMOBILE W Holiday Coupe. Radio, heater,
hydramatie.power steering, and J "I Q Qc
power brakes.It's tops Y'''"'CO BUICK Hoadmaster sedan. Fellows, it's

JX. Come in UlQOI?
and look her over. Only p

'CI BUICK Super Riviera sedan, fully equip-- 3

I ped. Newest '51 l "t Q C
model In town. pi!7J

I rt BUICK Super sedan, fully equipped. You'll
"just have see this one for yourself. CTOC

It's really clean. . . ?'''AI FORD aedan. Not many left like this one.
Make an offer.

SsSpSBBsWBlfkTr
sW1S21!j

JWM.IM

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

ANNOUNCING
New Department

4) Industrial engine re-

building
Power units, large or
small
Oil field drilling

Oil field light plant
A Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebullders

1509 Gregg

MERCURY

Is

trimmed
Make

one.

Power

A
transportation.

spotless

$2385

Clean' pl7J

A

"A

C
to

us

WasfivTcy I SM

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

NEW and USED
Cars financed. New low
rates new cars and up

30 months pay.

301 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALE
You. Won't Forget
PACKARD Second

series. Radio, heater,and over-
drive. Reconditioned .... $395

PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Good 283

PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Reconditioned $350
'51 PACKARD Radio.

AI

on
to to

AI

'49

'47

'48

heaterand overdrive. Recondi
tioned throughout ...... $885
'52 PACKARD Radio.
heaterandoverdrive. Excellent
one owner car $1295
52 WILLYS Radio.
heater and overdrive. Recon-
ditioned throughout .... JC95
47 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater $195
'48 FORD Club Coupe. Equip
ped witn radio and beater$145
'ASK THE MAN

WHO OWNS ONE'

ROWE MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
1011 Gregg Dial

USED CARS

'52 DeSOTO sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterand two-ton- e paint
New rubber.
'53 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, and heater. Two-ton-e

paint.

"52 DODGE sedan. Ra-
dio and heater. Light blue.

51 PLYMOUTH sedan.
New two-ton- e paint
'51 CHRYSLER sedan.
Air conditioned. New tires.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSotc-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

SALES SERVICE

'54 Commander . $1785
'54 Champion Club Coupe $1650
'53 Champion $1085
'51 Champion $685
'51 Chevrolet 685
'50 Nash sedan $475
'50 Landcrulser $575
'48 Plymouth $325
'48 Oldsmoblle $175
"51 Studebaker n .... $595
'46 Hudson pickup $275
'52 Trailer house. 28--ft .. $1850

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

yJrUPPWiS'
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TRAILERS A3

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES
THE WORLD'S BEST BUY

FOR ANY OCCASION
Ask to sco the film showingall stages Spartan
construction. See the difference.
Financed for a lot less thanyou can borrow the
money at your hometown hank.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized SpartanDealer

East ITlghway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE AI

PRICES SLASHED

-
Priced To Move

See Us Before You Buy

DEMONSTRATOR
1955 PONTIAC se-

dan. Power steering, pow-
er brakes, radio, neater
and otheraccessories.Two
tone grey finish. Lessthan
1,000 miles. Priced to
move.

1947 PLYMOUTH
sedan. Fully equipped. A
good secondcar.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain.
4 door sedan.Standard
shift. Fully equipped.Like
new tires. Two tone green
finish.

1950 CHEVROLET Stylo--

line Deluxe sedan.
Radio, heater and power
glide.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
"53 CHEVROLET Bel Air

sedan. Radio, heater,seat
covers,bumpertips and chrome
side awnings. One owner. Pric
ed to sell.
'52 CHEVROLET. Radio, heat
er and PowerGllde. Reduced

TRAILERS

to $785

'46 FORD. Radio and heater.
V-- 8 sedan. Weekend
special $115

'49 CHEVROLET De-
luxe. Radio and heater.Week-
end special $365

'46 CHEVROLET n pickup
and a 1950 Chevrolet pickup.
Both priced to sell.

PeterC. Harmonson
Ml East 3rd. Dial

IBM rORD with radio and
htattr. Call

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

CHECK
THESE PRICES!

55 PONTIAC Catallna

A3

of

A

At

'53 DeSOTO Powerdome V-- S

$1595

'46 DODGE $145

'55 FORD Cuitomllne
55 CHEVROLET Bel-Al- re V--

53 MERCURY Monterey 4--
door $1595

'53 CHEVROLET U-to- n

pickup $895
'49 CADILLAC '62' Club Se-

dan $1095

47 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe,
Clean $225

CAR
CITY

W. Highway 80

RKET
Dial 44230

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
'53 DODGE Meadowbrook Club
Coupe. Overdrive, radio and
heater $1185

'48 DESOTO sedan. Ra-

dio andheater. Clean .... $215

51 MERCURY sedan.
Overdrive, radio and heater.
White sldewall tires .. . $835

'51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
SportCoupe. Radio and heater.
Two-to- ne black and grey $885

'52 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe
Hydramatlc. heater and
radio $1285

'53 DODGE Coronet V-- 8

sedan. Radio, heater and gyra-mati- c

drive. Grey andblue two
tone finish $1585

'50 FORD sedan. Has
heater $585

JonesMotor Co.
Dodge and Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

Tins WEEK SPECIALS
47 PONTIAC
'51 OLDSMOBILE '89;
'53 DeSOTO
52 FORD Pickup V--

51 CHEVROLET Club Coupe
EMMET HULL USED CARS

610 East 3rd. Dial

TRAILERS A3

WILL TAKE 11,000 or furniture for
11,700 equity In 41 foot 11M trailer
Bee Captain Crane, But Trailer
Courta or Dial Xz. MO.

TOR SALE or trade for equity
haute. PraeUeallr new 20 fool veia--
bond trailer nonte. CaU

--if) IT'S A FACT (r
Thai You Get More Money For Your

USED CAR

When You Trade At

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
On The

ALL NEW 55 PONTIAC
All Body Styles - All Colors

Now In Stock

FOR THE 1FIRST TIME

Long Trade-i-n Allowances

Low Financing Rates

Super Service After You Trade

TRADE AT HOME

AND GET THE BEST DEAL AT

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial 4-55-
35

DENNIS THE MENACE

WHY WASN'T I INVITED ID RRTY?

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

31 roOT till MODEL ShulU Luiury
Liner. MOO. V. L. Bennett. Bdi lit.
BheU Pipeline Camp, Foreaa. Pbone
JU.
1191 31 FOOT ELCAR. houte trailer.
Air conditioned, modern, clean. HMO
McDonald Motor Dll
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

WESTERN AUTO
PresentsThe

Simplex Automatlo

MOTORCYCLE
World's Finest For

$249.95 Temporarily
WIZARD OUTBOARD

Powermatlc motor
12 horse power $29955
10 horse power $19955

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial 44241
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WORK

KNIOHTS OP Pytnlae
1403 Lancaster. Tuea
daye T'30 o m.

M L. Oourley, C. O.
Otto Pelert. Jr., Seey

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big aprlne Commandery
No. It KT. Monday,
rebruiry 28. 7:30 p.m
Work la Red Crott

H C Hamilton. Ree
Walker BaUey. E O.

STATED CONVOCATION
Blc Sprint Chapter 171
R.A.M. erery 3rd Tbura-da-

7:30 p m.
A. J Plrkle, B.r.
Errla Daniel Bee.

re.
E.A.

A5

T.

CALLED UEETINO.
Biff Bprlnf Council No
tlf Prlday, rebruary II
at 7:30 p m Work In
Council Dtireet.
A. J. Plrkle.. T I.M.
Errtn Daniel. Recorder

BIO SPRMO Lodie No
1340 stated mettlni lint
and third Tboriday, 1:00
p m
O a Iluihei. WU.
Jake Douelait, Act. Bee

Vet- - rn.. Uth. 7 30 p m.
Pes, Bat.. lth. 7 30 p.m.

STATED UEETINO V.T.W. Poet
no. aou. hi aso, mi Tueedaya,
1:00 pm. V.P.W llrU. SOI OoUaa.

CALLED UEETINO.
Staktd Plaint Lodee No.
6l A P and A.U. Uon--
day, February 31. Eat at

open lodie at 7:30
lor Welhlntton Day ob--

aerranee Rer J E Youna principle
tpeaker. Alto ihowlnf film "Preterr-In- f

Our Matonlo Ilerltaie." AU Ua-lo-

welcome,
O O Ruthea. W U.
Jake Douilata. Act. Sea.

STATED UEETINO
n P O. Elkt. Lodie No
13M. eitry 2nd and 4th
Tuetday niihu. 1:00 p m.

Joe Clark. ER
R. L. Helth. Bee

SPECIAL NOTICES

SPECIAL FOlt LADIES

Weekday Noon Meals

75c

SMITH'S TEA ROOM
1301 Scurry

I WILL not be retponilble tor any
atDie incurred oy any man my
ill, Carrol K. Oraham,

LOST & FOUND
LOBT. BOPT alDoered.
glate eaee. Containing watch and dia
mond nnf rnone iteward.

BUSINESS OP,
SERVICE STATION for talt. Stock
ana niiuret. 221 sail 2nd.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

m
- ,i

B2

ouor

B4

Motor Trucks
Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
&.IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

i

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PERSONAL

MADAM WILLIAMS
GIFTED READER

Cu Help Ton With AH

Toot Problem!.
Adrtee 1tb oa all Matters

Opn S A U. to It PM.
ad Sunday!

SpecialReadings $1.00
TOlVt Eatt 3rd

B5

J. R. MELTON
The Man Who Knows

Stop worrjtnr. Adrtee on four prob-I- t
mi and worrtte by thu lamoua

lifted Matter Adeltor on lot., luck,
money, marrlaie, buttntit chancee,
dleorce loTtri" u4rr.li. family prob-lem-e.

AnrUuns. Nothing, too partonal
(or ma to tolra. U lack It not com-In- g

to you. you ahould ba coming
to ttt ma, Houra :M a.m. to S:00
p m. dally and Sunday.

Special Readings $1.00
Downtown Motel, Cabin 8

204 Gregg

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Dial

YARD DIRT
Red ett-cle- or

rUMn Dirt
Phone

BARNYARD PERTTLIZER dtllT.rtd
anywhere In town. Haaptnf pickup
loeaa. 3 ptr iota, rnone
KNAPP SHOES aald by S W Wind-
ham Dial 411 DaUaa Street
III! Bprlns. Teiea
uunpirr tree ct. Peedlnf.
praylns. prunlnc, treating, yardvers.

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWEMNQ SERVICE
For Inforrnatioa

Dial
CLYDE COCTCBURN Beptle Taska
and wath raeka: raranm equipped
3403 Blum. Ban Anctla. Phone Mil
DETORE TOO remodel or buna call
me. Specialise In cabtnete and r
modellns L. B Lane Phone

C UePlTER80N Pumping BerTleo
rtle Tanka: Wath Racka 411 Weal

Dial Bltbt
L G. HUDSON

Phone
Asphalt Paving
Ditch' Digging

Dirt Work
Top SolL Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Oullt

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMnxai CALL or write. WtU'e
ExtermlnaUna Company far free

1411 Wetl Arenue D, Baa
Angelo SOS

FLOOR FINISHING

REFINISH

YOUR OWN FLOORS

D6

RentWard's electric floor land-
er and edger. Low rental rates.
For lnformstlon. phone our
Service Department.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

CUSTOM UADE Draperlei. upboW
tttry, ellp cortrt, lamp ebadee Rode,
ftbrica. free eetlmetei. CaU Ulckey.

UPHOLSTERY B1IOP. 411 IluBaeU.
furniture DUI for free pick
up and delivery
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

HOUSE MOV1NO llouttt moved anr
where. T A. Welcb. SOS Uarulns
Coi 1303. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS '

Plus Know How
CaU

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad
Dial 44451 Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O D11

POR PAnrnNO and paper tenting
call D. U. UUler, 110 DUla. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad DUI

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

WHY
WAIT WEEKS

For
WATCH REPAIRS?

Prompt . Guaranteed
Service.

R. P. (Bob) HESS
Watchmaker Jeweler

2000 West 3rd

HOUSEHOLD POOPS . K4 HOUSEHOLD OOOS JC4

BARGAINS IN

NEW AND USED
'

FURNITURE
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BALCONY

Bunk beds that can be tiled as
twin beds complete with
mattresses.New. Reg. $13183.
Now ...

$100.00

New step tables. lamp tables,
and cocktail tables In mahog-
any finish. Reg. $15.93.
Now...

$10.00
2-- bedroom suite,walnut fin-ls- h.

Bookcase headboardand
double dresser.Reg. $119.50.
Now only . . .

$66.00

D1S

205 Runnels

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
CLOCK REPAIR. Bis Ban,
Bin. Electric, 40O Day Completeaer--

tic. ,inn otwin, not Auiua.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mile

EXPERIENCED

MECHANIC
needed

Apply

. MARVIN 1IAYWORTH

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.

403 Runnels

EXPERIENCED
Tire Salesman

Must have car. Good commls-slo- n

with weekly draw. Apply
Mr. Morrison

Montgomery Word Go.
Z2l west 3rd

Et

HELP WANTED, Female E2

ninn mnv .i..i. njtm ja -www w., W1, UllUW, V Jl.for J adutte Lire In. Thureday and
sunaay anernoonaoil. J5 per wtt.Llthl laundry. No drtnklni Mrt. R
P. Konnte. S01 Waehlniton Doultrerd

WANTED
Experienced waitress.Must be
neat and dean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East3rd

WANTED BEAUTY operator. Montr"!
neauty Shop, 70s Ualn. Call or

WANTED. SALEawOUAN with car,
who aeedato earn at much aa 110 a
week. Tor Interview, write 1010 North
Loratne, Midland. Teiaa.

HELP WANTED, Mlsc
SECURITIES and Inturanca Brok-
en for a eteady man or woman to
learn to cell the belt tnauranca and
Inreitmint contracte. Permanent
work and sood pay to nthl party.
Ira Camptey, American i.ue
IneuraaeeCompany,2941 Street
Deilae. collect Rlrerelde Sill.
SALESMEN, AGENTS

This Is that opportunity. For
those who would like to train
(or employment In the highest
paid sslesfield of alL Salea ex-

periencehelpful but not neces-

sary.If you have a dependable
car and are Interested

Joe Hindman
Room 602, Crawfdrd Hotel

1 to 4 pjn. Dally

Monday through Friday

E4

AUTOMOBILE BALE8UAN for new
and uted Only eipertenced need
apply. Bee Lee Oerdner at city Car
eaaraei or poono

WANTED
SALESMAN

E3

Elm
CaU

see

care.

Ace 22-4- 3 who Is InterestedIn
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
AAACHINE CO.

112 East3rd

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WILL DO

Baby

AUae

prlrtte purelns. Paooe

INSTRUCTION
man school

ESTABLISHED 1837
STUDY at noma la tpare time. Earn
diploma. Standard teata. Our trad-uat-

bate enteredottr SOS aUlereat
eolleeea and tinlTeralUca. Enalneertna.
arcnuecture, contracting and building.
Abo manr other count!. Tot taforae.
tlos write American School. O. C.
Toad. 1401 Slta street,Mbbocs, Tex--

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES 8. ART GOODS HI

POR ANTIQ0E9 et eieuUlU beauty
eee dliplar m Room 301. Crawford
Hotel. Friday and Saturday.

BEAUTY SHOPS
ron am

3 tie.
Aeoa tepreeentaUre. call

LUZIERS PINE eoamettee. lll

10S Eaat lTtb. Odeata Uorrla.

CHILD CARE
PNACTICAL NUBBIN Oi baby eUUnx,
1004 BeUlea.

PORESTT1I DAT and Bifbt nureery
Special raua. 1104 Nolan.

MRS. UUBBELL'S NURSERY Opea
Monday tarousa oauxroaT. pwri
after

Irate
400 p.m--

BirnNO.
erTOS.

Toa Nolan.

U3a Eaat lexn.

New 2-- bedroom suite In sil-

ver fox and limed oak finish.
Bookcase headboardand dou-
ble dresser.Reg. $11950,

Now. only . .
$77.00

Used solid oak'dinetie
suit ...

$15.00

Used chroma dinette,
red porcelaintable,plastic cov-
ered chairs. '

Only .., $29.00

H
CHILD CARE

-

WOMANS COLUMN
HI

HELEN WIUJAUa Klnderearten,
Borne alMay mipUl. Mil llala.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
DO EXCELLENT Ironlnf. Sire. Lam
bert, Eaat apartment, 04 Bereatli
Place.
IRONINO DONE at 1TM Mala. Snlruipanta.n cente.Ida Douilee.
IRONINO WANTtCrj rjnirtiibtrf
pltaia. 104 Nerta Lueaeter. Dial

710.

WASU1NQ
Will pick

AND
up ai deO

t

tm

4
Is

Vr. Ptiono

MAYTAQ LAUNDItY
Wet Wash And Hough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West Dial 44332
IRONINO WANTED. PlclMp ""Utery ttrrlce. Dial

SEWINO
8EWINO alleraUoiu. 711 Ron-nt- l.

CburchwtU.Phone ll.
ol Mwlnj u4 alUraUone.

Xlit. '"fP1" 1 W SUi.

SOMETHING hEW
IN FABRIC

H2

Dial

Dial

Beautiful
Tumbleweed Fabric

CreaseResistant
Choice of Colors

and Design.
$1.29 Yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

HS
AND

Un.
ALL

H3

BUTTON BOLES, balu. and buttona.
'Unm-- " W"DUI

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
FORD TRACTOn wlta aU aemlpment.
All aorta of poultry equipment, wut
f.,u ".tXL,lT: 7JP' aerrUo stat-
ion. 1300 Eatt 3rd.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt
PLDUDINO rrxnTRBi. bos wau
neatera baUt tube and layatorlea. All
told compute. Plenty of lalTaalaeol
and black pipe and must for pipe.
E. L Tate, s mflta Wee! HUhway SO.

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

through 2o1l?.. $ 6.95
1x8 sheathing
good fir
2x4's precision
cut
Corrugsted

Strongbarn
Perfection brand
Oak flooring.
15 pound
asphalt felt . ...

gum slab
doors
tnslde door
Jambs

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph.

Ironlna

DOOS, PETS. ETC.

CHINCHILLAS

borne.

14th

KINDS
Dial

Iron

Hwy,
Ph.

K3
SPECIAL PRICES on parakeete. Bob
DaUir'a ATlarj. ISOS Oress. Fbons

roUNO mattni tjtrda.
eunnUea. Wait Klehwar aa. cuhnnia.
Texaa. Phone1U1. Ura. Pred Adama.
NEW BUPPLT ol tropical fua. Bup.
ntiet and plants. LoU" Aquaxtsau 1001
uaratter. Pnone

Extra, cuaiaj braeoV
Ins etock. NCBA refttterea. Terma.

RandvST07 Wait SB. Pboae
.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

6.95
5.95

8.95
12.95
2.79

7.40'
2.50)

SNYDEH
Lamesa

PARAKEETS,

CIONCUILLAB

M
APPLIANCE SPECIALS
Chrome dinette suite. Regu-

lar S109.?5. Now .. S69.S.

Other dinette, suites frost
$7135 up.

SearsKcnmorewasher.Very
, S5SJC

GE wringer
washer .. ., $79JC

Lata model Spin Dryer

K3A

Croelasd

only

clean
type

washer .. .....k SSS.SC

9) Rebuilt Maytag washer. FuJt
year warranty Il95u

Large selectionof dtaause'
ranges from 1955 up.
Terms as. low as H.W Aovm,

and SL2S pec 'weea:

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

U5-U-T Malm DM A4MI

I

:!l
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14 Big Spring (Texas)

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

THIS WEEKr ONLV
cupTins AD
Good For 10

Oil On All
"Mattresses

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Say or Night Dial
617 East 3rd

Good Selection
Of

USED BEDROOM and
LIVING ROOM

FURNITURE
We Buy Sell Or Trad
FURNITURE BARN

aeOO West 3rd Dial
DREXXt KNOTTY pint dining fur.
nlture, drop-le- table, hutch, hot!
rhtlr, tiro (Ida chairs; eicellent con
ctltlon. $2M. Alto (Mid mahorany din-t-nt

ict. lane buffet, table with acres
xtehslon learta, eight chain. Bat at

101 DUla.

Our Everyday Prices
Chrome Dinette

Table and
four chairs .... $60.50

Table and
clx chairs $89.50

Choice of colors
CARTER'S FURNITURE

gQ West 2nd Dial

JUST ARRIVED "

New shipment of crockery
ware. Sizes from Vx gallon
to 25, Pitchers and jars,
all sizes.

Also, bird cagesfor your
Parakeets.

Wo Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty o Parkins"

FURNITURE SPECIALS

grey bedroom srulte.
Bookcase head board .. $89.93

Hardwlck gai range. Just like '
new .. $8923

chrome dinette . . $49.93

Maytag washer.Wringer
4 o9-9-

V OE refrigerator. Take up
payments.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Cood Housekeeping

&Oitiito
r ..shrnp
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

HuSuTsCyjL

Firestone
TV

Big 17" Picture
at low a
$149.95

FREE HOME

Firestone Stores
507-- E; 3rd Dial

RCA

Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Co.

203 Runntls Dlsl 44221

GE Television
Per The Best In TV Value

See Us

Complete TV Service

Hilburn's Appliance
M4 Grew Dlsl

Sylvania
Buy a Sylvania TV

With fhe Hale Light

Complete TV Service

Ceek Appliance
212 Est Vet Dlsl

Herald, Frl., Feb. 18, 1055

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIAL OFFER
wood and plastic living

room suite. Was $159.95. Mow
only $98.00.

living room suite. Solid
oakwith metallic weave fabric.
Was $169.95. Now $109.95.
New sclecUon In TV reclining
chairs and swivel platform
rockers.
We now have in stock, the ex-
tra long mattressesso many
have been asking for.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for
your used furniture needs.He
has Just received a van load
from Dallas. Bedroom suites,
chairs, dinettes. He invites you
to come by and see them.

WE BUY SELL ANDTn A DE

US East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW NORGE RANGES

Roper gas range with stagger-e-f
top. Here Is one you should

see, If you are looking tor a
good one.

Paramountgas range.This one
is Just Uke new. Priced to sell.

G.E. washer, wringer type with
pump. Nice throughout.

Monarch electric range. With
deep well cooker. We have this
one priced so that you can't af-

ford to pass it up.

L I. STEWART- -

APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrier
Washer $39.95
GE Wringer Type
Washer .'. $49.95
Thor Wash-
er. Very nice $49.50

Bendlx Automatic Washer. Just
like new. and runs
perfect $149.50
Used range with divided top
and two ovens. Clean
throughout $09.50

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
TAPPAM OAS rani a and tank trpa
BantUaor Vacuum cleaner with

1S07 Ayltord. PhoJe

MATTRESSES
Have Your Mattress

Converted Into An

innerspring Mattress

FOR ONLY

$18.50
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial
S PIECE WALNUT dlnlnf room suite.
IT3.M. 4.

Television

AIRLINE

All psrts picture tubs
efficient trained service

221 West 3rd

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

MERCHANDISE K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS
i

Adair Music Go.

1703 Gregg Dill

rOR SALE. Small natdwls uprlfht
tudlo alia piano. 7M Ooltad. Fhona

SPORTING GOODS K8

BUY YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW
Good selcctfonTof

New and Used
OutboardMotors
Your Authorized

JohnsonMotor Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

APPAREL K10

MEN'S NEW and aiad clothlBf
bouiht and add U4 Eaat tnd.

MISCELLANEOUS K1I
FOR BALE: Oood new and and radt-tor- t

for aJl cart and trucks andoU
lltld equipment Batlafaetlon guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company, Kt
Eait Third.
NEW AND record! : Si cant at
the Record Shop ail Maln

FOR SALE. Ramlniton
Credit Balance adding machine and
Underwood 1) Inch typewriter. Phone

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles.
Meala If desired. On bua Una. ISM
Scurry. Phone 6073,

FRONT DEDROOM with kitchen and
llrlnr room prlrllciea. Oarage. Con-p- le

or ladlee. 403 Parle.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratei. Downtown
Motel on 87 V, block north of UIh-wa-y

0 Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooma Ade-
quate parking tpaea Near bua Una
and cafe ISO! Scurry Dial

LARGE BEDROOM. Cloee ln.Llnena
furnished. Keep room and bath. Men
prelerrcd 60S Scurry.
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom. Prt-ra- ta

outside entrance. 1500 Lancas-
ter.

ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND board Nlcs clean rooma.
ell Runnels Phone 4 5 M

FURNISHED APTS. L3

1 ROOM APARTMENT Nicely fur-
nished Upstairs. Bills paid t0 per
month 404 Rrsn. Dial HHI,
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUli paid Dlile Courts. Phone
1 3 ROOM apartments Bills

fald Reasonable rent. Elm Courts.
West 3rd

NICELY FURNISHED apartments
Prlrate baths Utilities paid ConTea-len-t

for working girls and couples.
304 Johneon
FOR RENT Large 3 room furnished
apartment. Bills paid. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bills
paid. 110 week.
miles east Big Spring
NICELT FURNISHED Prlrate en-
trance and bath. CaU Bee at
111 West ltth.
TWO 3 ROOM furnished apartments.
Prlrate baths, Frlgtdalrei. close In.
Bills paid 60S Main Dial
a BEDROOM DUPLEX, furnished.
Dlsl

RANCH INN APABTMENTS
Located on Wast Highway to. near
Webb Air Force Base Use deetrabla

apartments. Also, sleeping
rooms Vented beat, reasonablerates.
Cafe on premises.
MODERN FURNISHED duplex. ISO
month Bills paid. On Harding Street.
Apply Walgreen Drug.

Directory

gusrsnteedfor one year. Prompt
men. Also service.

Dial 4.7322

EVENING

EVENING

BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at SI 19.95
Including

service by

WEARING

utad

AND

Installation

MONTGOMERY WARD

.SUIID KCBD KDUB
J.:J! j?kt2 MctS.ta 4:6 Ptar Children's Theatre
!:J5 fl?", I""1" 4i30 Howdy Doody Uncle Dirk
i:.H. iSu.n 24;1""" :00 Superman t.00 We.see the Clown

:00 Eddie Fisher 8:30 Flash Oordoa 8.30 Serial Cinema
! .! w o:0 Hospitality rime 8:00 Com'unlty Crossroads
!:H IX wi'nu :15 News World News
!:K 2f,.1,P,B. 8:2 Weather 8:48 News. SpU. Weather
J:oo Helpful HtoU e:j5 Sports 1:00 Llberaea
!!1! f?on,JI..1.P1i?!,T, :M E"" ntb" 'M Topper
VH y?J"l0 W'J. !5 Bernle. HoweU 3:00 Ule with Elisabeth8:00 Playhouse of stars 7:00 lied Buttons 8:30 Our Mlsa Brooks
8:JO Ifi a Orest Ufa 7:30 Life Of BUey 3;oo The Llne-U- n
l:O0 Chicago Wrestlers 8:00 Big story 8:30 "Ph Passerby

10:00 TV Hews Final 8:30 The Btsr and the Story Jo Stafford
10:18 Weatherrane 0:00 caralcadeof Sports Newa. 8pts Wiath'r
10:18 Million OoUar Moris g:ts Jan Murray Show 10:11 Paramount Wreitllng
13:00 Sign Oft 10:00 Newe 11:11 sign Oft

10 10 Weather
10:18 Sports
10:3O The Visa
11:00 Tlmee so. Plarhonse

KMID , KCBD KDUB
3:30 Sharps rtata Soldier Parade Program Prerlewe
J:S2 5!?ilS f1 S:0 Pnt- naskethan 1:00 What In the Wolld

KMlD.Jamborea 4:00 Play Time Youth Takes a Bund
!:?? S"1 '!i!,J,tw, 'M Channel 11 Mat 3:00 Trial at Tara
!' Weather :00 The Wliard 3:30 Theatre Hour
i:il retoronJ a:30 News 330 Sage Brush cinema
1:92 6:35 Weather 4:30 The VUtur
I'll 5uj; BoSm e:4 SporU ;0O namar of the Jungle
222 P0." l.ro7. 1' r"'JL ,M Melodies 1:30 Slmlln' Ed UcConnal
!:S 52..?11 u "lood 7:00 Lone Hanger 8:00 International Playh.
!:S2 S?Pl. n VX S thistle HoUywood 8:30 Beat the Clock
.!:S ii" fHdi ,:0 Tb'" Oulld 700 Jackie Oleaaoo
J!?2 News: Weather coo I Led 1 Urea 8 00 Two for the Money
2:i! tu ? ;M '", lsrada 830 rddle Cantor

U:0S Sign Off I0:oo Newe; w'ther. Sports 8:00 Professional rather
10:10 Channel 11 Theatre 8:30 Willy

lO'OO Chronoecope
10:15 Chlcaio Wrestling
11.IS Sign Off

NIGHT

CBS Columbia
Best Quality For Less

Money

CBS Columbia TV

L. I. Stewart
Appliance

306 Gregg Dial 44(22

RENTALS

. rx f" rs.ft-- v - - A'-

L

FURNISHED APTS. L3
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. Bills paid. E. L Tate
Plumbing supplies. 1 Miles en West
Highway SO

S ROOMS, FURNISHED 'apartments.
Prlrate baths time paid. ltd. Dlile
Courts. Dial
DESIRABLE 3 ROOM furnishedapart,
ment. Aleo, 3 room. Bills paid. Close
In. Phone or caU at 710 East
3rd..
FOR RENT, Furnished apartment, S
rooms and bath. Adults only. 404
West lh.

FURNISHED OARAGE apartment. 3
rooms and bath. 110 Johnson. Dial
4 OS.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, All bills
paid. 813.80 per week. Dial
APARTMENT FOR rent. North of Air
Base. 80S Wills.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New, S clos-
ets. Near schools. Centralisedheating.
Prices reduced; tea Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
3 ROOM FURNISHED house.S blocks
southesst of shopping district. Call
O. F. Priest. or
BILLS PAID. Redecorated3 bedroom
furnished bouse. One block Eleventh
Place Shopping Center, busline and
schools. Fenced bsckyard. 1101 Wood.

4 ROOM FURNISHED house. Phone

3 ROOMS AND bath furnished house.
No pts. Call at SOS Eaat 12th.

FURNISHED 3 ROOM houlo and
bath. Utilities paid. Couple. Mrs. II.
M. Meet. 601 East 17th.

BACHELOR COTTAGE satiable for
working couple or one. Fully furnish-
ed. Call at 800 Polled.
FOR RENT Two Rooms Nicely rur.
nlsbed and bath. 131 Lindberg. Air-po-rt

Addition.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES Alreoot-d-.

838. Vaughn's Village.-Wei- t High.
way. 4STT3.

5 ROOM FURNISHED house. AU bills
paid. Dial
HOUSE. CLOSE In. Adults only.
4 room apartment vacancy also. New
ly decorated 311 West Oth.

3 ROOMS AND bath. Fenced yard.
Bills paid. 1400 Scurry.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house.400

Oood location for aerrlce
men. Call .
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

NEW 3 ROOM unfurnished house.
Dial or after 3 p m.

2 bedroomhousewith gar-
age. 2003 Johnson. $75
month.
2 bedroom duplex. 1604--A

Virginia. $65 month.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Off. Res.
1407 Gregg

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
3 room, and bath, north SI SIX).

New 3 bedroom carpeted I60O0
New . bedroom, plenty eloaeta $6500
Very pretty t&rgs 3 room. Corner,
paved 15350
A few food lota Bargains.

income Property
and bath Near aehool

Pared Only 89O0 down. Total M too
1305 Gregg Dial

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial 4.3431
331 acrea In Martin County, all In
eultlratlon V. minerals Oood water.
3 acres on East SO Will lubdlrlde.
3 bedroom home, 1708 State 80800,
Some good buye on North tide
6 good lots In 1800 block Benton.
8 room 'house near school, 83350.
3 bouses on East 11th
3 bedroom on Steakley. 81800 down.
M3

A. P. CLAYTON
Dlsl 800 Gregg St
To more 8 room house. 3 rooms fur-
nished. All for 83.380
3 bedroom brick home, Washington
Boulevard. 817.800.
3 bedroom close to Veterans Hospi-
tal Oood O 1 Loan.
3 good duplexes. Priced to sell.
S room home one block of high
school. 85,000.

b4bssssssR5

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

AiTin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
Ths Home Of
Greater Values

202 .Scurry Dial

Motorola TV
Complete Service on
any TV, night oi day
HI-F- I Sound System

24 Hour Service

R & E, Radio & TV
504 Orsgg Dial

TV

And
Antenna, Tovyers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly- .

trained service men
Big Spring
Hardware

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

DEMONSTRATION

Victor

Hardware

STANLEY

Zenith
Radio

HERE'S

117 Main Dial

GRIN AND BEAR IT

jMB, If232--

"VWr hatcomplaint that out children's programs hart twice at many
ihootingt and ttabblogtat that setn by adultviewer . . Gentlemen,

art need a complett orethoul of our adultprograms! . . ,"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LAHOE 3 BEDHOOM. 3 years old.
Hardwood floors, carpeted. Near col-
lege, high, and grammer, 88800. 81500
down. 390 month 1705 State.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
7 room house 87000.
Big grocery Oood condition. Rental
with this. Stock and tlxturea Inrolced.
Oood buy
3 bedroom, clean, a L 81300 down.
3 bedroom a. L 31500 down.
JSxtra large clean 6 room prewar.

Tcholce location Only 38100

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

New 3 bedrooms. 3 tile bathe, large
llrlng room. Completely carpeted At-
tached garage.Choice location, 814,750.
Brick 3 bedrooms,den. 3 baths, cen-- t
tral heating. Ideal location.
A wonaenui nuy in i room once on
Boulererd
Prewar 4 rooms, bath, garage. With
3 room garage apartment. 88850.
New brick trim 3 bedrooms,den. car-
peted throughout Attached garage.
Now time to choose your colore.
813.750. a
3 bedrooms,large kitchen with dining
area duct Under-
ground sprinkling system Attached
garage 81000 down and 853 month,
4 rooms, breeseway garage 65 foot
lot fenced. Requlree email down pay-
ment.

Modern duplex with extra cor-

ner lot. Building practically
new. Payinggood. Paved. Pric-
ed to sell.
Lovely 2 bedroom brick home.
Close In. Sell almost on your
own terms.
Apartment house and school
store. Priced cheap. Will take
good car and house trailer as
part payment
107 acres near Seminole. Price,
$27.50 per acre.
Good money-makin-g business
on Gregg Street

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

SMALL EQUITY In new 3 bedroom
home. 600 Steakley. ,
5 ROOM HOUSE and bathon front of
lot and 3 room bouse on back of lot.
203 North Johnson.For sale or trade.
Cheap. CaU

3 bedroom home, central
heating. Garage.909 East
16th. $7,500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

EXTRA SPECIAL
Beautiful brick home on Bird-we- ll

Lane. Choice location.

Very attractive. 3 large bed-
rooms, two baths, large walk-I- n

closets.Extra large living room.

Also, very pretty guest room.
Central heating and

Beautiful yard. Back
yard, 6 foot tile fence. Very
modern. It Is a pleasure to
show a house like this. You can
buy this lovely home very rea-
sonably. Call for appoint-
ment

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Rome of Better Listings "

Dial 800 Lancaster
College: Brick: Den with

fireplace 3 ceramic baths. Carpet,
drapea. Central Heat.
Tile fenced yard

Beautiful 2'bedroomhome. Spaeloua
llrlng-dlnin- area Kitchen with pan-
try, utility area Bath with dressing
area. Perfect back
yard, fenced. 813.000

Lorely home plua knotty
den Extra butlt-ln- s Carpeted

g room. Corner lot near
schools. 813 500

Extra special 3 bedroom home,
furnished 81500 down. 845 month.
Fenced yard.

Near Schools: home, 3
bsths. Nice large kitchen Carpet,

Oarage, atorago apaca
cedar lined 313.500.

NICE 3 BEDROOM home, corner lot.
Fenced backyard. Plumbed for au-
tomatic washer, wtred for electrle
range 3 years old Small equity.
Bee at 1600 Lark.
3 BEDROOM a L home. Tented
backyard Close to schools. 81500
down Phone

CABINS FOR sale, reasonable.10 or
more 3 rooms furnished cabins

Frlgldatrea Ideal for
lakeside Easy to more Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Very pretty 3 bedroom home Cor-

ner lot. Carpeted Duct-I- n

Wisher cenncctton. Just llkt
new $1800 down

5 room furnished home. Ideal loca-
tion Nice shrubbery Large fenced
backyard Oarage J8500.

Brick near college 4 bedrooms, l
ceramic tile baths, garage.

Very spacious3 bedroom brick Sep-
arate dining room, 3 floor furnaces,
ceramic tile bath $17, WO

F II. A. homes. $1,000 and 13.000
down

Duplet In EdwardsHeights. In good
condition Oarages 110.500

Oood buy In business location In
downtown Dig Spring.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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Simplex
Motorcycle

25850
ComeIn ride Wardi New
Engliih-style-- American
made Power-Cycl-e. Easy

to operate automatic
clutch and transmission.
Speeds 40-4- 5 miles per
hour. Economical 85 to
100 miles a gallon. Oper-

ates for less than 'ic a
mile. Comfortable to rids

safe to own. Completely

warrantedfor ninety days.
Ask about monthly terms.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Down Payment on These Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Garage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow- n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition
Or On LancasterStreet

Builder
HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractor

J. L. Milner,.
t

Salts Handled By
C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Bird well)

See me about stocks and bonds.
DIAL 4-27- 04

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

PAYING RENT? WHY7
1 room hems. 8000.
1 room house and lei. 81500.
S room house and lot. 8200.,
4 rooms and tot. ParemeDL liSOO.
5 room nouso..SSM.

room bouse. 81800.
rooms 81000 down. North.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

NOTICE
Very pretty new 2 bedroom
home. Very modern. Largeclos-
ets, panel ray heating. All
floors covered.

An Extra Good Buy
Total Price $6750

Down Payment $750
Monthly Payments $55

See me or call

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone
S BEDROOM IIOOSE Centr.Hr

for echoole 1318 Brcamoro.
May be eeen aner 8.

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Lorelj s bedrooms and den In Park
1IU1.

Larie lot near Junior Collets.
S room house. 87.000 South.
Oood business corner on Eaat Uth.
Beautiful home near Junior College.
Carpeted and draped.
3 and 3 bedroomson Wood.
100 foot corner on Runnels with S
rooms. Pared. 89800
New home near Junior Coll.ee. will
consider small house as down pay-
ment.
S room brick en Washtncton Boulo-rar- d

Immediate poasesslon.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

14 ACTIE FOR sale. East 80 Llfhts,
as and water. For businessor borne.

Part down. 1705 state.

FARMS & RANCHES M5

418 acre farm, Mitchell Countr. Plen-
ty water, food improrements. 870 per
acre. Half minerals.
330 acres, Mitchell Countr. Fair

plenty water, half min-
erals.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

83 ACRES IN culUration. Cltr water
and llihla, V, royalty iv, mllea South-
west of city. Call

COMPLETE LINE
FISHING SUPPLIES

jr

'J&SPKS
V- tjtm-u- k

misam ibw&oM
'JM-Jfi- k

sjifv"- - .'jryjrzr-- .
Ki

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
And SPORTING GOODS

104 Main

4 ot Lot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

Floors

Youngstown Kitchen
Cabinet

or Walls

of Natural or
Painted Woodwork

LEOAL NOTICB

The CommissionersCourt of How.
era County will recetra sealed blda
on the 31st day of February, 15J at
10 o'clock a.m. In the Commissioners
Courtroom on the followlnr automo-U- re

equipment: l automobile, 4 door
sedan with standard shift tor ehtr-M- rs

department. The data of dellr-cr- y

must accompany each bid. "Ths
Commissioners Court reset-re-s the
right to reject any and all bids.

Witness my hand this 11th day of
February, 1SJ.

Lee Porter
County Auditor

. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50

SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

Otjke
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Repair

12 Ga. Browning Auto-
matic. Llko New $90.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
8 MM Movie camera and
projector.
We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
"re Ua

Al Year Earliest Ineonrenlenee
IOI Main Street

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Combination Tub and
Shower

Mahogany Doors

Paved Street
Car-Po-rt or Garage

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In New Hell Addition
Bordering Birdwell Lena On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Hardwood

Paper Textoned

Choice

Gallon

BIG

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClcsky
Oftlce 709 Main

Dial Res.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Now At Toby's. U.S.D.A. Choice K.C. Beef. Now
York Cut, Filet Mignon, K.C. Strips, Spencer
Steaks,Rolled Prime Rib, And A Wide Variety
Of Fancy Cuts To Your Order Out Of Heavy
Grain Fed Northern Beef.

Genuine Spring Lamb Legs And Loin Chops.
Cooked And Uncooked Corned Beef. Premium
Fryers And A Host Of Other Taste Tempting
Meats.

FANCY VARIETY MEATS
Home Barbecued Beef, Pork. Ham, Baked Virginia Ham,
Chicken and Real Bohemian Sausage. Spareribs, Beef"
Ribs, Chill And Fitzgerald's Famous Hot Tamales. Also
Four Fresh Salads Daily, Including The Finest Potato
Salad You've Ever Eaten.

We Have The Widest Variety Of Fancy Cold Cuts In
Big Spring. Genuine Kosher Salami. Real Kosher Corned
Beef. Thurlnger Sausage, German, Salami, Italian Salami,
Proyolone Cheese And Many Other Hard To Find Items!

We Are Pleased To Have Mr. Joe Horbath Formerly Of
The Hilltop Grocery Associated With Us. We Feel Sure
That He Shall Please You Whether It's A Slice Of
Bologna, Or Food For A Banquet That You May Need.
Ask Us About Our Special Prices On Fancy Cuts For-You-

Home Deep Freeze.

TOBY'S DRIVE IN
DIAL Or 1801 GREGG ST,



Man Questioned

In Theft Case
Margarita Ortega Is being held

by police today for questioning In
connection with a $1,000 auto bur
glary in Northwest Big Spring last
month.

He was chargedIn JusticeCourt
with taking clothes from the auto
of Lt H. G. Engstrom while the
vehicle was parked In front of Car-
los Cafe.

Ortega waa apprehended after
Capt. M. L. Klrby secureda war-
rant to searchhis house at 817 NE
6th. Klrby said that none of the sto-
len clothes were found at the resi-
dence.

Several uniforms, suits, and a
number of women's dressesand a
fur coat were stolen from the Eng-
strom vehicle. Lt. Engstrom had
been transferred from Webb and
the clothing had been packed and
stored In the car prior to leaving.

About a week ago Manuel Pine
a 17-- v e a Latin . AmoHr.n
chargedwith possessing narcotics.
aigueu a siaiemeni aamuung mat
the took the clothing. Pineda said
he sold the items In Lubbock.

At the time Pineda signed the
statement. Chief of Police E. W.
York said the case' had not been
closed. York intimated that others
were possibly lnpllcated and said
that the clothing had to be recov-
ered.

Officers said that Ortega Is only
being questioned at the present
time, and Capt. Klrby said that
Bobby West, Investigatorwith the
district attorney's office, la assist-
ing.

Dam Plan Veto

FacesTrouble
AUSTIN, The governor's ve-

to of federal water projects Is run-
ning Into trouble in the House sub-
committee studying water legisla-
tion.

Rep. Truett Latimer of Abilene, a
member of the subcommittee of
the House Conservation and Rec-
lamationCommittee, said Thursday
his group would recommend delet-
ing the wide discretionary powers
under which the governor could re-
ject a federal project even If the
TexasWaterCommission approved
It

The subcommittee Is recommend-
ing no change in that part of the
Water Resources Committee pro-
gram which would require all wa-
ter districts and authoritiesto reg-
ister their officers, rights, and so
forth.

But lt does plan for soma minor
changesin the act that would re-
quire anyone to get a permit be-
fore Impounding water. An exemp-
tion was granted for
dams on one's own property. The
subcommitteewill make a minor
changeto Indicate that more than
one dam would be
permitted on a given piece of prop-
erty.

3 Area Men On
Tech Honor Roll

Two Big Spring youths and one
from Garden City were on the
honor roll for Texas Tech engi-
neering students during the flrs
semester.

In addition, a GardenCity man,
Charles Vance Cunningham, was
one of 36 students In the college
who had a straight A average for
the first semester.

Cunningham Is a senior agricul-
ture student and is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cunningham,
GardenCity.

On the engineering honor roll
were Arnctt Carl Preston, junior
architectural major and son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Preston, D10 E
15th, Big Spring, James Lee
Nuckels, senior architectural ma-
jor and son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
H Nuckels, 809 E 12th, Big
Spring; Bryant Alan Harris, sopho-
more mechanicalengineeringma-
jor, son of Mr and Mrs. B. A.
Harris, GardenCity.

EmploymentSurvey
Of Seniors Starts

Thd Texas Employment Com-
mission, in cooperation with high
school officials, is taking a survey
of the 187 seniors in Big Spring to
determinehow many may require
help in finding Jobs after gradua-
tion.

Leon Kinney, manager of the
TEC office, said the survey should
be completed next week. It will not
Include the studentswho aro plan-
ning to attendcollege, he said. Only
students who have not made ar-
rangementsfor work are being ap-
proached.

The TEC office Is to give the
students preliminary tests and
hopes to place them In Jobs when
they graduate.

'Shirt-Sleev-e' Meet
LAIIEDO UV-So- 250 delegates

from Texas and Mexico entered
their second day of "shirt-sleev- e

diplomacy1' talks today In tho first
Texas meetingof the Good
Neighbor Council.

MARKETS
WAIL STREET

NEW YORK W The etock marktteptntd higher today The rite wnt to
round a point. Smill loiera dotted the

American Telephoneopenedup .. BalU-mo-

li Ohio up 'i, Kern County Land up;. U. s. Steel unchantet and RtitU oil

LIVESTOCK
POBT WORTH m Cattle 300; eteadr:common and medium ycarUnei and helitre

U0O-1T0- fat cowt 11.00-1- 3 00; medium
and Cood lUuihtir ia!va 1eAA.10ftA

Koii loo. weak to 21 lower; choice 1W- -
if W43

Sheep 300, iteady; utility, rood and
choice (laughter lambt ISM.
COTTON

NEW YORK waa It centa

Lbala lower to 30 hither at-- soon today,
JUS, Way H.O. July jt.W.
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STEPHEN AT HABOUSH

PalestineNative

Will Speak Here
Stephen A. Haboush, here forthe

presentationof a motion picture on
the Holy Land on Monday, will
make two appearancesIn Metho-
dist Churches Sunday morning.

He Is to speak at the Wes-
ley Methodist Sunday School .at
9:45 a.m. and then at the 11 a m.
worship at the First Methodist
Church when he will speakon "In-
formal Meditations of the 23rd
Psalm."

Haboush Is a native of the Holy
Land and spends his time lectur-
ing before church and school
groups, telling them of his boy-
hood as a Palestinianshepherd. He
has a full length motion picture of
the Holy Land and has titled it
"On SacredSoil."

Son of a maktar, or head of a
Galilee tribe north of Nazareth,
Haboush becamepatriarchal chief
of his tribe upon his father's death
despite the fact that he then lived
In the United States and had be-
come a citizen. Even now, he is ob-
liged to return to tho Holy Land
every four years to confer with the
council of sheiks who rule the
tribe;

As a boy, he herded 85 sheep and
a dozen goats. One of his tro-
phies of those days is a shepherd's
rod with 28 big spikes, eachdenot-
ing a dead jackal, hyena or wolf.

The Monday programwill be pre-
sented at 7:30 p.m. in the. First
Methodist Church. Mrs. Haboush
will be in charge of music and
two young men will assist In the
program.

HoneyMoney
Is Out After
Loss Averted

WACO, Tex. UV-J-ay Renfro,
beekeeper,is a changed man since
a Michigan honey dealer got the
sweetest consignment of honey
ever shipped out of central Texas.

Renfro sold a sizable order of
honey to E. M. Warrick, local
honey broker. Warrick sold it to
M. L. Hubbard, of Onsted, Mich.

For awhile the transaction was
a paper deal and the honey re-

mained in Renfro's warehouse.
Renfro left town for a few days.

About the sametime, Hubbardgot
an offer for the honey and wanted
lt shipped to him immediately.
Warrick didn't think Renfro would
have any objections. So he entered
Renfro's warehouse and shipped
1,800 buckets ofhoney to Michigan.

Renfro was more than a little
upsetwhen he returned.

"Two of those bucketsare full of
my ljfe's savings," he told War-
rick. "More than $500 in half
dollars "

Warrick got Hubbard on the
telephone.

Sure, Hubbard said, he'd look
for the money in the honey. But
lie figured it was rather like look-
ing for a needle Iji a beehive.

A few hours later he telephoned
back.

"By golly, you were right. They
are heie. And by golly, Renfro was
riclit The buckets are full of half
dollars!"

Renfro has some $522 back and
tells his friends:

"No more honey money buckets
for me."

Atomic Test Blast
Gets Delayed Again

IAS VEGAS, Nev. US) Bad
weather today again delayed, at
least for a few hours, the opening
blast of the 1955 atomic test series.

The plane drop of an atomic de-
vice, originally set for 7.30 a.m
was postponed after an early
morning weather conference, .

Because of the weather, test
chiefs earlier had decided against
a powerful predawn tower shot,
In favor of an air drop in daylight.

The series originally was set to
start last Tuesday.

With the shift to an air drop,
troop maneuverswere canceled.

The tower shot presumably, will
come next, or as soon as there
is less danger o( radioactive fall-
out from the atomic cloud.

GovernmentPlans
Farm Questionnaire

WASinNGTON WV-T- he govern-
ment will mall questionnairesto
nearly 70,000 farmers In all parts
of the country next week asking
them what crops, and how much
of each, they plan to grow this
year.

The recipients, unpaid crop re-
porters for the Agriculture Depart-
ment, will be asked to state spe-
cifically what their plans are as
of March 1.

The departmentwill use the an-
swers to prepare Its spring report
on farmers' planting Intentions.
This report servesas a guldepost
in determining farm policies, and
also furnishes Individual farmers
with Information on what other
fanners plan to do.

Howard-Glasscoc-k Location Set,
GarzaCountyWildcat Staked

A new location was spotted to-

day In the Howard-Glasscoc- k field
of Howard County, and a wildcat
was staked in Garza County. Pro-
ducing limit of the Dora Roberts
field of West Midland County have
been extended, and a discovery
has been logged In Fisher County.

Felmont No. 5 Settles Is the
new Howard-Glasscoc- k try, and
Great Western No. X Paul Wilson
Is the wildcat in Garza.

Forest Oil and Cities Production
No. Fee (Dora Roberts) was
completed a half mile south of the
Dora Roberts(Ellenburger) field to
extend the producing limits. Selg-esmu-

No. 1 Morris made el

potential In Fisher as a
Cisco sanddiscovery.

Borden
Magnolia No. 1 York, wildcat 13

miles east of Gall. Is maklntr hnl
at 6,161 feet In lime and shale.
DriHsite Is C SE SE,
survey.

Tennessee No. 1 Fambrough,660
from north and 2,380 from east
lines, T&P survey, pump- -

UraniumLease

Bill Introduced
AUSTIN Bit; inereaaea In r.

nium lease and royalty Income
irom state-owne- d lands are envis
aged under provisions of House
Bill 508.

It would apply to the 950,000
acres of state held lands. mrMtlv
In Brewster, Presidio, Culberson,
Hudspeth and El Pasocounties.

sponsoredby Hep. Tom King of
Dallas, tho bill was written In ih
State Land Office. It makr v.
eral important changes in present
prospecting practices.But lt would
not affect uranium prospectingon
the 7,300.000 acres of former atnt
land under which the state still
holds the minerals. Nor would it
conflict with Rep. Jeo Pyle's bill
to snare tne state& uranium royal-
ty with surface owners of former
state lands.

King's bill nrovldes that nmnwi.
lng permits on any state lands, In
cluding uaelands and river beds,
can be taken out on application
accompanied by 10 cents per acre
fee. This Is tho same as present
law.

However, the nresentannual m.
tal of 50 cents Is Jumped up to $2
per acre for the first year and $1
mercarter in the new bill. Royalty
would be one-four- Insteadof

King's proposals would al-s- o

lengthenleaseperiods from thepresentfive years to "five years
and as. long thereafter as Crani-
um , metallic ores, or precious
stones are produced In paying
quantity."

Negro Sentenced
In Clovis Attack

CLOVIS, N. M. UV-O- dell Jef-
fries faces 25 years In the state
prison after pleading guilty yes-
terday to attacking Jan-Ic- e

Wells with a hatchet.
The Negro, who con-

fessed to the attack Wednesday
night, was charged and sen-
tenced quickly yesterday noon.

Mrs. Aileen Wells, mother of the
victim, broke down at the ar-
raignment and cried. "He rflHn'r
get nearly enough. My daughter
win De scarred for life."

Janice, still In Clovis Hospital,
was struck several times on the
face with the hatchet. Jeffries
broke down the door of the home
and attacked her. He told police
he didn't know why he did lt.

K Of P Schedules
Special Program

A special Founders' Day pro-
gram of the Knights of Pythias
lodge will be broadcast Sunday
over a national (Mutual) hook-up- .

Members here havebeen alerted
to listen for the program over
is. i au at z:30 p m.

INVESTIGATORS

AUSTIN WV-Ho- probershave
been told a senator who sought
land for himself was one of three
legislators who brought pressure
to expedite purchsses under the
veterans land program.

The land pro-
gram has beenunder Investigation
since November.

Named In sworn testimony yes-
terday as seeking fast actions were
Sens. Doyle Willis of Fort Worth
and Warren McDonald of Tyler
and Rep. Douglas Bergman of
Dallas. Willis' efforts were said to
be In behalf of his owp application.

The accusationscame amid "de-

velopments turned up by House
and Senate committees,and from
other fronts. Among them were:

Denials by three persons of al-
legations containedin a letter from
Uvalde real estateman C. P. Span-gle- r,

introduced into Senate com-
mittee records Monday by Sen.
Jimmy Phillips of Angleton.

Introduction Into the Senate
probe of a telephone record alleg-
ing first asst. Atty. Gen. Robert
Trottl called Spanglercollect last
March for information on South
Texas land deal irregularities.
Trottl had testified Spanglermade
the call volunteering Information.

Criticism by Atty, Gen. Shepperd

ed 42.07 barrels of fluid in the last
24 hours. Recovery was two per
centwater, two per cent baste sedi-
ment,and 96 per cent oil. This wild-
cat Is 21i miles east of Ackerly,

Fisher
Cart E. Selgesmund of Houston

flnaled his No. 1 J. M. Mor-
ris, South Fisher wildcat, as a flow-
ing discoveryIn the Cisco sand Po-
tential was 124 barrels of 48 grav-
ity oil, and flow was through a

Inch choke. Gas-o-il ratio
was 529--1. Perforations are in the
5tt-lnc- h casing from 5,162 to 5,174
feet, andtheywere treatedwith an
unreported amoung of add. Loca-
tion Is 7H miles southwest of Roby,
drillslte being C NE SE,

survey.
Allison and Prestridge of Abi-

lene No. 1 Charles Brashear,South-
west Fisher County operation, has
been completed ss a half mile
east extension to the Claytonville
(Canyon Sand) field. It made 326
barrels of ty oil on po-
tential test through a Inch
choke. Gas-o-il ratio was 850-- and
perforations were from 5,207-2- 0

feet. Location is C NE SW,
survey, about 4H miles

northeastof Claytonville.

Garza
Great Western No. 1 Paul Wil-

son, 660 from north and1,980 from
east lines, south half, northeast
quarter, 1,250 L. P. Garden sur-
vey, Is a new wildcat location
some 3V4 miles south of Southland.
It will be drilled by rotary to 5,100
feet.

Howard
Shell No. 1 Read, 2.011 from

north and 1,980 from east lines,
T&P survey, bored to 8,-0-

feet In shale.
Felmont Oil Corporation spotted

its No. 5 Settles as a Howard-Glasscoc- k

try about two miles
south of Forsan. It will be drilled
by combination tools to 1,400 feet.
Drillslte is 660 from south and vest
lines of lease, iw-ve- y.

Midland
Producing limits of the Dora

Roberts(Ellenburger) field of West
Midland County were extended a
half mile south with completion of
Forest and Cities Service No.

Ex-Resid-
ent Of

Garden City Dies
Funeral services for Mrs. Maxlne

Carter,33, who died In Asher, Okla.,
Thursdaymorning, will be conduct
ed at the Eberley-Rlve-r Funeral
Home here at 2 p.m. Saturday.

RobertA. Waller, minister of the
Church of Christ at Artesla,N. M.,
will officiate. Burial will take place
In the GardenCity Cemetery,

The former Maxlne Klncald, she
was married to Temp S. Carter In
Big Spring June 11. 1939. The fam-
ily lived In the Garden City com-
munity until about three yearsago
when lt moved to Asher. Mrs. Car-
ter had been HI about six years.

Survivors, in addition to her hus-
band, include two sons.Sterlingand
Mike; a daughter,Kenna; her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark B. Kln-
cald, HagermanN. M.; three sis-
ters, Mrs. JamesSwope,Fort Worth;
Mrs. William Schafer, GardenCity;
and Mrs. Felix Cauhape, Hope, N.
M.; and a brother, Hugh Klncald,
Carlsbad, N. M.

Y Meet Deadline
Is This Weekend

Delegates from the Tri-Hi-- Y

and the Hl-- Y clubs were being
urged Friday to get In their regis
tration fees "for the West Texas
area youth conference March

All registrationsare supposed to
be In this weekend, said Grover
C. Good, V general secretary.

The conference Is shaping up as
an outstanding affair and Good
was desirous of having the largest
possible representation from Big
Spring. He urged members who
can go to be sure and contact
him or Kitty Roberts at the Y.

HEAR

that Phillips Is Impeding grand
jury Investigations and jeopardiz-
ing convictions through "loose han-
dling" of Veterans Land Board
files.

Filing of a ninth suit by the
attorney general for recovery of
$70,707 in state funds paid out un-
der the program in a Zavala Coun-
ty land deal In which fraud Is al-
leged. Total recovery sought rose
to ,39,505.

Testimonyby the first executive
secretary of the Veterans Land
Board that power and responsibili-
ty for administering the veterans
program was placed Initially with
the chairman, former Land Com-
missionerBascom Giles.

Two Arc Held On
Forgery Charges

RobertKiker andWoodrow Jones
were In enunrv lull thla mnrnlnc
having been arrested by the sher--
ui a acparunemon cnargesox ior-ger- y.

They are accusedof pasting a
J15.07 check In the name of J. H.
Martin, payable to Jones. It was
passedto Holly Bird at Furr Food I

Store, according to the complsintj

ThreeLawmakers
PushLand Deals

Fee (Dora Roberts) for a
potential of 2,907 barrels of oil.
Gravity measured and
gas-o- il ratio was 1,195-- 1. Tubing
pressure was 1,125 pounds, and
completion was natural. Potential
was based on a six hour flow of
726.85 barrels of oil through a half-Inc-h

choke from open hole section
at 12,093-13,20- 1. Location is C SW
SE. T&P survey, some 14
miles southwest of Midland and a
half mile south of the field dis-
covery.

Ellenburger oil was made on a
test from 13,005 to 13,170 feet at
U. S. Smelting. Refining and Min-
ing Company No. Parks, pro-
ject on the southeastaide of the
Headlee (mulllpay) field on West
Midland County. The drlllstem test
was open three hours and 20 min
utes,with gas surfacing In 46 min-
utes. Recovery was 2,000-fo- ot wa
ter blanket cut with oil and gas
and 7,600 feet of 46.9-gravi- oil
and no water. Flowing pressure
was from 1,225 to 3,750 pounds and
shutln pressure in 20 minutes was
5,500 pounds. Operator Is drilling
deeper and will take another test
when 13,230 feet Is reached. Lo
cation Is C NW SE, T&P
survey, 12 miles southwestof Mid
land.

Sterling
Continental No. A French,1.636

from south and 2,167 from east
lines, survey, bored to
4,481 feet in lime.

Morse To Run

As Demo In '56
EUGENE, Ore. UV-S- cn. Wayne

Morse of Oregon, the erstwhile Re-
publican who becamean Independ-
ent in 1952, will run as a Demo-
crat In 1956.

He changed his registration at
his home town courthouse here
yesterday, after flying out from
Washington without announcing his
intentions.

The Democrats welcomed him
warmly. He drew cheers at a
Democratic party rally when he
announced on a statewide radio
hookup last night that he Intends
to run for reelection on the Dem-
ocratic ticket.

Elected first In 1944 and again
In 1950, Morse bolted from the Re-
publicans in 1952, saying he no
longer could go along with party
policies. He campaigned for the
Democratsthat fall, and again in
1954, when ho helped the Demo-
cratic newcomer,Richard L,. Neu-berge-r,

win Oregon's other Senate
seat.

Morse also voted with tho Dem-
ocrats In organizing the Senate.
and drew important committee as
signments. The Republicans bad
shorn him of major committee as
signmentsafter heleft their party,

More Than Half
Of C-- C Banquet
TicketsAre Sold

More than half the tickets to the
annual Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce banquethas been sold,
it was announced today by Presi-
dent Champ Rainwater.

The Uckcti , which .jell for $3
each, are available In the Cham-
ber offices of the Permian Build-
ing. Rainwater urged that those
who have not yet purchased the
tickets do so as soon as possible.

Guest speaker for the banquet
will be C. T. Evans, vice president
of the Arkansas Power and Light
Company and director of public re-
lations.

Entertainment will consistof so-
los to be renderedby Arnold Msr-sha-ll

and Mrs. Don Newsom. Miss-
es Kenda McGlbbon and Darlene
Agee will play organ music during
the dinner hour.

The banquetwill be held at the
Settles Hotel ballroom on Feb. 28,
and it Is expectedthat 300 will be
seatedin the room.

Marshall's selection will be "A
Medley," and Mrs. Newsom will
sing "Love Is Where You Find It."
She will be accompaniedby Mrs.
Champ Rainwater.

Man Is Arrested
Leaving Drive-l-n

A man who police said will be
charged with driving while Intox-
icated was arrested last night as
he drove away from a drive-l-n

cafe.
Officers said theman was fined

$25 in city court this morning be-
causehe was operatingthe vehicle
without a license. He is scheduled
to be transferred to county author-
ities on the more serious charge
after disposing of his city court
fine.

The man had not paid the fine
this morningbut hadelectedto lay
it out In Jail. He was apprehend-
ed In the 600 block of West Third.

DWI ChargeFiled
Following Mishap

Ralph Lawson, an airman who
was arrested Wednseday after a
car struck a building at 1001 Scur
ry, pleadednot guilty to a charge
of driving while intoxicated.

County Judge R. II. Weaverthis
morning set his bond aV$500. He
was allegedly driving 4 car which
ran Into Lucelle's Interior Decorat-
ing building, and police ssld quite
a bit ot damageresulted.

Another man, Mangus J. Kjar,
this morning was charged with
driving while Intoxicated. He was
arrested by police last night and
psid a $25 fine in city court today
on a charge of driving without a

SenatorsPass

Abilene Dam Bill
AUSTIN The Hub-

bard Creek waterbill, sponsoredby
Sen. David Ratllff and Rep. Truett
Latimer, was approved by a Sen-
ate committee Wednesday night,
passedthe Senate Thursday, and
Is now awaiting action by a friend-l- y

subcommittee In the House.
The proposed water authority

would serve Abilene, Anson, Al-
bany, and Breekenridge.

In the House Reps. Waggoner
Carr of Lubbock and Latimer, a
sponsor of the measure,aro agreed
their subcommittee will make no
radical changes. The other mem-be- r

of the subcommittee Is Rep.
Jesse M. Osborn of Muleshoe,

Opponents of the bill In a House
hearing Wednesday night told the
House Reclamationand Conserva-
tion Commltteo they opposed set-
ting up the WCTMWA for the

reasons:
The Brazos River Authority

is established, covering the
Abilene - Anion Albany Breek-enridg- e

area; need ofthe four cities
Is not desperate;proposed site on
Hubbard Creek Is not the only
place Abilene can get water: land-
owners do not trust Abilene so

the city failed to release
water pumped from Hubbard
Creek to an Abilene reservoir!
more land could bo condemned
than is necessaryfor the lake; the
dam site Is 42 miles from Abilene
and 450 lower In elevation; a new
district within the authority con-fin-

might lead to a long legal
battle.

Proponents counteredwith these
arguments:

Abilene has three lakes, two of
them dry and the other half full
in tho face of demandsalso to sup-
ply the Air Baso and Mcrkd; An-
son Is In worse shape;Albany and
Brcckenridgo couldn't take care of
a big user; the Brazos River Au-
thority has built only one (Possum
Kingdom) of 13 stipulated dams
and supplies no city; the Nugent
site (alternate to Hubbard) would
provide gyp water such as from
Lake Kemp at Wichita Falls; the

distance and the 450 lift
at Hubbard compares favorably
with 90 miles and 1,000 feet lilt
for Odessa from Lake J, B. Thom-
as.

Sad 10-Year--

Signs Statement
In DeathOf Pal

HOUSTON UV-- Alan Platter. 7,
was killed and a remorseful

playmate had made a
signed statementto police.

Alan was shot In the head yes-
terday with a .45 caliber automat-
ic. He and Robert Turner, 7, and
Paul Cox Brandy. 10. Dlavlne at
the Bandy home, "decided to look
at some real pistols," the older
doy told officers.

His signed statementcontinuod:
"We were playing with these pis

tols anaone of them went off.
"It madea loud noise. It was the

one I was holding.
"I have always been warned by

my mothernot to play with daddy's
pistols, and I shall never pick up
one again."

Kefaufyr To Talk
At TexasDinners

CORSICANA Wi Sen. Estes er

n) will speak In Tex-
as May 6--7 at fund-raisin- g dinners
for the Democratic party, County
JudgeJim Sewell, chairmanof the
State Democratic Advisory Coun-
cil, said today.

Kefauver's speaking schedule re-
mains to be arranged but he Is
expected to visit severalcities dur-
ing his two-da-y stay in Texas.
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Town With
Two Names
Is Confused

EL PASO or DEI1BY, Kan. 1ft-E- very

once In a while things get
a bit confusing la 1 Paso er,
we mean Derby.

The town's got two name.
This south central Kansas com

munity of 3,200 population com-
monly Is known as Derby, but ac-
tually and legally lt Is El Paso.

Its foundersback In about 1863
named ltEl Paso.Sometime later
rail and postal authorities, fret-
ting about the. town being con-
fused with El Paso. Tex., started
calling lt Derby. Nobody can re
memberjust what year that was

But at any rate railroad time
tables, postal directories, maps
and even the high school settled
on the name of Derby. Yet on
legal papers It's still El Paso to
titles.

When the Derby E1 Psso) City
Council recently voted for
police service, to keep pace with
the expansion In population spUllng
over from the neighboring city of
Wichita, the problem surfaced
again.

It seemsthat to be legally paid.
the three policemen had to work
for "El Paso." And that'a what
their badgesand shoulderpatches
say.

Bob Smith. editor of
the weekly Derby (El Psso) Star,
said he believes the majority of
the oldsters favor "El Paso," but
youngsters and business people
like "Derby."

Smith says the city attorney
thinks making the changeto Derby
official would be relatively simple.
It probably could be dona by the
StateLegislaturenow In session.

"The feeling's been smoldering
for some time that we ought to
do something about being a town
with two names," he observed.

"But it jjust doesn't seem like
sentiment has gotten worked up
yot to a point where anyone wants
to carry the ball."

Memphis Would
Defy Dixon-Yat- es

Power Plant Plan
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (fl-- Tbe city

of Memphis will meet future pow-
er needs by building Its own gen-
erating plant, if necessary,rather
than buying power from the Dixon-Yatc- s

group, Mayor Frank Tobey
says.

If construction of the proposed
Dixon-Yate-s plant Is started at
nearby West Memphis. Ark., "the
city of Memphis will take Imme-
diate steps to build its own plant
here." Tobey told newsmen yes
terday. The city now buys Its dow--
cr from the TennesseeValley Au
thority.

Under a contractwith the Atom.
io Energy Commission, the Dlxon- -
Yatcs private power group would
supply the Memphis area with
about 600,000 kilowatts, replacing
a like amount of TVA power di-
verted to the atomic plant at Pa.
ducah, Ky. The plant has the ap
proval or resident Eisenhower
but Is bitterly opposed by many
TVA supporters.

Tobey said the city's proposed
plant would cost approximately100
million dollars. He said be has
conferred with financiers about
bonds and expects no financing
difficulties.

FracturesLeg
C. M. Chancy, GardenCity, was

hospitalized this morning in Cow-p- er

Clinic andHospitalwith a frac-
tured leg. Chancy ssld he broke
the leg while playfully scuffling
with s friend.

a
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Dulles En Route

To Pacific Meet
WASraNOTON ot

State Dulles files toward the Tar
Cut today with a roughed-eo-i
plan for an eight-natio- n military
council to coordinate defense
against communism In Southeast
Asia.

The blueprint has many detafia
yet to be filled in. It Includes four
main goals for a conferenceopen
lng next Wednesday at Bangkok,
Thailand:

1. To set up an organization.The
Southeast Asia Defense Traaty
was signed last Sept 8 at Manila
and since then all eight partici-
pating nations have ratified it.

2. To build military security.Tho
treatyarea covers all of Southeast
Asia and the western Pacific be-
low Formosa, Including the Indo-
china states of Laos, Cambodia
and Viet Nam. Each treaty nation
is pledged to act "In accordance
with Its constitutional processes"
against armed aggressionIn this
area.

3. To create safeguardsagainst
subversion.Just bow this la done
has not been msde clear.

4. To foster economic welfare.
Again the outlook Is clouded. Ear-
lier talk about an American "Mar-
shall Plan for Asia" or more
modest program of loans and
grants has given way to "coordi-
nation of existing programs."

Two Arraigned

In Angelo Death
SAN ANCJELO (AT-- Harry Wash,

bum and former convict Andrew
Nelson pleaded Innocent today to
charges ot murder In the bomb-slayin- g

of wealthy ranchwotnaa
Helen Harris Weaver.

Judge Joe Mays suggested to
attorneys that April U be 'consid-
ered as the trial date for Wash-
burn,

Bond for the, two men waa not
discussed.

Washburn ssld he want woe
rled. "much."

"I think lt will all work out"
He said he was worried because

he had been told that "they are
trying to take my kids away. I
can only fight one battle at a
time,"

Ranger Ralph Rohatschsaid he
had heardHarris County (Houston)
was seeking custodyof the TOaah.
burn children, now staying with
his sister.

Mays said the attorneys and he
would discusstrial datesspecifical-
ly later. It wasIndicatedWashburn
would go on trial first
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EisenhowerWarnsGOPNot
To Link Communists,Demos

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON W President

Elsenhower lays .Republicans
ought not to link Communists and
DemocratsIn the sameclasswhen
they line up to fight their ene-

mies.
- The President's admonition was
delivered to the Republican Na-

tional Committee yesterday alter
it unanimously bad affirmeda sub-
committee's choice of San Fran-
cisco as the site and Aug. 20 as
the opening date for the 1056 pres-
idential nominatingconvention.
' The committee thanked Elsen-
hower for "an Inspirational and
heart-warmi- talk" and proceed-
ed to assert In a resolution offered
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by former Sen. U. Wayland Brooks,
Illinois member:

"Thanks to him
and his we
approach1956 not only determined
to win, but convinced that we will
win becauseAmerica wants and
Is determined to have the quality
of which Dwight D.
Elsenhower and the
party .have given It."

silence on his own
plans, the President told the dele-
gates not to close their "balance
of values" in their struggle to win
elections.

"Our greatestenemyIs the
he said. "Our great

struggle today Is a free world
against a dictator world. Our
greatest enemy is not the Dem-
ocrats.We certainly know we can't
have better when we are
fighting anybody from abroad.

"So let's remember that , . .
Let's not build up picture that
the worst enemy anyone can have
Is Democrat. Far from It. We
Just think they can do as
good as we do. A a matter of
fact, we know it."

The re
marks directed at such
GOP as Sen. McCar

CameJonesfonq

SATURDAY

I'77iwi5

(Elsenhower),
uncqualcdleadership,

government
Republican

Maintaining

Com-
munists,"

President's cautionary
appeared

campaigners
thy of Wisconsin, who assailed

Stroller Mishap Fatal
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. IX

Lance Edwin Donlevy,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Don-lev-y,

suffocated yesterday when
his neck pressed against metal
rod on the front of his stroller.
Marks on the body indicated the
tot was unable to lift his neck
from the rod, which cut off circu-
lation and air through his Jugular
vein and windpipe.
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Democrats In speeches entitled
"20 Years of TrMinn." nA t nth.
era who have accusedDemocratic
officials of being soft toward com-
munism.

Democratshva M vir pi.
ldent Nlxpn was one of the latter,
Dut imon nas denied making any
such general charges.

Elsenhower told the delegates
that Instead of the "progressive
moderate" label he onco used for
his administration he now prefers
"dynamic conservatism."

White Disdains

PeaceOverture
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN Ml Some Texas Demo-
crats who stayed hitched with
Adlal Stevenson In 1952 have cold
shouldered a reported effort to
make peacewith the "Elsenhower
Democrats."

The 1952 Elsenhower backers
are "going to have to prove they
are real Democrats first," Agri-
culture Commissioner John C.
White said yesterday.

"There isn't going to be any
peaceas things standnow," White
told the Associated Press in com-
ment on reports from Washington
uiat a peacemove was under way.

White was the only Democratic
nomlnse for state office In 1952
who spurned dual nomination by
the Republicans.He was a strong
Stevenson supporter and is known
to be In good standing with the
DemocraticNational Committee.

The national committee and the
Texas state committee are not on
speakingterms becauseGov. Allan
Shivers and then National Commit-
teeman Wright Morrow and other
Texas leaders repudiated Steven-
son in 1952, leading the state into
the Republican column.

The national committee's opera-
tions in Texas are carried on by
an advisory group of Democrats
who stayedwith Stevenson.

In Washington Wednesday, John
E. McKelvey, Texas state com-
manderof the Veteransof Foreign
Wars,talked to Democratic Nation-
al ChairmanPaul Butler. Then he
told reporters he thought some
kind of compromise might be
reached if Shivers would support
the Democraticnominee In 1956.

Stevenson supportersall over the
state called him yesterday to ask
"who is McKelvey speaking for?"
White said.

"He wasn't speaking for me. Is
he speaking for Gov. Shivers?
don't know. Maybe so."

White Is regarded as a top po-
tential candidate for governor in
1956.

He said McKelvey was a Steven-
son supporterin 1952.

Tickets For
Guard Show
Now On Sale

Tickets have gone on sale for
the NationalSpoUlght Revue,stage
show to be presentedhere Mar. 1

under auspices of the National
Guard, CapL T. A. Harris, local
Guardcommander,hasannounced.

The tickets are available at the
Chamber of Commerce, the Cos
den Station No. 7 (Fourth and
Gregg), and at West Texas Sta
tioners. Also, any member of the
NaUonal Guard or Jaycees can
furnish the ducats.

Capt. Harris said that Guards-
men wlU deliver tickets to any
person requestingthem through the
National Guard telephone. No.

Admission charges for the
show will be $1 and 35 cents.

The NaUonal Spotlight Revue
will feature, music, dancing, co-

medians, Jugglers', and a pair of
magicians known as "The Jes-
ters."

Mac Horn will be presentedas
a juggling and musical "exhibition-
ist." Wayne Chapman, organist;
Les Lamarr and Poppy, the "co-
medy knockabouts;" and Poppy
as "Little are oth-

ers on the program. Eddie Jester
wUl serve as master of ceremo-
nies.

Capt. Harris said the National
Guard share of the proceedswill
go Into the unit's benefit fund,
and wlU help stage an open house
and celebrationto mark the
Guard'a move Into the new armory
building, probably In March.

Ft. Hood's Mock
Fight Continues

FORT HOOD tfl-- The 1st Ar
tnored Division engaged"Aggres
sor" NaUon forces today as a 17--
day mock war continued on Uils
Central Texas army post.

The simulated batUes, a test of
the armoreddivision In atomic-ag- e

warfare, are centered along Cow-

house Creek, a stream that bisects
the mUitary reservaUon.

Atomic weapons made their first
appearancein the acUvlty yester-
day, when a platoon of 2S0-m- m

atomic artillery set oft a simulated
blast in an area occupied by "Ag-
gressor" forces.

The "Aggressor" troops are ac-

tually units of the" 4th Armored
Division.

SeeksRearmingDelay
DUESSELDORF, Germany U-- The

Socialist-dominate- d West Ger-
man Trade Union Federation has
demanded that Parliament delay
voting on rearmament until new
Big Four negotiationson reuniting
Germanyhave beenheld
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Editor, Aged 80,
Continues T5-Ho- ur,

7-D- ay Work Week
SOMERSET, Pa. VPl Henry

Baker Reiley was 10 when he
startedhis newspapercareer asan
apprentice typesetter. He worked
15 hours a day, seven days a week.

Today the founderand editor of
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(c)

shimmering patents

the with new curves

by bold

clutches,and new

adorned with a touch gold ... see

collection as new and as itself

all with faille linings

American Is

observing his 80th birthday and
been little change In his

work
He comes In mornings to

out two columns of
on the typewriter. Late In

visitors find him in the
same swivel' penciling

day's flow of news.
time now is 9 a.m. and

it's often after midnight when he

ZALE are Larger, In Each
Price Range

y Give 33 Dia-
mondy PurchasePlan"

30 Days to You Made

Distinctive 14-DIAMO-
ND

W ??s.

N Lrf"- - .IA'. r- -i sir. x

Federal
HI

Wedding Ring

-
,-- : i

Gold Mounting

lla.

i

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

SSWiHi'l ssHAiMkBPSPtffcMXS.
17' WPSW
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y I

r
BautlM 14 diamond w.ddlno ring
In Wk gold. oul.r rowi of
S brltllanl-cv- t loijj. .cxh,
loud by c.nl.r row of 4 imall.r dia-
monds, of talln ribboni
around tach lorg. diamond. mm.w HP

lh vry glow of tprlng It In

soft black patents . they are soft from

to toe with new . .

(a) Slack Patentmedium heel sling, $11.95

(b) Opera In black patent touched with white,

black patent strap shoe, $10.95

black

polish of patent, styled . . ,

Ronay in roomy totes, in boxesand

in beloved

style . . . some of

this fresh spring . .

. .

Tested . .
ZALE'S .

.smtf

I I I 1

i

'. .

$1.50
eekly

ifiwoOin

1 MHrLL- -

in black and$10.95
Plus Tax

the Daily

there's
schedule.

peck
his dally edi-

torials
the evening

chair
the

Starting

Finer

ZALE You More

Gives
You the Best
Buyl

Wl

DoubU
diamond

lltutlon

t

Lg3:;1t:vririi;:iaiBir':!rv:i:v,

heel

pump, $11.95

only. $7.95

Somerset

through

Prove

14K

switches off the desk light. The
elderly veteran's only c6ncesslon
to this routine
is an afternoon walk in recent
years with his and
a short nap after dinner.

Anything special plannedfor to-

day?
"No," one staffer replied. "He

1 Rack Of
SUITS &

Values
to $9.90

Wide array of assorted styles
and fabrics. Rayons, wool

and others. A
real value at this low price!

Of $2.49

These are nice sheets,good
quality but you'd
never know it See them . . .

Save.

Men's
All White Sweat

$1.49

Fleece lined with nylon
points of wear. Good

for outdoor work wear. Sizes
Some assortedcolors

in S and M sizes onlyl

Sals
1 Hand

A Real
Value At

One of the handiest little
Items you've ever seen. At
tractive design
zipper closing.

S&ki4,i! ,

reflected Nafurallzor'i

fabulous . .

chamois-sof-t lining'.

Medium-hee-l

elongates, vagabond,

Diamonds

Brilliance.
"Protected

grandchildren

g"m. sVSBiftW xw
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may have a few friends drop In

and maybe there will be a few
gifts But I suspect it
will be business as usual.

"He's not one for much

About one out of every 143 U. S.
school children have crossedeyes.

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Horning Specials
Only Between8:30 and 11:30 a.m.Sat.

Ladies'

DRESSES

combinations

Irregulars

Values

$2.88

Special 81x108
Muslin

SHEETS

$1.99
Irregulars

Special

SHIRTS
$1.00

rein-
forced

Repeat
Leather Tooled

Coin Purses

hand-toole- d

-- iaisllJJJJJJJJJJJHM

59c

delivered.

fussing."

I

To

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

4-2-31 1

113 W. 1st St

Available

HERE IT IS MEN!

1 Group Of Rayon

DRESS PANTS
Values $4.98

Dial

fyT

pairJjEr
They're light-weig- but a good value and Ideal for
spring and summer wear. Assorted sizes and colors,
in new seasonpattern rayon fabrics. Shop these early
for best size and colorselections.

HURRY WHILE THEY LASTI

MEN ... SEE WHAT FINE QUALITY YOU'LL

FIND IN PUR FAMOUS WORK CLOTHES

BUCKHIDES

MjE - h " I limtfiW 1


